SCOTLAND'S

Sweatshirts with two colour screen
print large logo. Colours: white, sky
, and navy. S, M. L & XL. £9.95 each

'" • l

omCIAL SOUVENIR
SPORTSWEAR
FROM MAlL ORDER SPEC!ALISTS BOURNE SPORTS CHURCH STREET
STOKE-ON-TRENT ST4 IDJ Tel: 0782 4104 11
Order by POST usmg the order form below or
VISIT our temporary shop m ARGYLE STREET
CENTRE units 3 & 4 from 11th Sept to l 6tb Sept
or ON THE DAY Gfasgow Green.
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£1.20

RAPIDE. JtEl(BOK'S BEST SELLING 1988 SHOE
Only sizes. Adi.tits UK 6Y., 71'2, 8. 8!h, 91'2 , 10,
10\/a, 11\/a, 12 & 12Y:i Usual £22.95
£16.95 or 2 palls £2Tl.OO.
Junior sizes: UK Ii , I. 2,
4\/a, 5~. Usual £19.99
--i~~:_
_:J:__,
.12.95 or 2 palls £22.00
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~ ,,.

......,_ _ ____

___

T Shirts with official logo, screen
printed m two colours. Colours: turq,
mmt. caJ. blue. yellow and wlute. Sizes:
S, M, L & XL. £4.95 each

We are cleanng our surplus 1988 & 87
souveror stock GREAT SCOT RUN
T SHIRTS Top quahty Colours: royal.
white and yellow. Sizes: S, M. L & XL.
Usual £4 .95 To c lear £3.60 or 3 for £9.00
PLUS Badges 50 Shoe bags £1.50
Hats £ 1.50 Sweatshirts £5.96

-B~e ~n~~ Stree~o:::n,Trent7r4 ~J.1
Telepllone: 0782410411. Fax. 018241 1072
All orders £30 and over post Jtce, other orders
plus p .00 pos\ and ""Cldng Send cheque/ postal ordiir or
telephon.e Your otder quo1i!J9 AC:c;;oss. Visa, Oioots Card 0t
Arrierlcan Express.

Address

I

FOR THE LATEST
NIICE TRAINERS.
RACERS & CLOTHING

Oescriptiol'\

Nike Windrunner,
sizes: Uk 6, 10, 11,
11Yi. Usual pnce
£29.95 £18.00

Postage
Total

Nike Vendetta,
Sizes: US 6, 6\/i, 7,
7\/i, 8, 8\/i , 9. Usual
price £34.95 £19.00

TIME SLIPS AWAY FOR
COMMONWEALTH PLACES
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NATIONAL HEAD
INJURIES ASSOCIATION
celebrates

A
DECADE
OF

Run for the charity
which values your
contribution
Make your effort. go farthest. Run for the children and
young people who are disabled or disadvantaged.
Call J ohn Girling on (01 )650 8822 for your free running
vest, car sticker. s weatband, spon.sor form and details .

Barnardos

RUNNERS SEEKING A WORTHY CAUSE
Please wear our running
vest next time out
For further details about this charity
please contact:
Appeals Director
IH
""...!E""'!""'A...
!n""'IW!....,..A""'!Y!
""'"'
200 Mansfield Road
Nottingham
NGI 3HX
Tel: 0602 622382
#OWi

Run to help those
who often
can't even walk.
Mulbpie Sclerosis•sa cruel disease that
affects some 50.00'.J people in Great Bntain toda~
It can play havoc with muscular co-ordination
Most sufferers have difficulty gettingarGund, some are
chairbound. or even bedridden
Every year the Multiple SclerosisSociety
commits £1 million to research.
Ifs the only way we'll ever find the cure.And we
could well use your help
Next ume you're running, please consider
finding sponsors to help the Multiple SclerosisSociety
It Wiii cost you a little ltme and effort, and your
friends a little money
But it WJll mean so much to those who live with
MS every day of their lives.

MSr~mfo'its

We can Of1ly find the cure ff we find the funds

The Multiple Sclerosis Society in Scotland,
27 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 JON.

Tel: 031·2253600.
4
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DEVOTED
CARING

Please spomor
U'IWhenyou

run, 5pontor
cards le
runnlna vests

avaltable.

Why?
{
Twenty-fflle years ago fe-w
C ysti< Fib<osis babi•s
rcae:hed thek fi"'t bi:rt:hday.
Today because of our work
their lives arc longer and
better,
. .. but not long enough.
You c:an help us give them
th~ next

next . •.

25 years. and the

q:
Cystic Fibrosis
RESEAA.CH f RU S T

Scottllh Office
26. West~ SlrM~
Helenoburgh, Dunblrtonlhire
G8480B
!0436) 76791
2egisieicdChon't No'Z81?87

THJltEE JlflEOOUS U VES ME LOST TO CYSTIC FllROSIS EACH WEEK.
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BEFORE our next issue is in your hands,
the Commonwealth Games team for
Auckland will have been named.
Unless Scotland's Commonwealth
Games Council decide to waive the
standa rds which they fo rced on the
SAAA and SW AAA, then there are
unlikely to be many more than 20
athletes heading to New Zealand.
The blunt truth is that t he standard s many of them baS«i on lhe drug-boosted
performances of the past - have b<lcn
beyond the majority. Particularly when
most have been denied the opportunity
of competing in a climate more
conducive to high standards.
Few would have cast Abe rdeen's
Mark Davidson (pictured right) in the
Auckland act eight months ago. Yet he
broke the Scottish record for the 400
metres hurdles In Sittard, and twice
achieved the Games standard · but ne ver
on Scottish soil. Indeed, very few of
those who are certain of going«> New
Zealand have booked the ir passport with
performances recorded in Scotla.n d.
The sport is to be commended for
setting up that Sittard trip. Pity they
could not have managed more. Greater
pity that several potential candidates
declined to go · the same cand)dates who
neve r made the grade by pursuing their
own courses.
One has to have some sympathy with
the besieged Games Council officials.
Financially strapped, they face being
lambasted for wasting money if their
selections prove to be a catalogue of Rrstround ellmlnations. Equally, they will
be criticised should they leave behind
potential finalists.
Ironically, the criticism they are
likely to escape Is the one which should
be the most darning of all; namely that
by sending a small team, they are casting
the seeds of the future, no t on stoney
ground, but on a desert.
I already know of several Scottish
athletes whose intention is to retire if
they d o not go to New Zealand .
Quitters! Good riddance, we hear
some say.
But I don't agree. To sacrifice half a
lifetime for a dream, then be ignored, is
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scant enrouragcmcnt to continue. But
the effect on those further down is even
more critical. The logic goes something
like this:
the best wellie boot-thrower
in Scotland can' t get a place in the
Games team, what's the point in my
carrying o n?"
For the majority of our International
competitors - in every sport, not just
athletics - representing Scotland is the
highest aspiration they are likely to
realise.
The harvest from the next generation
of Scotland's sportsmen a nd women will

·u

E
be even leaner if the council decline«>
ratify the extended list of names which
Scotland's athletics selectors will
undoubtedly present to them.
If xou think the preceding argument
lacks logic. consider the lessons of reo?nt
history.
Witness, for exa mple, the measurable
decline in the standard of Scottish, Irish
and Welsh cross country running since
they were sold down the river by the
lntemalioruil Amateur Athletic
Association, and made to combine as
part of a (England dominated) British
team in th e world championships.
One reason FiferTerry Mitchell has
returned to the professional ranks is
because he sees no real future for
Scottish cross country running. It is
certainly not fo r the money.
Consider the dearth of quality
throwers which has o nly been further
emphasiS«i by the departure recently to
the professional ranks o f top heavies
George Patience, Eric Irvine and Alan
Pettigrew.
One reason they voiced was that they
knew Commonwealth selection was
beyond them. And one former double
Scottish champion, discus thrower Paul
Mardle, wiU be a potentiaJ medalllst in
Engla nd's team in New Zealand - three
prople in every event - expressly because
he defected after Scotland refuS«i to
select him for a p revious
Common wealth Games.
We cannot ask for a procession of nohope athletes to be sent on a long,
expensive trip to Auckland. It would
only open the floodgates to a justified
torrent of similar requests from other
sports.
What I do ask is that the Games
Council exercise the greatest caution
before rejecting legitimate demands for
additional places. Otherwise they could
leave Scottish sport a d esert. And you
don't need a degree in agriculture to
work out the future yield we can expect
to harvest on that ground.

Doug Gillon
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THE 1990ADT
LONDON MARATHON
IS NOW STARTING
ATTSB.

Hanlon notches another record
before heading to Barcelona
TOM Hanlon ha5 continued to
l'!Xccltowardstheendoftheseason

I

wilh a record breaking run In
Koblenz. The £dlnburgh athlete
took almost th r~ seconds off his
Scotli!h 3000 metres sl""f>led>ase
record with a ti.meofS.16.52at the
Wes-I German International
meeting.
He sold of his porlormance "I
\vanted to ~ta fast time because
ololl the nad< 1 had been ge•Ung

becausC! of my world cup
scltttJon.."
ThisisthesecondtlmcHanlon
has bettered his record thJs season
and the sixth time ln total. His
time puts hlm fffth in the
Commonwealth behind three
Kenyan athlelcs and Graham Fell.
Hanlon finished in fourth
place behind O lympic gold
medalist Julius Kariuld.• who was
timed at S-12.18.

New track's a scunner fur yer average fun runner.
"H<y misltT
When con I gtt on lhe new EK track?
l'ot bt.cn woiting ages, and thal's a
ftut."

"1bc stadlum's no ready, another
h\IO weeks son,
So jlst haud ycr horses an wait ror
the gun.
"'You canny get on 'till your an
lnternationale,
Sojog on thestr..,t w!' your skinny
wee pal."
Well tho wind blows high and the
wind blo"-'S lo w,
1\nd lt's back to pounding the
s1rcets 1 go.

The pavements gie hard on yir
back ond ylr knee,
But the ooc oonsolation's, yir
hurt!n' for free.

Pick up on appl ication for entry form for next year's ADT London Marathon
(to be held on 22nd April 1990) by running round to any branch of TSB during September.
See Yellow Pages for your nearest

_,,._

branch. ~
...

..1-lty misttr, is yon tr41.ck no· ru.dy
yd? ..
··rwo lllllk< time" is .111 8,,.
Thewlnlerlscomlng, lheground's
g'"ling cold,
A want a.ff the str~t arore 'Jack'
gets a hold.

"We' re nearly ready noo, you·u_

get on soon",
Roon abo<M the time o' the next
bJucmoon!

Oristmas is coming.. the goose
already dcld,
A'maboot bangln' the wall wt' ma
held.

6
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ESPC victorious for the fifth time

A'm no very rast, jst ycr av(!'f'age
runner,
But already thls track's tumln' 001
• right scunner.

run

"Readyson,sle-:sdy son, thto track's
Opel'I ~ Co!'"

Only problem ls, lher<!'S six fit o'
snow.
WE """ived this ode from Joe

Gallacher from Calderwood, East
Kilbride, who ls dearly feeling "pit
oot'" iibout the who1e situation of
being disallowed access to a track
which appears to be usable, and
indeed hosted an int(!m:1tionaJ
match in July.
Arter making som(I enquiries
with Alan Mockus, the recreation
mamige:r in charge of the new
compl e~ we were informed that
the tr.>d< I.! still being held by the
contTactors, Sports works, as j t has
still not been completed to the
standO'lrd where th(ly "ill rclease
It !or public use. It was,. however,
su/OdenUy ready to be used for
the lntemollonal which S<TVed as
its official opening.
Mr Mockus sold, "The dale
suited everyone who "'as
concerned with theopeningandit
was set a while back when it was
thought that the track would be
completed on time"'
Mr Mockus asswcs us that no
elite athletos have been allowed to
use the track sin~ the in teroa lionru_
and he hoped it will be opened lo
the pubUc on the wrek<':nd of
September 2.
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FOR THE fifth consecutive year, ESPC Athletic Club /rave clinched
tire RFC Bank Scottish League title. They completed their first
ditJision programme with R clean sweep ofatI four tneetings to win
tire HFC Bank £300 team prize, plus the £150 field events horws.

Scots aim to improve further
at hill race championships
A SCOTTISH team has been
announ<:ed for one of the few
"'orldchampionshlpC!Vertl$where
Scotland can still compc-le under
her own nog.
Fourteen runners h3ve been
selected to compete in the
Fifth Worid HUl Running
Olompionshlp which ,.;u be held
in Die, France on September 16
and 17.
The competition generally
attracts 15·20 cowitries, mostly
European, "ith the mountainous
countries of Italy, France and
Switzerland being the favourites.
Scotland's Jack Maitland,
Denni.! Sell, and David RodgCJS
arc bei.ng joined by lir$1 time
international lan Methieson to take
part ln the Jong rare. In this event
C()mpetitors will run t6K to a
summit of 1400m. This distance
and altitude has been likened to
Ben Nevis by men's team manager
Jim Mcinnes, although he points
out that BenNevisdoesnot havea
hotel and rcslaUTant at the topl
Colln
Donnelly, John
Wilkinson, Ion Davidson and
Urion Potts will represent Scotland
in the short race • a distance of

1OK, running up and down an
altitude of lOOOm (similar lo Ben
Lomond). This "ill be the 6rst
worJdchampionshipforDonnelly
over the shorter course, as H was
felt that he should make use of his
down.hill running skills "'hich are
not utilised over th{' Jong rao?.
Anne Curtis,. a renowned hill
runner herseJ(,. will be teo.m
manager to the "-'Omen's team or
Patricia Calder, Christeen
Whalicy, Joyce Solvono and
Oiristinc Menhclnne:t. In last
year's event the wornen's team
placed third, and this year they
hope to do belier. Their course is
over 7.7K running to and from a
sum.ml! of 800m.
Billy "Whizt' Rodgers of
Lochabcr AC will compete In a
junior race over the same COW'$e
as the women's event.
When asked if Scotland Is a
likely host for the event in the
fu ture, Mcinnes said, "We wou.ld
like to hold the competition here
but the Continentals seem to gang
uponus"-•hcnltcomt'Stochooslng
tM venue as they want to keep the
ChaolpionshJp over there."
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WE LEAD THE FIELD

IN
QUALITY PRINTING!
Consult our highly skilled "team"
for all your print requirements.

••
••
•

BEl.P QUEST TO DEFEAT CANCER
One of the most devastating things in life is to be
told that you , or someone close to you , has cancer,
but cancer can be cured if it is detected early
enough.
QUEST funds non-animal research to develop
routine testing for early signs of cancer, before a
tumour develops. It is a marathon in itself to raise
the money needed, because each type of cancer
requires separate research. We have already
developed one new test , but there is still a great
deal to be done.

Brochures
Leaflets
Letterheads
Magazines
Programmes

PHONE: 041 429 4537

McNAUGHTAN
& SINCLAIR LTD
PRINTERS
ROSYTH ROAD, POLMAOIE INDUSTRIAL ESTATE,
GLASGOW GS OXX. TEl.EPHONE. 041 °429 4537

WILL YOU RUN FOR QUEST?
Do please apply early for your place in next years
London Marathon, and if you arc accepted help
QUEST.
Jean Pitt founded Q UEST in 1982 after her son
died from cancer. Quest is administered from her
home in Essex.
Please send for sponsorship forms, leaflets and
free T-sbirt/singlet.

,------- - --- --- ,
I
Name _.,,____

MrlM<l/MiM

I Address ......_ .......- - - - - - ......
II ...........................................-.......- ..... ·····--················
I .......- .................................................................................
I Please send T-shirt/ Singlct ................... (S, M, L, X L)
II Name of evcnl ........................................................................
I Dale of Run .............................................................................

sconlSH SPINA BIFIDA

•-

•

NEEDS YOUR HELP

Please run for those who cannot
Whatever your event or distance,
please run for Scottish Spina Bifida
by collecting sponsors. Your efforts
will provide funds for counselling,
independence training. sports
training and holidays.
All enquiries to:

Three of a kind for Pitreavie's
record - breaking Isabel
PITllEA VIE junior lsabcl Unak<r
hasbecn aw•rdeda reoordnumbel'
o( thrtt AC'ttSS Adtlevemenl
Awards lorh<rdlorts for the dub
In their""""' UK League Division
4 matches. She was chosen for the
for achieving thn!<! 1..gue
rca><ds In three meeting:;.

•ward•

Her fir$1 victory came a t
Cannock when she broke th•
oxl1ting record for th• lSOOm
which had stood for 10 years, her
winning time being 4-38.3. Sl>e
then followed thisup wilh another
lcaguerccordatMitcham, winning
thc800m in2· 12.6. Merflnal record
brooking doy a>.mc in her ho me
malch at PJtreavlc where she
knocked ano ther 10 seconds off

her O \'ffl ISOOm rca>rd., aosslng
lhc linc In 4-28.6.

Sponsored
Skyewaymen
A TEAM of cight runners from
Skye ..;u be attempting to run the
1....,.. l<nown route of Londs End
to
in only 10 day.. They
will be running from October 4-14
:1.s a relay team to raise money for
the Sky• and Lochalsh =Ires for
the disabled.
One of the runnas, Tom
Mod<onzio, soid, '"\VewiD oach be
running 10 miles on each of the JO
d.>ys. and "'" will be joined in
Gbsgpw by players from Rangers
and CA!ltlc Who are going to run a
few miles of the "''IY wiJh us.•

ronree

The runners. who call
th<m>clves lhe "'Sl<yewaymen",
hope to nise £10.000 for the
ccnlr'C'$, and h11vea1ready received
an anonymous donation of £500
from 1 Iota! porson in Skye, with

Mrs A. D. Smith, Executive Officer,

the promise of ano1her £500 when
the run is fin !shed.

sseA. 190 oueensfi!rry Rd,
Edinburgh EH4 2BW.
Tel: 031·332 0743 <24 hour Ansaphone>

Further support ha.s come
from major spon'°"' BP, British
Tclocom, and Fo rd. the loner

I

Isabel and the ..wards sh•
was pr~!ented
oftttr
Pit:reav ie's fi1'al And h o1ne
UK Leagu• match.

su pplylng • back-u p c:o.r for lhe
run, Local sponSO<ship hos been
given by J.O. Robertsons,
Skyewoys Tronsporl, and PllCF.
At the ond of their offorts, the
runners are to be rewarded with a
r«eptlon - aioog with local chain
who will be rotumlng to Skye on
the """'• night from tho Mod ln

Stornoway.
OfFtCIA L '°"vcnir sportswt'Or
the Thomas Cook Q,,at
Saltlish Run is ov.U.ble from
eo.._ Spam. Otunh Strttt,

(or

Slokcon Trm~sn IDJ.CT<10782
41 Gl 11). The """'pM y has olJo
aaiwred. through theorpniJ<n
ol the even~ retall pttml"'5 In
Qasgow for th• "''Ode prior to
the25K Raa!(Septombel' 11 · 16.
from9.JO.un. 5pm at the Argyle
Shopping O:ntro. unit 3-4.
Souve.nir
l·Shltls,
badges de (Of lhc
event "'i ll be on sal(, plus the
U$\llll rang• of l>Mgaln priced
s~-eatshirts,

nmnlng gear, many Ucm.."I or

""hich are advertised elsewhere
i.n

the ma&lzinc.

Johnson stripped of world record
TH E IAAF has 1trlppod Bon
Johnson ol his 100 metra wuld
record. A dedslon wu mode that
all 1thlot., who arc found to have
viol.tied the and-doping code,
even Uthey hovepaso<d the drugs
tC51 on the day ol the event, WiU
forfeit thdrclalmloo wwld record
If o n admission of gull! Is
l0tthC001lng within six yem ol
the rerord botng sot.
John..,.,..,, his record of 9.&3
when he won 1he world Ude In,
Romo In 1987, beating Carl l.e"'is
who nnlshod oecond. l.ewl• w!U
now be 11w1tdcd the world rCCOTd
for hl~ run In the same r.xr, his

bme being 9.92. But despite the
&et Johnsan's record has hem
trased. he bas not loot the title he
won on the day.
Dr Arne 4unqvtst, vicepresident ol the IAAF, said on the
question of titles and medals, -We
fecl that needs more discussion,
yd, lo oeparate the two is Ulccly to
leave further question marks
agalnsl the acdiblllty of the
IAAF."
The IAAF s tressed that
Johnson wasnOlbeingsinglodouL
l.jinqvist sald, 'W e didn't really
dlscuso Ben Johnson. it was the
prindple lhal was d iscussed.•

Games could
make a loss of
£10 million

Jayne breaks
own national
record

TllE T HREAT of next year's

AC AJNST aU the odds, Jayne
Bametson beat her o v.11 Scottish
h~pta t h1on r ecord after a
nlghtm•re journey to th• Sovl.i
UnJon.
The British team arrived in
Kiev only hows before ti.ey "'""'
dueloromptte, havtngspml the
previous 14 hours on a train.
Joyne's tocal of S,ll03 added
123 points to her ~set last
season. and p!xes her lhitd In the
cunent Commonwealth ranlclng
lislsbehind England's Kim Hagger
and Judy Simpson.
In the a>mpetilion botwten
Britain, the USSR and Wesl
Germany, Jayne finished third
OY<nlL setting persooal bests In
lhree of her.......,
In her

'°"'

Comn,onweodth Carnes being
huge llru1ndol

11

has spurred

the Now Zc•lond government to
•giw to share r ..ponslblUty for

ony dclldt that might occur • in
stark contnt:St to the British

gove.rnment"s

attitude

to

Edlnbwgh throe yeais ogo!.
Now Z..14nd Primo Minlst0<
Geoffrey Palmer H id In
Wellington: "lll<Ccwemmenthas
an ovor riding lnltn'St in .....ing
thattheseGamctaronoconlyhcld,
but abosua:...t •
orgonlscrs in New
Z....land ,_,tly rcwaled thot the
Gamacouldl.,...uplOt!Omilllon.
Billed os the flrlt commercial

c.m..

Commonwe1llh Cames,

th~

organitcrs have had trouble
finding enough spc>n!IOfS to m«>t
the 02 mUlion budget.
ThcPrimeMinistcnstatoment
ofs upport for the Gam<S roliowod
onlyoncw..,kaltttD<putyPrlme
M ln~ l c:r, Helen Otuk, virtu11Uy
ruling out any more o.id over the

"'""Is.

IOOm hurdles she rea>rded 14.58
and In the shot 11.63.
Ho\\'CV('f'#h was her efforts in
lhe javelin w hich showed the
greatest lmprovemen~ with her
throw of 43.14m belltring her
previous efforts by nearly lour

mettcs..

C8 mlllion olroody given.

YES! I'd like to help

I QUEST FOR A TE.ST FOR CANCER
I Woodbury, Harlow Road, Roydon,
I Essex CMl9 SHF
I Ttl: 0279'19 llJJ/U71
I Registered Charity

L No._:8452: ___ ___ ___ __ _J
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NAME ............................................................................
ADDRESS ......................................................................

......................................................................................
................................... POST CODE .................................
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ATHLETIC VESTS

IN CLUB COLOURS

LETTERS

COTTON
ATHLETIC
VESTS
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PEVEIUL MFG CO.ISPOllTSWEAlll LTD.,
115111 CAMP8EJ.l STRUT. OAllVEl. AYRSHtM. SCOTlAHO
Tel OARV'll 105601 21185

RUNNING HOLIDAYS IN THE
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PlttISe send your letters, on any sub/trl, lo Scotland's Runrttr, 62, Ktlvingrow Street, Glasgow G3 7SA

New Zealand's Games standards
are less stringent than Scotland's
U, Millar Strttt,
Palmastoa No~
,..,~~w Ze.alud,
SIR I have been living in New
z.t.;i111nd (or lust over two ye3r$
and I dearly miss ihose energy
supping runs over the C.lhkln
Ur:tes and doon along the
Oydesldc. Aparl Crom the odd

Jetter from Eddic$te\11art, I've not

hear enough o( ,..,hnt Is going on ln
the Scottish athletics S(COe.

and now,
he cannot
bear to
tum a
comer

I lov.t cvcr, after constant
b.-.dgcring "'Y family 54i'nt me out

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
;f{ffrr,..
t~1

S.X·lool·lour Sergeant 'Tiny' G·rr-e. DCM. was perhaps lhe bfMSt man !'Is

Colonel eYer kn~
But now; atter seeing se<VIC8 1n Aden. atter being boOOv·lrajlped and ambllshed
In Nonhem Iretand, Selgean!
cannoc bear 10 rum aQ)(ll8f For fear ol wtlat

'T""

is on !he other side.

.....'ii...

11 is !he brMSI men and women from lhe SeMCeS !hat suffer mosi lrom mental
breal<dawn for they hM ttied eacll one of!hem IO ON' mote ~ mote, than
they could in !he serw:e ol our Couluy
We look al!er 111ese ~ men and women We help rhem at home. and 1n
hospllal. We run oor own Coovalescenl Home at Holvbosll 1)11 k/f and. lol !he Oki,
there is oor Veterans" Home wllere !hey can see out !helt d¥ In peace
These men and v.omen hM QMll t11esr l!ll1ds to their Coultry .--.-..
.
It v.e aze 10 help !hem,..., rr.JSI hM lunds Do please help us _..~
.~
The delll cs owed bi' al ot us
_
_
"They've given more than they couldplease give as much as you can:

1'HE LONDON MARATHON 1990
ADVANCE INFORMATION
ARMS, In addition to its normal monlhon 'package• hu fo: 1evtrwl
yoa.rS now provided an informal "aft"' the,_. r<a!pllon for l!O
"""""'· lalillli<s and frionds. We are dcllght<d lo a.MOu.,,.,., thal we
are offering
lacilily In 1990. The rcwptlon it sun to bt
oversubscribed • U you wish to run for MS, book yourseU a warm
wclrome NOW!

••imilaT

c1nm.\T

STRESS

- ~-...,.,. ,_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l . . '-""fl,...llW{ ...
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EX-SERVICES MENTAL WELFARE SOCIETYl
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I
I
I

A<ld,..,

I
I
I

I
L Slgl'aOJ•e_

l'o•too<I•

_

SR

_

endosed an :uude on Cail Rtar~
(our tunes wmner of the New
aalo.nd women's cross country
title, who .....as al.so involved in a
ternbte ll«Jdcnt. She was hit by a
<or "'" d.\ys b<!orc wt year's
nallonal
cross
country
chomptonslups. but has mode a
muacuJ~ comt.mdc to place
S«'Ond in this y~s evmL
t m ysdf am m Slnct trauu.ng.

trying
to
break
che
Cornmonw•alth Games gu!d<-lin•
for d.nnkmg ten pmtsof beermS1de
one hour. No, seriously. h \\'OUkt
be cas1~ for me to achieve a
quahrying lime ror N•w Zealand

1h4n Stv1ltmd 1n soineo( 1heevcnts

HOUYBUSH HOUSE, HOLLYBUSH BY AYR, KAii 7EA. TEL: 029256 214
[ I IWint io '~ IOf ltll E»Servlctt Memal \~lt,J1e Soc!ei~ Please aencl me 1r.1nher oe1Hs
0 Please flllid tM;lostO my oonaoon 101 C50IC20/t 1iwtb/t
dla.rge "'f P«;eu.l\'$1 cam No
fll:fWY m « t1ns

I
I
°'
I ITT=r CT.J. l f TIJJ I I I J
I n•me(BlOC(LElltRS)

th• August lssu• of your brlllianl
magazine. Right rt\vay J went to
the Re>uJlj' eolumns and wns
dellgh!cd to ....., •h•I Eddie and
Alex C1tmour w<.'fc doing lx11tle at
the Wc.t Kilbride IOK rood"'"-'
Nothing r<'allychong.s- only lime
n1csby.
I w .. d•llghted to see Robert
Qwnnhadmadeagreatcomeb3dc
after such a nibty acaden.L I hope
he makes the CaJTies team 1·,·e

I

__J

.....,,. ------·-··---·-·-···-···-·-----···AddNM ..- - - · - -....·--- -··..··-·..---·-···..·-

(1500 and 3.000s/c) ·but somool
then other guidelines seem 3 bit
lough

Some qualifying times are
(S<:otland Rrs1, then NZ): 800m: t47; 1-47.30; JSOOm 3-40; 3-43;

SOOOn" 13-45; 13-40: 10,000m: 28T.. Ho --·----··~·---···--·-·--......- .......

I am applying for lhe 1990 LONDON MARATHON and would ui.. to
run for ARMS. Please r...,rve me ..• . provisional bookings for lhe
ARMS Posl Marothon R<c<ptlon.
Send to: ARMS, 4a Chapel Hill. Srans!ed, Essex CM24 SAC
TclNo: 0279815553

with lho maximum tcmpera1Utt5
n•mg to !ho mid 30'$C (100F), But
Audd4nd is also V""f hwnld and
Scottish athk'les "ill find ii hard
to adjust to lhcc.onditioo.s. Most of
the Bntish run_ncn \\iho ran at the
World
Cros!
Counlry
CMmpionships lasl ycor found
tondthcms d1HlcuJt, and 1h1u WM
lale: /\1o.rch, the l'fld of summer.
Hov.·cvcr, Iam swc lheSootdsh
athletes will do'" proud. I look
forward to seeing lh!!m in
Auc:kland.

Wllliunt Murd0<h
DO YOU lurvr frirndJ or rtlativr•
lJ'vbtg abroad who Urf "cl'iving
odd ltttm frortt Eddi' Suwurt71
Strlo~ly, though, why 1tot tukt
our OJt air '""" subscriptiort to
Scotland" R11.nntrforunyont: who
dots, likL Vlilliom.,. lik.e to b~ ;,.
towdt witlt S<ottisls atJtl1tta.
D~tail.1 at:ailab:< 011 rtqw<st.

Wrong spelling
27, M•mlS Cttscm~
Blockbvm,
Abnlit<• .
SIR · Having lakon up jogging at
31 .. •way to losuwplus weight
(oboull"'<>ston•).andalsotobulld
up my g<n<ral fitness, I con"t !ell
you how pleased I was whm I
oponod my Scpl<mbf'r 1""1< or
Scotland'• Runner and found that
I Nld been ronkod tenth In lhe
Scotbsh v.·omcn'srank.ingsfor &ht
marathon.
I'm a veteran 500n and hope to

be running (ora long time to come,
so this has given m• quite a boool.
Bur my moment or glory
munbledM you hod my ournamc
wrong. Could you possiblycorr«I
II?

20; 28-50; 3.000s/e: 8-38; 845.
One 1hing Iha Sc:oltish othlotes
\VUI, 1am sure, be 8\"late o( is thal
the 'v~1uhcr Jn Auckland will be
very worm The average
lttnpcraturc for that time of the
yeor b usuaUy oround 20C (70F),

Morgartr Stafford,
Abtrd''" MC.

Lel!Rts tor n.xt Issue should
reach us by September 29

LETTER OF THE MONTH

The Corinthian spirit exemplified
40, Lockaby Crrst:t.-,,t,
£'6~b•rgh.

'

SIR · I would Uk•, through your 0>lumns. 10 th011k Coorge Duncan. hi•
commlllco, and all Iha officials lnvolwd In the running of the HFC Brutk
Sa>lllsh Athletic League this season.
Dosplte ftntshing bollom of OiviSton 4, oil the lads who ttp"'5ented us
thls yc-011 re311)' enjoyed lhc-msclvcs and are looking forward to next season
when '"-'O hope to do o llttlc better.
I think the competition this year in Division 4 has been of a high~
51.indnrd than any previous ~ason . l'm sure Cumnock "-ill again be
pron101cd this year, so Division 2 tc;:ims had better look outcome 1991! Jt
wos good 10 9CC Corscubo (aidod grooUy by lh• ubiquitous Alastair
MorrillOD) ond Lochgclly ogoin bocoming fon:es lo bo rcc:konod with.
At the last match I spoke 10 Cordon McPhCT$0n of Uvi.ng.ston. and he
!old me he had lJl"•I d1£flc:ul!y gollingclub members involved In trad<and
field. Llv!nJS9tOn were represented •I this m..ting by Cordon, one other
athlete, Dnd nn offidal. Now this club has very suC«SSful cross country.
road, and hlll runnlngscct:ions bul. according to Gordon, they won't turn
out for rc•r of being IJlpJX'Cl. /\s somoone whose epitaph will probably
road. "Lopp«lforlhelast limo",) find thisvcrydisappoinUng.Bytheway.
I will ncvor forgive Nostalr Mcmison for IJ>pping me during my log of !he

4. 4001
League athletics is a lot of fun. I lo,...1! If you don"I believe me go to
1 match and vbll !he pole v1ul10r"'1. Hor• you ,.;u fU'ldsome bowilderod
blokes (pmuadod by ><>m• Sliver tonguod team managct on the bus thal
1his 15 <Nu twnt) g•therod round the sladJum pole (never fibre gl"55)
di!aJ56lng the finer potn" of Ille dts0pltne - such as winch end lo hold
onto, and whcthtt or not h's best toshw your eyes and scream as you plant

Ille pole'

I thoroughly recommend lr.xl< and fteld to evcryooe of whatev..oblbty Thcrc as much more 10 running than Slondlngsurlc naked for on•
and a hall hours tn some freezing H.lwid< school
I hopcsurtldont dubs come forward loSlart a filthdiv151on. Whil51 we
mlg)lt >till comc IOSt. you b<>t w•11 Sllll bt out there enjoying our..ivcs.

c,rry Onn-e1tt,
Lli~bvrgh

Sp•rta,,..

\\1'1rouid othlttiCltulU ott abo11t money o.n4 drvgs! Pnltaps" uaon with
£dlnlnlf81' Spur1an1 would rrturw nrtllitt i-,,tunation.al atJdt.US to tJtt-ir
1tn1t1! In tlt' ,,.,ant1m,, jusr to 'nfllrt tJiat lu is tht. smartLst~ if 1101
nttt.1sarlly th' fo1t"st, utltlt't~ in Scotlund, 11 new sty It ScotlAnd's Runna
t·lhlrt Is on ft.s way to Crrry.

JO IAm 01'd Street,
lltltn•b•'llh·
S IR · 1licsucc:c5Sor thlsyc•rs Mclcnsburgh I IDUMar•lhon was dW!ln no
smoll woy to !he pllldng or nn advert in Scotland's Runner.
We look forward to similAr success whh future events and In the
me\\ntlm~ thank you for yow osslstancc ln this one.

Wilso11 H_amilto11,
/1'1.,.slmgh MC.

----- ---
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LETTERS
Splendid race
at Eyemouth
37-39, Higk SITU~
Marled D<q>/•g,
P<Urboro•g~.

gun, h wasn•t a
\'+•histle. it wasn~I a flag. not cvcno

SIR • b V.'lln't •

conncm. but at pr<O.cly llam
Sunday, August 13, wcll Ovt'r 100
runnC'1S wttt set on their way In
tho Eycmouth Holf Marathon by
one blow on a splendJd brass
clinne< gong.
I hod lhe prlviloS• of driving
lho load vehldo and taklng lhe
runners from the m3gniflccnt
setting of Monderston Hall out on
to the roads to st:arl their Journey
to Eycmouth.
Having 1rovclll-d the length of

whot a lovdy swprlso on lhe run
down lhe hUI tn10 Eyemouth.

along tho moln Olrcol, to fmish in
front ol 1hc muooum • and Olop
before running Into lhe harbour,
whkh wos luU of fishing boats.
The whole to"11 must have been
out to g....., ovoryono home
It's a ~ that needs more
support. Mtlte It • date tn your
dlllry lor next yur, and why noc
•pond lhe woekond In Ey<mauth?
You will noc be dWppo!nted,
esp<dally II you enjoy fish • the
drc<ood crobo ond klpp<TS were
th<' best I h:ave ever tasted.
Tho II not surprise al lhe finish
was not only a medal lo
oommemorate your efforts. but a
big •llcky bun.
WelldoneEyomouth.Moyyou
go from '°trcngth 10 strength.
Dick tl•ghN,

Ru,.ning Imp UK.

the cow1try ilttcndlng many or the

major races, wh:at a sho.n\c? that so
fc,.; ,..,ere ru.nning lhls splcndldly
orsonised race. David Dougt..,
the r<>cc director, had done hl.9
pro-~ce pb so \l.'t'll that ho was
able to let <'Vetyonc get on wUh h
and actually rw1 in the race
himself. Although not up wllh lho
loodetS, his aim was l>Mically to
run ond !hank all lho cou~
mor.lhals and all 1ho voluntoen ot
water stations along lM route. In
his ""rds, It saV<d him having to
write and lhank thorn aUt
The roune wos pleosantly
undulallngbutba!icallydownl1UI
os lhe finish w.ubockin EY=oulh
at ....-. level I lost count of lhe
of watl!r station,.; h
~ Iha• ~err house •long
lhe route bod vol1mteer<d to oct
up drinks ond sponge stalM>ns. A
lcsoon, I'm sure,a lol of oth<T ractS
rould team lrom
Although
not
hc•vlly
populotod illong lheroui., l'mllUt•
that most o/ tho vill•g..., from
Clumsule and Aylon hod rome
num~r

out to su.pporl the runners - and

Be"'~ lhe run ls not <"5y.
The CQurse ls over a rough
Wldula!lng trade and lndudcs

fla t 6,,
5, £ttrickdul' Plact,
£41•b• riJk.

SIR · II you oro one of the many
looking for dill<rent running
npcn~ and an alternative to
lhe normal grind ol wbon hall
mamhons, lhon the Loch Osoian
crcult Is for you.
I Olumblod across this Uulo
known run while Slaying at the
Loch °'51•.n Youlh lioo1ol, small
and f("fnOtc, but 5C1 in m.lgnifiamt
l llghland scrnery at Conour. The
run was lhe lnsplrat.lon o/ the
current hostel warden. Tom Rigg.
The Ide• Is to complete one lull
circuit o(thc Inch in under an how.
a dlstonce ol 7.5 mOcs.

Any budding hurdlors rould
$have off voluoble S«Onds hore!
Sua:eosful aimpetitor5 hove
lhdr names and times rerorded In
a logl:q>tat lhehostel,along wilh
any appropriatoainunents. lf you
happen to be lhe fwt national of a
portlculareountry to oompleto lhc
circuit in undu an hour. your
name and country are ptoced on a
special board along wllh lhe
relev3.nt noi.donal flag.
The run can be pcrlonned al
any time between May 1 3nd
October 31, and there is no entry
(cc, although a donation at the
hostel will be greotfully rCO!ivod.
So far, ov~ 400 runners have
beaten lhe torgct, and by some of
the comme.nts on the Jog they hnd
lung busting but en;oyablc runs.
For the record, I managed to

to mnkc II a reol fondly outing.
So, why 1101 rcvltollsc yout
mind and body by romlng north
next August

fastest tlrnc st0>nds at 40 minutes.
Lodi Ossian is only a~; bJe
by train from Cria.nlarich or by
w•lklng In from Ronnoch St11lon
(11 miles). The isolation enhane<s
lts appeal and the sense of
achievement.

R.u.ymtnul Wood

Route march?

JoJt.n D 5 t~warl.

87, Sudhill R.o•il,
P•/$/<y.

Revitalise your
mind at Moray

S IR · SUroty ll<lbSh Airwoys<Ould
have O<S"nlsod lhe route ol the
IOK (August 13) oo lhat lhe finish
""''asn't quitt' !O rar away from the
stort?Thoooof us with dry clothes
etcl<ft In ~JUI lhe start hod what
seemed liko
!OK to willk
back 10 ~ thorn • not the m05l
p1.....mt ..per1ence when "°"Jdng
""'and beginning to foe! chlUod.
ru we hod use ot lhe potic:e
sports ground ladUU<'9at tho•lart,
couJd.n't we ha~ finished around
the running lrad< thcrti, or on a
odJ-11 piece of gro• If the

Cntigmo11.11t,

""°""'

~Ttrraa,

l.os>ltmo•U..
M°"'y~in.

SIR • The iixlh Moray Marathon
took ploce on Sunday August 13
in conjunction wllh a hall
mapthon and tOK. As in previ0\15
years this will receive lltUe
recognition from any of the

running tnck wasn't avatlAbtc?

national magatlnes, bit I feel sure

Nome: ...........................................................................................................................

I
I
I
I
I

Address: ........................................................................................................................

I

1 Please reserve me a c opy of Sco tlan d 's Runner each month.
1 I wlll collocl II
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three minutes and fony seconds, while

would put m01ny a d ty mDrDthon
to sh:m'c and (!'Very efrort b niadc

r.----------------------------,I
I
L

teamofsta.lwartssawthclrmoot.M

ol hard work romc to lrultlon u
yet a~ln the am1y o( volunlecrt
en route ensured that wo, lhc
runners, were peuod, pomperod
01nd helped on our way round.
Th• finish In Cooper Pork

I NEWSAGENT ORDER FORM
I
I
I

WHAT THE ordinary man and woman
in the street must think about British
athletics, I dread to think. If it is not
drugs ii is money, and the latest fiasco
has done nothing 10 improw the image
of the spon.
Here was a well respected athlete
complaining because he was supposedly
o(lcred a large sum of money to run a
race which would last approximately

"''"'nd<rs

..-..m ten foot high de<r ltn«!.

stagger round in S4 minutes. The

A different
experience at
Loch Ossian

Srod•nd' 1 Runnor w!U <O<T<Ct lhis
obvious oml!olon.
Th•moralhon starts from Elgin
and lhecounc
through
lhe bnulilul Laich ol Mony
countryoido, alongthe<00$1 IO tho
.....1.i. town of l.osole<nouth.
before hooding Inland to Elgin
•gain and lhesptttKUlar llni.h In
Coopet Pork.
A ClOmpldc change from the
'"biggies", the Moray gjv<S a
solitude which allows even thc
most hardcm!d com~lor the
opportunity lo enjoy thdr run.
Ro«> dlreetor Ed McCtM and his

Please deliver It lo my homo

-------- - - - ----- ------------~

And surcly somclhlng 1><>11or
could hove boen organl.00 for
drlnk..1tho end lho.n a large metol
dustbin or wator and • pile or
plastic cups?
Finally · a personal plea· I like
a medal "'~n I finish (no mallcr
how cheap looldng) r•thcr thon a
"""gold 5l•luetto obviously lclt
ov~ from lasl yearl
Moira Bryo"
P.S. Apart from lhot the run
lhrough PoUok Pork was pure
doad brilllant!

Scotland's Runner OCtober 1989

hunter and he enjoys the privtlege of
.being paid 10 watch and commentate on
the sport that has made him a very
wealthy man. To see him break down in
tears was Cf!lbarrassing and totally out of
character. Always a sensitive man with
time for other people, but also a ruthless
athlete looking after number one,
especially where payments were
conccroed.
Andy Norman, on the other hand,
would not pay anyone he thought would
run for nothing and always tried to get
you to run for less than you were worth.
This system worked fine until athletics
was officially dccL'<ed "open" and the
whole sport changed. Andy was no
longer involved in paying who he

the working man would take two years
to cam the same amount. Unfortunately

it seems to be one man's word against
the other, but if we look back a t the
history or the two men involved we can
see how relotionships and personalities
have changed and perhaps decide for
ourselves who is telling t he truth.
Al the outset, Steve Ovett was always
a.st as the bad guy. People either loved
him or hated him · nobody seemed
indifferent. His old adversary, Scb Coe,
was a.st as the model of everbody's
lavountc son.
This was all media hype. Even the
rivalry off the track was helped along by
the supposed dislike for Seb Coc's father
by Sieve Ovett's mother! Remember
Steve'• mum? At first she was always the
one in the stand that he waved 10 as he
came around the final turn - until he met,
and later mamed, Rachel.
Even the wave was controversial He
refused to speak to anybody in the
popular press, and so they made up
what he would never confirm or deny.
Bui through all the good times· and
there were plenty· and the bad, there
was Andy Norman. Andy Norman and
StevcOvett's names were synonymous.
There was no hassle when Steve wanted
to run anywhere. He just phoned Andy.
Andy Norman, on the other hand,
was a former policeman who behind the
scenes ran Bntish athletics. He was
honest, well-respected, and tru sted, but
it was also common knowledge that you
did not cross him. He could have
persuaded anyone to run anywhere,
such was h is power. And he did!
But, make no (nistake~ if it was not
for Andy Norman, there would not be a
British athletics team today, ar at least

certainly not one as successful as it was
in the late seventies and early eighties. I
remember on one occasion pulling out of

Scotland's Runner 0Ctober1989

wanted, \Vhat he wanted. There were set

the British team after speaking to a
Board official for hours. It was the semi·
final oflhc Europa Cup, and I had been
suffering from a virus from which I had
almost recovered, but I did not want to
risk running against top opposition too
early.
I had no sooner put the phone down
after withdrawing whc.n Andy phoned
with arrangements for Margot to travel
with me. I told him that I had just pulled
out and yet in less than ten minutes I
was bade in! Did he lntimklatc me? No.
He told me that at that time, virus or no
virus, I was faster hopping down the
ITilck than any other British sprinter was
running down it!
Andy was instrumentil In getting
young athletes competitions abroad on
the backs of people like myself, Ovett,
and Coe. I( you wanted us, you also had
to invite four or five others - Including
the likes of Steve Cram and Pe1er Elliott.
This gave the youngsters cxpcrlencc of
competing abroad and against world
class oppositiOn before they went

anywhere near major Games.
So, what went wrong and caused the
unprecedented scenes at the AA A
Championships?
For a stnn , Steve Oveu ls no longer
the tremendous world c lass athlete of
yesteryear. He Is no longer o major
crowd attraction. And he no longer
shuns the attention of the media.
Far from II. The hunted Is now the

sums to be paid to people bas<ld on past
performancrs and for the first time in his
Ille he had to pay field events athletes
large sums of money and he had to pay
toomen. How that must have hwi!
He was forced to get involved in
promotion work and various other
aspects of athletics which took up his
very precious time. Do not be misled
into thinking that Andy got nothing back
for this: of cour.se he did. But why not,
everyone else was taking a cut as well?
As for his relationship with Steve
Ovett, that started to go slowly downhill
the more Rachel got involved in deciding
where Steve should run and against
whom. In the past, if Steve wanted an
easy race Andy either found him one or
SCI one up. II he was confident and
wanted a world record attempt or a shot
at the "big boys", Andy did that too.
Thc.n Steve started 10 find races away
from the major circuit and ran in obscure
places ond it was obvious then that he
and Andy, who was involved in most of
the big races, had parted company.
What triggered this latest episode
only Steve Ovett knows. What the
outcome of the inquiry will p roduce,
only time •viii tell. But what we do know
is this: the public will make up its own

mind and ncithe,r man will come out of
the affair untarnished .
And whatever happens, Andy
Norman will still control British a thletics
and Steve Ovetl will still be a sports
commentator who used to be a great
athlete.
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COACH OF THE MONTH
Do you know of an athletics coach of outstanding quality, BAAB registered with innovative
ideas, excellent teaching methods ancl who consistently carries our an exceptional job with
his and her athletes?
Then why not give them the recognition they deserve by nominating them for a Post
Office Counters Achletics Coach O f The Month Award, whether they are coaching at grass
rooc level or international athletes.
Nominations may be made from a num ber of categories from a coach to a top athlete; or a
ceacher in a school; to a coach to a disabled person.
Each month , an award of £500 will be presented to a coach chosen by the judges for their
oucsranding contribution to athletics coachlng. In addicion, all monthly av.iard winners will
be considered for the Coach Of The Year Award with a prize value of £1,500.

"I TO the hills will raise my eyes, the source
of all my help", wrote a Hebrew poet nearly
3000 years ago.
Today, that vision of hope and
inspiration is the guiding light of many
athletes and coaches who resort to slopes of
varying surfaces, lengths, and steepness in
the perpetual quest for success.
Although hill running has ~n part
and parcel of athletics training for several
years, it sprang to prominence as the result
oftheoutstandingachicvcmentsofthcgreat
Herb Elliott, reckoned by many people to
have been the finest middle-<listancerunner
of all time.
The sporting world looked on in
ama7.emcnt during the late 1950's as Elliott
demolished themileand !SOO metres world
records with.dedicated displays of running

By Derek Parker
and all-Out mental and physical endeavour.
And that same sporting world learned with
disbelief that the outstanding AustTalian,
under the guidance of coach Perry Wells
Cerutty, tackled what was then considered
to be almost incredible hill-running
sessions on the sand dunes on the beach at
his training camp at Portse.a.
Even by today's standards, Elliott's
sessions still appear quite daunting. They
included 50 x 60 metres full-out sprinting
up a 1 in S sandhill, as well as sessions of
non-stop running for 10 minutes up and

down an even steeper 100 metres hill, and
repetition. 2000 metres runs across
' undulating sand dunes.
It was not longbeforeElliott's imitators
in this country were Rocking t.o British
beaches. Plaeessuchas Braunton in Devon
and MerthyrMawr in South Wales became
the Mecca for many athletes.
Athletes like Steve Ovctt benefited
irrimcn.s ely from these sessions - although
it was ·also djscovered that many others
became first class sandhillrunncrs but less
successful on the track or roads.
Accord.ing to British Miler's Club
founder member Frank Horwill, Britain's
most underestimated. coach, the ratio

or

sand hill running to faster running on level
surfaces should be one to three for it to be
effective.

. . - - - - -- -- - - CLUB COACHING AWARDS ---------~
Does your d ub wish to funher new coaching ideas, expand present projects, develop n ew

areas, buc just doesn't have the funds ro carry it out?
The Post Office Coumers Coaching Award Scheme could help turn your club's dreams imo
reality for they are offering twelve major awards this year of £ 1,000 each plus rwency
smaller awards of £500. These awards will be presented to clubs whose projects best focus
on coaching development and efficiency at local level.
So If your athletics club is registered in the United Kingdom and has an exciting and
innovative coaching scheme, why noc apply for a Post Office Counters Coaching Award.

If you would like funher details and a nomination o r application form, please complete th.e
coupon below:

- --------- - --- - -------------Send to:

Post Office Counters Coaching Awards, BAAB Coaching Office, Edgbaston Mouse,

3 Duchess Place, Hagley Road, EDGBASTON, Binningham B16 8NM.
Ple-.ise send me further details on the ·Post Office Counters Coach Of The Month Awards/
Club Coaching Awards.
· Delete as applicable
Name ...............................................................................................................................................
Address

............................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................. .......................................

•

The start of the Inverclyde Ralf Marathon, but how many of the runners have bce11 trainillg the Herb Elliott way?
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But

;r Ccrutt)"s coaching methods

raised a (cw eyebrows, those of Arthur
Lydiard, a New Zealander, spr.U1g to
prominenc:e as the result of the Olympic
gold medal winning exploits of Mu=y
Halbetgand Herb Elliott'ssucccssor, Peter
Snell.
Basically, the Lydiard programme
involved the athlete in running 100 miles a
week for ten weeks d uring the winter
followed by six weeks of hill training six
days a wook with a 20 miles long steady
run on the seventh day of the week.
Each session saw the athlete run hard
up the hill, emphasising a springing,
bounding action with a high knee lilt and
good arm action. Once at the top of the
slope, which was fairly stocp and ne.>rly
800 me!T'C$ in length, theathletejogged 400
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metres o n the Oat before tu rning round
and striding last for 200 metres before
running back down the hill at a good pace.
At the foot of the slope, he then ran a fast
200 metres on level ground, followed by
200 metres pg, before turning round again
and striding 200 metres last then jogging
200 metres. He then ran back up the hill
and continued theS(!<juence until a tolal of
eight o r nlne mlles has been completed.
The chief criticisms directed agains t
thelydiard method were based on thelact
that it made the athlete very susceptible to
injury. Later on, Lydiard himself modified
thcprogrammebyreduc:ingthenumberof
hill scssions to every alternate day, and
subslituting a I in 10 slope for the usual 1

in 3 incline.
But despitethcsecriticisms, the Lydiard

p hilosophy is still the basis of hill training
for t~ack running in many countries. Ills
advocacy of a period of steady running
before introducing hills a few weeks before
the track se.>son still has many devotees in
this country and abroad, although
nowadays few athletes do more than one
session on th1> slopes ~ week for fear of
in1ury.
The Lydiard m e t hod was also
fu ndamental to the tremendous upsurge
of m idd l<>-distancc running du ring the
1970's in Finland, where he coached for a
lime.
Thccommondcnornlnatorbctwccnthc
coaching methods of Cerutty and Lydiarcl
was that athletes following their
programmes developcid t<cmendous
determination and a resolute will. Both

SCHEDULES FOR ALL STANDARDS OF RUNNERS
EXPERIENCED
W eek One
Sunday: 90· 120 mlns cros ..
counlry running.

Mond•y: 9().120 mins lortlek Inc
15x I mlnat5Kellort(30to45secs
jog) + 8 x 30 Se<>! at 1500 metres
dlort (30 to 45 sea jog)+ 4 x 15
S<CSfuU ellor1(1SS«Se35Yl· Jog3
to S mlnull"S between each sones
0£ timed Nnl.
Tu«day: 5 mll<S lasl steady run.
\.41cdnf'tday: 10 miles steady ori a
hilly oourli<'.
Thunday: 8 miles contlnous run
(3 miles s teady + 2 miles fast +a
mllC!l steody).
frid•y: 30 to 60 minutes easy
rccovcry run.
S.turday: 12 to IS miles stC'1<1y
re»d run
Nott: 3 to 6 morning runs ol

around 30 m1nutes/4 to 5 miles
will pr<>v!d• additional miloage
and assist rewvtty
W ec k T w o
Sunday; II• W<"'k One..
Mond•y: 90-120 mins fartlek Inc
10 x 2 mln at !OK effort (45 to 60
"""'jog) t 4x I mln at SKella<t (30
to 4SS«S jog)+ 60sccs full effort.
Jog 1 to 3 minutes between each
SC!rlcs ol 11mcd rum.
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Tuttcby/Friday: As Week One.
W<dnuday: 10 miles steady run
Inc 10 to IS minutes running up/
down 150 metre$ hlU.
Thursday: 8 miles continuous run
(2 miles easy + 2 n\llcs fast .. 2
nlll~ easy .. 2 miles fast).
Saturdoy: !Uce or 12 to 15 mll.,.
steady run. Morningruns as Weck
On•.

Tu«day/Fricby: As Wttk OM.
W<dn«d•y: 10 mll<'5 st....ty run
on a hilly cou.rso.
Thursday: 8 miles o:mlinUOU'J run
(4 x 1 mile easy/1 milo 1..t
t1ltcrnatcly).
Saturd 011y: Raceor12to15 minutes
steady. Morning runs as Wede
One.

Week Three

SOME EXPERIENCE

Sunday: As Week0n<(bul .asl<r
U you nl<td yesterday).
Monday:~ 120 mlns fartlck inc 3
x8x JOsocs•t 1500 metres I"'«' (30
to 45 li<'CS betw...., rcpcUtioru1/3
to S mlns betwCC11 sets)+ 3 x 10
...,. run clrort (20"""' easy).
Tutsday/Frid;iy: As We<!k One.
Wednesday. 10 miles steady Inc 3
x 1 mile hill drcuit (3 to 5 mlns
rC<OY•ry jog).
Thund;iy: 8 miles continuous run
Cl mll., 1<eady • 2 mllcs easy + 3
mlll'S last.
S.Nrday: 12 to 15 mllcs steady.
Morning runs•• Week On•.

Week O ne

Week four
Sunday: /Is Weck One.
Monday:9() to 120mlns fartlck Inc
8 • 2 mlns at SK effort (45 to 60
S<CS) Jos> + 4 x 30 sees ot 1500m
dl0<t (30to4Sl<Clljog)+4x15sta1
lull tlr0<t OS S«S ..sy).

W<dn<t4ay:7to 1omu.. 1nc810
12mi.nsrunnblgupanddown 150
metres hill

Thu1$day:30minscontinuousrun
(10 mins steady+ 10 mlns rosy•
10 11\lns fast).
Satu rdoy: Rocc or 8 to 12 mu..
steody.

W e ek Three

Sunday: 60 to 90 rninuJes

cross-

a>wHry running.
M onday: 60 to 75 mJns r-artlek lnc

16 x JO 5«S lost (9().120 sees jog).
Tutsd1y: 30 mins steady.
Wednrtday: 7 to to ml1es steady

with some hills.
Thursday:30minscontinuousrun
(try to lncrrose pa<r oo 5CCOnd
hall of run).
Friday: R<SI for 10.15 mlns jog.
Saturday: 8 to 12 mlll!S sto..dy.
Not., Athlotcsln this group should
tmn only onoe per day.
Week Two
Sunday: As Week One.
Mond•y: 60 to 75 mins fartlek Inc
1Ox 45 socs fast (2 to 2.5 ml ns jog
r=vory).
Tuttday/Frid•y: As Week One

Sunday:As\V..kOneorroeovtty
run tf racing y<Sl«day.
Mond•y: 60 to 75 mans lartlclc Inc.
8 x I mlnuto last (2 to 3 mins
•=•cry jog).
l'u..day/Frid.ly: As Week On..
IV•dnu day: 7to10 mU.,. 5t03dy
lnc4 x800m hill circuit (3 lo5 mlns
rooovory jog).
Thursday: 30 rniJ'lutc continuous
run (10minsoasy+ l Omlnssto•dy
• 10 mins last).
S.tunl>y: 8 to U miles SIC>dy
Week Four
Sunday: As Week On..
Monday: 60 lo 75 mlns fortlek inc
4 x2 minsfast (3104 minsrecovcry
jog).
Tuttday/Friday: As W(.'(':k One.
Wtdn•sday: 7 to 10 mU .. >1"3dy
with some hills.
Thunday:30 minutes continuous
run (3 x S mins slow/S mlns laot
altematcly).
S.huday: 8 to 12 m!ll'S sto..dy.
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were h ighly inspirational and belonged to
the empirical school of coach ing (i.e. they
relied mainly on their own training and

racing experiences when devising
schedules).
However, as training methods became
more sophisticated during the 1960's and
1970's, scientific, rather than empirical,
knowledge assumed an increasing role.
Before the Second Wo rld War the coachphysiologist part ne~hip of Gerschlcr and
Rcind ell h1>lpcd to make the legendary
German athlet1>, Rudolf Harbig, into one of
the all·time greats of a thletics by setting
400 and 800 metres records that lasted for
several ye.>n and would still be highly
respectiblc today.
The Gerschlcr-Reindell method
required the athlete to raise his heart beat
to arou nd 180 bc.1ts per minute in last
repetilion runs, then lower it to 120 beats
per minute in less than 90 seconds during
the rccovc,r y phase. It was during the
recovcryorlntcrval phase that the training
stimulus took place as the heart expanded
and contracted during the o xygen
ulilisation process.
But In the post-Cerutly and Lydiard
years,
the Soviet
physiologist,
Nurmevikivi, introduood the concept of
medical science into athletics training.
Using control groups of voluntec~. he
discovered that training sessions such os
running 8x150 metres uphillat30 seconds
pace for 200 mctrcs, with 60 seconds rest,
produced high pulse rates and a notable
increase in the alkaline reserve which
counteracu lactic add build-up. it was
deduced that this typeofhillsesion w~sof
considerable value to 400,800, and 1500
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physiologist named Keul confirmed the
Soviet conclusions, but added that sessions
suchas5 x 300 metres fast uphill with a jog
back recovery produced a highcrdcgrceof
lactic add in the muscles and helped the
athlete to develop the alkaline buffers
which combat the physiological effects of
muS<:Ular acidity.
Later e• periments by Soviets Pisku and
Urgenstein revealed that anoptim um blend
of steady runnlng, hill running, and
repitition running produced on ideal ra te
of athletic improvement.
A squad of athletes was divided into
groups and e.>cb group was allocated one
of the following tasks to be done three
times a week for six W<!Cks:
I . ~for 30 minutesste.>dy.
2. sprint various distances up to 100
metres.
3. interval 200 metres.

4. inte~al 600 metres.
5. uphill running.
6. fartlek.
7. a mixture of all these activities.
When subsequently tested over
,distances ranging from 100 to 800 metres,
it wasrevca.led that the hill ~ersshowed
the greatest improvement. The interval
200 metres runnc~ showed th e n ext best
improvemclilt while t he steady-state
runners had improved the least. H owever,
its was observed that the steady·statc
runnecs recovered foster from the test runs
than al) the other groups - and that thcir
fitness was more long-lasting than that of
their colleagues even though the hill
runners and interval runners showed the
quickest improvement in fitness.
At a British Miler's Oub training day
F=k Horwill told how Flnn.i sh athletes
had developed llrthur Lydiard's ideas by

metres runners where lac-tic acid
accumulation was a limiting factor to

success.
Nurmcviklvi also concluded from his
experiments that sessions such as 8 x 400
metres upa l ln 6hlllat80 sccondspaccror
400 metres improved general heart-lung
endurance as well as oxygen transporting
haemoglobin resources-and that this form
of training was useful for competitors
taking part in distances of 5000 metres and
upwards.
A •igniAcant aspect of N urmevikivi's
work was th31 it was based on results
obtained fro m telemeters which monitored
the heart rates of athletes during exercise
and t ransmitted their fi nd i ngs to
p hysiologists. The first steps in sports
medical studies as an aid to pemrmancc
were being taken.
Subsequent l"CSC.lrch by a German
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Another race takes its toll and it's back to tltt drawing board to think
about the future.
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bounding uphill with giant strides and
running uphlll with an exaggerated kJiee
lift.
While acknowledging criticisms that
this form of octivitycould sometimes cause
Injury, Hor will (coach 10 Ttm Hutchingsas
well as several UK middle distance
champions) said that in his opinion uphill
bounding and high knco-lih running does
have a place in the athlete's winter
programme, provided the maximum
distance is 100 metres and the incline not
more than 1 in 10.
Another interesting point to emeige
form Frank;s lecture was that downhill
runningonagradicn1of no1 more than 1 in
20could increase leg speed and stride rate,
enabling an athlete to sprint faster. These
findings were based on work done by
Soviet physiologiot, 0-;,olin , mentor to
O lympic 100 and 200 metres champion
Valery Borzov, and confirmed by Bud
Winter, tho renowned San Jose track coach
whose athletes have won Innumerable
Olympic sprint and relay titles for the
United States.
It was also intcresiing to learn that 8il
Marlowe, coach 10 Olympic 100 metres
bronze medallist Peter Radford (now head
of physical education at Glasgow
University), encouraged his athletes to hop
up a short, steep hill on alternate legs, run
back down after each series and change
legs, fora totnl of four minutes. As well as
being of immense benefit to sprinters, this
exercise helped to provide 800 and 1500
metres with the leg power to cope with the
sprinting speed which these events now
demand.
Harry Wilson, coach to Steve Ovett,
included two forms of hill-running in his
repertoire. The first type was preferably
done on grass or woodland trails on a 1010
20 degrees slope over distances ranging
from 300 to 500 metres. Six to eight
rq>etilions "'t'T'C th<> target, and athletes
were mcouraged to use a normal, rather
than shorter, stride lmgth to develop leg
strmgth and power (Note: power is a
combination of strength and speed).
Recovery was a quick jog bad<.
Wilson's SCC'Ond form or hill-running
involved ath lctcs runni ngcight to ten times
up• steep hill between 60 and 100 metres
long using an exaggerated arm drive and
knee lift. Recovery was a slow walk back.
George Candy, head or physical
education at Loughborough College and
coach 10 Jack Buckner, has a list of hill
running sessions whic.h are all
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distinguished by their own appropriate
titles.
These include:
I. lungbustcrs -thcscinvolvetheuseof
101012rcpcltitlonson a 230-metrcs hill
with jog back recoveries.
2. grinders· running for 90 SCC'Onds to
3 minutes on hills of varying degrees of
undulation.
3. frco-whcclcrs - high speed downhill
runs on gentle slopes. A typical session
would be 6 x 150 metres.
Scl>Coc's hill runningprogrammealso
Included several variations. Typical
workouts for the double Olympic
champion wcrcJOto40x lOOmetressernisprints uphill ina IOdegreestopc;and 6 x
1000 metres uphill with a slow run back.
According to his coach Peter Coe, the hill
running was primarily anaerobic (i.e.
without oxygen/high speed/lactic acid
Involvement) and done with a vigorous
arm action and a good knc'C lift.
These sessions were done during the
months o( November, December, and
January. With thcapproachofSpringand
better weather, they gave way to •coach
controlled fart lck" which required the
athlete 10 sprint nat-out between whistle
signals. Done on a suitable hill for U to 25
minutes and comprising quality efforts of
7to IS seconds with recovery at thecoach's
discretion, this type of work-out was
regarded as very demanding by the Coes
and took place only under very dose
supervision by the athlete and coach.
These varied forms of hill training
practised by athletes and coaches
throughout tho UK (and the world) prove
the old nlhleticsadagethat there are many

''Five Go Wild in Wales''

•

Athletes can run llCSsions of S x 3 laps
with three minutes recovery; or 5 x 2 laps
with two minutes recovery; or 6 x 1 lap
with one minute recovery. 11mc trials over
2000m, 3000m, and SOOOm are regularly
done on thccircult. Anotheroptionis 1510
20 minutes or hill running up and down
thc200metrcsincllnc,countlnglhenumber
of repititions and attempting to beat the
total on the next occasion.
Sprinters using the hill for general
conditioning or speed resistance runing
can also do h:ind1cap runs over varied
distances such as 30m. SOm, 80m, llOm,
ISOm all uphill. These sessions were used
extensively by Olympic Games 400 mctnis
hurdles semi·final15t Elaine McLaughlin
when she was a memberofKilbarchan AC
All hill running sessions, irrespective
of where and when they are done, have
one thing In common • they arc carefully
planned and fitted Into the training and
racing programme in the correct amounts
at the corrcct time.
Nothing islcfuochanceandeach work·
out is dependant on the athlete's capacity
to handle it. Above all, they are compiled
with a view to ensuring that the athletic
remains injury fm: and that he or she does
not incure the Stress·rcl.tted illnesses or
problems that can ruin a competitive season
or training programmll.
Hill running isa vital part of the training
programme which must be Intelligently
planned. Those who strike the proper
balance and got it right will be well on the
way to scaling their own individual peaks
of athletic p<lTformnnce and ascending the
heights or their potential.

routes to suC'CCSS.

They exemplify the importance of
adapting and using your environment to
your training needs and requirements.
They also show how different athletes use
different training programmes depending
on their event, time or the year, and their
ability and cxperimcc.
There are no limits to hill sessions which
the intelligent coach and athlete can devise. Noone in this country lives far away
from slopes, and all you require is a discerning eye, the ability to adapt your surroundings lo your training requirements,
and an undcrstandlngofthecoachingprin·
ciplcs involved.
In my own area, for example, we have
a circuit of approximately 200 metres uphill and 300 metres downhill, giving a total
length or approximately SOO metres.

Fiona Macaulay recalls the days of her youth when she and four chums managed to get up to the kinds of
adventures that would never find their way into Enid Slyton books. All In the name of international athletics/
I RECENTt.Y saw an advertisement for
the famousNosCa!anNewYear Race held
annually In the Welsh mining town of
Mountain Ash. Immediately it brought
back memories of my first Scottish
lntcmatlonal In 1974.
Five of us were still only intermediates
ofJS •nd 16, and ..-.thought we were the
beesknccsos we travelled down l meet the
rest of the Scottish team for an international
against Wales and Canada. We were Anne
Cbrkson, 400 metres (now Purvis and
mother of twins); Ann Robertson, 400
metres (now Harley and mother of two);
my\Clf, JOO metres hurdles (now mum of
three); Elaine Douglas, JOO and 200 metre•
(who has a lot or
catching up to do); and
the diminutive pvclin
thrower from Grange.
mouth , Jackie Hardie
(does anyone have any
idea what Jackie Is up
to thc'S<' days?)
We arrived full of
cnthu<iasm at amtner's
cottage in Mount.un
Ash which had been

said something rather uncharitable that
<houldn'l be repeated.
That night we were taken to a miner's
welfare club where we were treated to a
malovokcchoirand where team manager
Tony Ireland requested "Oelilah".Someof
youngsters requested a vodka and orange,
having been told by a JOllY miner that we
could have anything we wanted to drink
on the hou>I!.
Of course, Frank Dick severely
chastised us the ne~t day for, (a) being
seriously under-age, and, (b) drinking
before a competition anyway. We were
fair indignant that one of the 17 year old
McMcckin twins (never could tell the

vests and tracksuits to
thelaunderettewhere
Elaine did a Ben Hur

impression

'

COn\.'t!rt«I tntoasort of

o utdoorcentrc.Having
been led up the outside
StnlT to the top Ooor,
we were shown the
bedroom which had
sleeping bags on the
noornnda big tin b.Js.ln
and water jug on the
drcs•er to wash in.
Sitting on one of the
slccpingbagswasMcg
Ritchie,
weeping
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laundry basket on
wheels; where Ann
Robertson stood on
Ann Oarkson's foot
and the latter was
highlysuspiciousthat
she had done tl on
purpose as they were
major nvals; where
the vests shrunk and
the colours on the
tracksuits ran because
we washed them at
the wrong tempcraturl!.
We passed time by
going to sec an X~atcd movie called
..The
Clockwork
Banana." Outside the
cinema Jackie Hardie
put on Elaine's
W•lu in Myr11
massive wedges so at
least her nose came
level with the paydesk as we passed
ourselves off as worldly 18 year olds and
sat in the picture house surrounded by
men in duty raincoats eating chips and
drinking meths (the men that is, not us!).
Of course news travels quickly, and by
the time the junior and intermediate team
bus arrived nt our hotel we were painted
out as the delinquents who had drunk 12
pints of Carlsberg Special each and had
lop be stretchered out of a Cardiffnightclub
at four in the morning - and who had
competed the next day half-cutJ C'es1 la
vie!

c""""" """

buckcts.intoachambcr
uodlng tht 100nt hurdlts for Scotlond ag11ilul
pot
that
was
Nimmo (antrr). Fiona /1 "'"""IM comUR.
convm1cntly Situated
in case o( a nocturnal call or nature(seeing
diffcrmre) got off Scot-free, having
ashowtheshunkywasatthebottomofthe
imbibed a miner's hat-full more than us.
garden).
OutSldelhe WelfareOuba local youth
Wcll, that d1dn•t half dampen our
offered to show Elaine Douglas the grave
enthusiasm, espa:ially as Meg kept wailing
of the person the Nos Galan race is held in
thM she wanted 10 go home. Eventually
memory of. As they were about to
the team managers got us moved to a
disappear into the Welsh darkness, the
hotel, saying that lntemational athletes
team manngcrsU>pa:ted agravewasquite
low down on the priority list or things
could not be expected to dos' down on a
noor for three nights during a major
Elaine was to be shown, collared her, and
competition. I think the people were a bit
shoved her In the car going back to the
hotel.
put out as we left and kept proclaiming
that Lilian Board had stayed there - to
Bccau.e we were somewhat peeved al
which 800 metre runner Mary Speedman
getting a row for having dabbled with the
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spirits, Ann Robertson, Elaine Douglas and
myself declined to go to the Neeption on
the last night and instead donned our
• Scottish track.mits and proudly went to
the nearest chippie. Alter that we had an
impromptu raoo along the road and then
went back to the hotel where we sat
thinking that a bag of chips and a sprint up
the high street wasn't quite the same as ;a
post-11\lemallonal shindig.
The five of us were taken the next day
to Wolverhampton where we were left ina
hotel to wait for the Scottish team coming
down to compete m the W AAA junior and
Intermediate championships. We were
under St net lnStructions to take theScottish
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Men's Inter-District Match

In response to
Dr Macintyre ...

Sunday, August 20, Grangemouth.
Pi<tMr<$, clockwise from right: l.Ruri• Nlsbtl ((), hammu; Nrit
Fraser (E), hurd/<1; Brian Ashburn (W), j unior100m; John Scott
(EJ, lo11g j u'"Pi Wts t leam; East team; Bor,ftrrs ttatn; J\.1orth team.

Pictures by Ian Turner

Dr Paul Macintyre reviews Edinburgh University's Fitness Assessment and Sports Injuries Clinic
IN ltESPONSE to my article
1n Scotland's Runner on sports
med1c1ne two issues ag o, I was
invited
to
Edinbu rgh
University to review their
Fltncss Assessme nt and Sports
Injury Clinic (FASIC for sho rt).
Armed with the "Runners"
OYt'n investigative reporter,

Rhona Mcleod, I journeyed to
the eapital to assess the facilities
on offer to my former rivals at
Edinburgh UniYCTSity.
Evening meal on the
Scot Rail Express, courtesy of
Scotland's Runner, wasthelirst
intcrestingcxperience. Rhona
and ( th ~n ventured our way to
Edinburgh Univen;ity's Sports
centre which houses this recent
development.
We were met by assistant
director Malcolm Brown, who
suggested that one of us
undergo a fitness test as a
means of evaluating the
service; fortuMtely I forgot lo
Include my sports kit in the
essential luggage. so Rhona
was volunteered.
We were l<md to the fit ness
assessment room, through the
impressive Eric Liddell
w•ights gym, where the Iron
pumping pectorals stop for no
one.
TI>eFASICccntrcconsisted
of a spacious room which was
partitioned into the sports
in1ury c:linic nnd fitness testing
aroa nispe<:tivcly. Rhona felt
to change as I Interviewed the
multi-disciplinary staff, who
included chairman Malcolm
Brown, senior physiotherapist
UndsayThomson.and.Arthur
Stewart. the FASIC manager.
In
1988 Edinburgh
University approved plans to
develop a sports injury clinic
a nd fit ness assessment centre
within the Department of
Physical Education ·providing
the project was self-funding.
Thcconcept is not new,assuch
centres have existed fo r many
ycan; in the United States and
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Europe.
In the United
Kingdom sport-orientated
Universities
such
as
Birmingham a nd Lough·
borough offer a similar facility.
Within Scotland, Dunl·
crmll ne College of Physical
Education a nd )orda nhill
College have d eveloped sports
medicine services to a certain
extent, assisted by the Scottish
Sports Council.
Ncvcrt hcless. Edinburgh
University elearly defined
'~hat was required in terms o(
a multi disciplinary a pproach
to sports medicine and then
orgo niscd thnl service under
the one rool to p rovid e a service
prtmnrily fo r those attending
the univl!rSity. How ever, they
havcolfsct the costs by actively
marketing the servi<c to the>
general sporting public.
The services available at
FASIC include: sports injury
chn1c; biomechanicaJ asses...
mcnt; fitness testing; sports
consultancy ; nut ritional
advice.
Meanwh ile,
Rhona
emerged suitably clad for her
fitness tcst. Her lu ng capacity,
flexibility and body fat were
cva1U3ted. The latter result
unlortunatl.'ly has been made
sub,cct to the Official Secrets
Act.
She was then introd uced to
the trt'admtll. Arter a suitable
warm u p period her oxygen
consumption was measured at
various running speeds to
assess her aerobic fitness. I
commented on the absenc<' of
lactic acid analysis (my own
intl!n'St) but was assured that
plans were aloot to to include
this refinement.

Exhausted, Rhona \o\'as led
to thcothcrsideof the partition
to have her chronic knee inju ry
assessed by physiotherapist
Lindsay Thomson .
A
biochemical
assessment
revealed that her legs were not
the same> k-ngth and she was

thus relieved to find a cause
for her funny walk. She was

also g·i ven a course

o(

physiotherapy cxerciscs to
assist in her rehabilit.ihon.
In summary, the FISAC
d evelopme nt at Edinburg h
University offers a comprehensive well o rganised,sports
medicine service which is
alfordabletotheaveragesports
performer. They have shown
Insight into the rcquircml!nts
ol athletes and h ave organised
the facility into a single locality.
Their development has
been

autonomous,

not

involving the Scottish Sports
Council or the National Health
Service. They view this as an
advantagea.s itallowsthcm to

develop the service as they S«
required withou t stipulation
from an over500ng body.
The facility a t Edinburgh
University sho uld servo as an
example of what is possible to
establish on a much lnrgor
scale. There ls a possibility of
a n lnstituteofSports Medicinc
being estab lished in Scot4ind,
whose aim would be
tocoordinatcthevarioussports
medicine disciplines and then
educate interested parties to
develop a 5"rvicc lor all levels
of sporting end <mvour.
The experiences or
Malcolm Brown in dcvoloping
t he A SAC centre would be
invaluab le to intentions of the
Institute of Sports Medicine.

'

FITNESS ASSESSMENT AND
SPORTS INJURIES CENTRE
46 PlEASANCE, EDINBURGH EH8 9TJ

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCAT10N, UHfVERSITY OF EDINBURGH

FITNESS ASSESSMENT
SERVICE

SPORTS INJURIES CENTRE

l .filnns Assessment and
S<Jbseqll4nl WerprelahOn and
guidance for bolh bag1nn8f·
exercisers and regulas palliapants

1. Soorts injuries diagnosis.
trtalmenl, rdJding pliysiothlrapy

2. frtness Aooralsa!s lor the more
serious parlicipanl, including
oxygen-uptake delermilalion on
trndmil or blcyde ergorne1&1

eonsmxv

and advice on pievention

2. Medjcal Beleral procedure,
in\/Olving llla cenke's teamol dodom
with a specilic interest in sports

medicine.

3.
SeMce pioviding
p«sonalised exercisenraining
scheckAes lor ~speople al al
!Mis.

3. Podiauv Sertq biomedwllcal
IM!ysis and advice, CO!TedlVt
onhotlcs selVice and on"901ng

Speclallst athletes' and coaeh11'

Sports Injuries and phylloU1t11py,
contact Undsay Thomson
Ph 130-067·1011 X4465

consultancy,
contact: Malcolm Brown
Ph 031-667·1011 X4457

'

mriorilg.

Fitnen asstssment and gaMrat anqulriu ,
contact Arthur St.owart
Ph 031-667-1011 14460
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SCOTTISH MEN'S RANKINGS
J0,34w
10.42w
10.SOw
10S2w

10.SSw
10.10w

10.71
10.nw

10.SS

J0.8Sw
Hand:
10.2w
lo.6w

100 METRES

5000 METRE

CGA =10.38

CGA =13-45.00

Elliot Bunney
)>mle Htndomon

(£51-0

Mark Davidson
Brian Ashburn
0.vidOMk

(Ab)
(CAO

Nell Turnbull
Alan Doris
F.wanOaric.
51..., Shaiilts
Rupm WillWns

(ESH)

<ESl-0

(£51-0
<EAO
(!'IQ
<CAO
(Hol)

l'l-39.95
13-47.76
13-57.22
14o<ll.73
14-03.80
14-05.42

200 METRES
29.225

CGA: 20.80
21.01

D.avkl ~rk

(ESH)

21.07w

Muk O.ivld$on
Alan Doris

(Ab)
<EAO

21.?Sw

21..78w
21.81
21.86
21.89
l·mnd:
21.2w

Neil TumbuJl

Brim \\lhiltle

Andrew Cull~
Mark McMahon

<ESl-0

(Ayr)
cto<h)

CESH>

Cr•igDuncM
WllHefnser

(She<)
<EAO

Jamie 1-lenderson

CESH>

Brian Ashburn

(CAO

400 METRES
CGA:46.75
Brla.n WhJtt.le
Mark D11vidson

45.92
46.9
47.67
48.17
48.2
48.25

MukMcM11hon

<ESH)

Andy Walker

(ESH)
(l'Sfl)

JimNicoU
Oavid Mu.ihtron
Malcolm McPhaiJ

48.8
4$.94
49.1
49.2

(A)'T)
(Ab)

C<org<F..O>tvkl Young
la.n McCu.rk

29-11-4
29-42.0
29ool2.2
29-50.2
29.Sl.6

JC..00.6

3().02.6
30.08.8
30-28.8

(PIO

3-46.06
3-46.26
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Craeme Croll

9.10.90
9olU6
9-15.S
9-16.0
9.16.8

RobcnW.y

MlkeCanoll
Ow\can Mcf'adym

(Ann)

ChrlJ Robison

Alan Robson

(SV)
(ESH)

TetryMllth.U
TommyM.umay
Alas. Oouglas

(CC)
(VP)

FraserCl)'11e

(Ab)

Altic Cllmow-

(CunJ

Charles Ha$btt

(l)H)

Allhter Hutton

z.20.10
Z.20.37
2-20.57
z.21.39
2·21.40
2·22.36
2-24.50
2·26.32

(Flle)

(B'hl)

2.24
2.18
2.11
2.11
2.08
2.05
2.00

2.00
1.98
1.98

(Ann)

l1tt11Umer
Toml-W.nlon
DonMcMUIAn
Lury Mangl..hot
Al~tolr Currie
Robt Camtt0n
li>ml$hMclon<s
Adrian Call.an
Nick Smith

(EA0

John P~tec.ost
)imOrr

(CunJ

CoolC Parsons
Stephm Ritchie
O.avid &mtts0n

James Stodd.11.11
AlanSrobf~

!4.39w
1"90w
14.91
15.07w
15.26
15.34
15.42w

15.Sl
15.62

(Flle)
(Reth)

Mkha~I JC'mi· Alade

<ESl-0

Paul Allan

(Ab)

Don't miss these
superb bargains
which are also
available.

DISCUS
CGA =56.50
(Lon)

(!'It)
(Inv)
(Sell)
(hv )

Benlbomson

CF.AO
(HW)

(Fife)

CGA: 5.05

Hamilton Cox
Jlm Doig
AW> Robson
Andy ()Aly
um Tw...i
Jim 011\gwall

(HoU)

All.in Ad.a?N

(Oum)

CCC>
(Ab)
(£51-0

IS.IW
(Jer)

4.65

(EAO
Glew)
(Ab)

54.18
51.30
49.08
46.90
44.82
40.64
39.38
39.00
38.92
38.64

Darrin Morris
(PIO
MJchaelJem!--Alade (ESH)
Steve Whyte

Mu-k McOonakt

(Lui)
(Ol,m)

RUS5clJ Oevtne

<EAO

~x8l~
BruceS~herd

(ESH)

Paul Allan

<Ah>

DougAitC'~

Kei lh Christie

Nike Ladies Running Shorts-.

uo

Erle FUs1.ar

O'S~O

<ESH>

Stcv~Wh)'1e

(OH)

51.46

Russcll Devlne

<ESl-0

Robert 1'.ieilde

CESH>

Andrew Hall

(HllD

Ru.s.scU Payne-Owycr(Bch)
David Valentine
(Curl)
(ESl-0
O•vld CisOOy
Adam Whyte
<EAO

Doug •lamllton
AUAn Leiper

(Aid)

4.40

l.ain otad.
Oon.\ld D=och

<ESl-0

50.98

4.30
4.20

UC

4,ll)

4.20
4.10

Jlm)olw<on
Stuart RyA.n
Ian McKay
AndrewWUe

<OH)
(ESH)

<C'hdJ
<EAO

50.94
50.10
49.54
49.18

O>linHogg

<ESH>

7.34
7.23
7.11

Ourw:an M11thles.on
IA111 M<CUUvny
Allan Leiper
t>aul Warrilow
Mark Davidson
C.U!umOrr

(Ab)

7,09

(EAC)
<ShcO
(EIAn)

7.08

(/\ld)

7,08

<ESHJ

6.94
6.78
6.77
6.76

(Ab)

<EAO

Craig Duncart
Mel Fowler
John Scott
Ken Mac:K.iy
Duncan Mathieson
Brian Ashburn
F.rlcScou
U..Thomson
RlclwdBwnott
&mabyWhyte

<ShtO

OTO
<EAO
(Pit)
(Ab)

CCAC)
(Hcl)

(EAO
(MA)

John Cu!hrio
Roddy James
S1cw.11n M..xwdl
Stewart McMillan

(l!SH)

56.90
56.50
56.02
55.46
SS.38

Adam Whyte
Alex Blade
Alas. Robettsccl

<EAO

54.10

15.09

<ShtO
(A)'T)

0-.~J

5'l.4 I

Mark Fulton
Rogtr Harkins
~iilrolm McPhltlJ
Oivid. Hitc.:h<ock

(Sal<)

(EAO

51.95
52.4
52.67

14.88
14.20
l<.04
14.04
1..01
13.91
13.85
13.82

(ESl-0

(Dum)
(CR}

54.06

NickT.aylor

~.3

(OCJ
(Spr)

ss.o

Cary B<OWn
Src~r10cmf${cr

55.0

Steve t.edit1gh:un

(£51-0
(Ab)

BenThom.wn

(F.ACI

(VP)
(I'm)

<ESH>
<EAO

<ESH>

•

C<o/(l'U80n.<

(Lon)

M«'lFowler

M'I

Ncll Mc:Me:nemy

(N'm)

Russell Brown
Mark Craig
John 8ricr14?y
John Scott

<CAO
<CAO
(WUJ
(EAO

O@ca:n Mathlcson

6S93w
6560

Callutncm
Stewart Mc.Milla."\
PaulAll.a.n

6434
5533
5468

AUan Ldpor

(1'10
(Ab)
(/\ld)

Mich.oicl Mather
Adam Anderson

(N!th)

SMO

James Malcolm

(Loth)

5235

JohnCuhh;aw

6563

(Ab)
(EAO

<Si>.tl)

cr.un>

Arnold Black
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LadieJ lycn Running

GLASGOW
25Kilometres
17th. September 1989

•

Raintrousers. Colour: lilac.

(Mcd)
0Ar)

7144

GREAr

Brief•. Colours: )'>do, green or
llghl orange. Siz.,.: 22", 24", 26",
28", 30". Usual price £7.9S
ONLY EJ.50.
Nike M<'ns Running Vtsts •
ycllo.,, Sizes M & L Usual
price C6.95 ONLY £!.95,
Nike L.oidits Wlnclnanncr

a~o

CGA : 7100

(Sh<1)
(DHJ
<EAO

me

price £9.95 ONLY £6.
Adld~J

(Win)

DECATHLON

es.Jg Dunc.n
Siuart McMlllM
Oavid Rooney

Brooks Ptcmjum Holdalls
'Large Carry Bag'. Usual prl«!
£9.95 ONLY£!.
Brooko Insoles. Full
range.
Usual pri"' E2.95 ONLY a.

Adidas Stadium Running
Yes,., Colour: royal/groen.
Sl1.es XS, S, M, l, & X/L Usual

<ESH>

<ESl-0

CGA: 16.00
15.95

) Grmt
Finlay Hunter
Alex Mdntf)S.h

ONLY £12.SO.

£29.95.

~D

67.44
66.68
61,62
57.64

TRIPLE JUMP
(Ab)

<ESH>

(EAO

JAVELIN
CGA =74.00

CGA: 7.60
(N'm)

Clul)

<Bell)

LONG JUMP

John Wall.ace
NcilPraser
CmgDwig,n

Alex Mdntosh

Sizes: S, M, L. Usual pri°" £19.99

111omas Cook

Colour: lilac. Sizes: S,M,L,. Usual
price a.99 ONLY £!.SO
Nike Canyon Tnining Shoes.
Only sizes 11 & 1 l& hall. Usual
pri«> £27.95 ONLY £12.95 palr.
Nike Cram Hood•d ).c.kels.
Sizes: XS, S, M, L. Usual price
£24.99 ONLY £12
Nikt Cram Swtalshim.. Sizes:
S, M, L Usual price £21 .95
ONLYE9.95.
Nike Cram Swea1·pilnts. Sizes: S
& X/l. Usual price £18.99
ONLY £10.
Adidas Daley Thom.pson
Ralnsulls. SiZ<S 5'6" lo 6'4".
Usual prlre fM.95 ONLY

t1:lg)

67.82
57.94

Laurie Nisbet

Slz<$: 5, 5& hall, 6, 6 & half, 8&
hall, 9. Usual price £39.95
ONlY£28.
Reebok Men,9 Runntng Short•.
Colours: various. Sizes: S, M, L.
X/L Usual price £9.95 ONLY
EA.95.

CGA: 65.00

S3.10
52.42

400 METRES
HURDLES

ss.o

<DHJ
<E.dUJ

<FV~D

l\t.eil Robbie
Scott Hill
PForsyth
l>\&nQn MalhiC50n

POLE VAULT

MMk D.tvklson

(Sh(t)

(Ab)
CH.lli)

<ESH>

(Ab)

S0.79

<ESl-0

KenSdrr•t

o.i.mnMorris
Steve Altken
RobSmhh

1'.1d.1Mason
Cracme Slarlc

Souvenir Sportswear will be available from: BOURNE SPORTS temporary shop
Argyle Shopping Centre, Unit 3-4
Monday 11th September- S~turday 16th September, 9.30- 5.00pm.

(Lui)

<Dum)
(Ab)
(Pit)

HAMMER

CGA: 51.50

StcvcOvctt

RayO.S.....U

(El<)
(AM)

HIGH JUMP
CGA =2.18

(GG)

110 METRES
HURDLES

1500 METRES
CGA =3-40.00

~5.S

9-03.55

FrasttOyM
Ttrry Mit<hcll

14.24w

Tom Rite.hie.

~4. 14

(S'bn)
(Oum)
(ESH)
(CR)

CGA: 14.00

1-51.2

345.1

9-00.50

Z-16.11

<CAO

(Ayr)
(Har)
(ShCt)
(JW>O
<EAO
0-.'L)
(Spr)
(A())

3-43.74

(ESH)

2·12.47

(ll'hl)

TomMd(e.an
Bria.n \\lhiUlCI
O.vld 51TAn3
Nick.Smith
Allan Murny
C11ty Brown
Lury Mangleshot
Adrian Call.An
StevcOvett

~2.42
~3.ol2

NdlTtM~t

~

CGA =2·13.00

800 METRES

3-37.40
3-38.9

(J(ilb)

MARATHON

<S'IO

!-0.88
lo46.77
147.73
1408
H8.83
l.S0.8
1-51.0
1-51.()7
1-51.1

Cordon Smith

14.43
14.22
14.19
13.81
ll.58
13.39
13.38

RobmQumn

(ShtO
(A)'T)

CGA =1-47.00

Toml-bnlon

14.60

<ESl-0
Petet McCo1g"1'1 O'JI) <OH>
c~ M111thlet0n
<ESH>
Ian s..cl
~o

CGA:28-20.00

CGA: 17.50
S<,..Whyte
Mark 1'.icDcmald

8-16.52
8-44.35

10,000 METRES

SHOTPUIT
17.78
H.78

'Alan
"" H.>m<1(W)
Pucloi.n
(CC)
Pet<r M<Col&""O'o~) (OH)

14-13.27 C.ry Crindlay
14-14.16 Robl Cameron

O>rk

CGA: 8-38.00

(ESH)

(EAO

14-0928 Adrian CaUan
14-U.OO Alastair Currie

Doris

21.47
21.47w
2t.S7w

Tom•r.nton

3000 METRES
STEEPLECHASE

Sizes: S, M. L. Usual price £14.95
ONLYC>.95.
Nike Child.rens "Edge Logo T
Shirts. Si.zes: Mcd Boys 26/28",
Large Boys 30/32", Colours:
black. red, royal, yellow, grey.
Usual price £7.95 ONLY £!.95
Nike 'Edge Logo' T Shim.
Adult Sizes 34", 36", 38",
Colours: black, royal o r red.
Usual p,lcc £8.95 ONLY £5.
Polisox •'R unner' Running
Socks. Sizes 4-11 . Usual pri«>
£2.95 ONLY£1.SO.
Bi.son '/\1arathon' Shoe Rep~ir
Adh ..ive. Usual price £3.95
ONLY£2.SO.
Reebok Runn,rs Log (can start
anytime). Usual price £4.95
ONLY£1.9S.
Reebok Paris Racing Shots.

WISPORTS

GlASGOW

PROMOl!ON •

'-11 ' 111 \ '\. !.

Reebok Ment Running Vesu.

Colour.,.: various. Sizes: S, M, L,
X/L Usual pric:c £9.95 ONlY
£4.95.
Adidas St~ dium Mesh Cotton
Running Shorts wllh bric/.
Sizes: 30", 32", 34·, 36•• 38"' 40".
Colaw: royal/green. UsuaJ
price£11.95 ONLY£6.
Bourne Sports 'Tr:a<kslers'
Colours: nnvy, black, grey or
royal. SI>,,.: S, M, L, X/ L. Usual
price £11.95 ONLY £8.95,
Puma Cab;anna Running Sh~s.
Size 12 only. Usual pri«> £24.95
ONLY £8.95 or 2 pairs £15.
Nike 'Lycra' Running Tight.s.

Scotland's Runner October 1989

COUNa.

\t °"\:11 \\

Brooks ladies Ra.insults.
Colour: pink/silver. Sizes S, M,
L. X/L. Usual price £29.99
ONLY £19.95.
Brooks Mttu Rainsuits.
Colour. gold/black. Sizes S & L
Usual price E29.99 ONLY
£19.95.
Brooks lntegro Troining Sh0ts.
Sizes: 6, 6& half, 7, 7 & hall, 10,
12. 13. Uswil price £34.99
ONLY £18.00.
Viga legs. Ugh1weigh1 running
trousers. Colours: black, grey or
royal. Sizes: S, M, L, X/l. Usual
pric:c£10.99 ONLYE7.95.
Reebok 'Wild Runner' Fell &

X!C Runnlng Shoo. Sizes: 5, 5
& ha.11, 6, 6 & half, 7, 7 & hall, 8
&half,9& half, I0, 11, 12. Usual
' price £34.95 ONLY £20.
Yiga 'Cyclone' Running Suits.
Sizes: S, M, L Uswil prl1'> £83.50
ONLY EA8.00.
Viga Cascado Running Suits.
Sizes S & M . Usual prloo £49.99
ONLY£2S.
Runntrs Rub Embrocation.
Usual price £1.85 ONLY £1.SO.
Nike Childrtns Cram
Rainjack<!lt. SIZC$: Medium
Boys & Large Boys. Usual pritt
£18.99 ONLY £5.
New Balance Sdnttc Running
OvtraU. 3 rolourwa.ys. Sizes: S,
M, L Usual pricc£52 ONLY
£39.95.
New Balance T Shirt& Usual
pric:c £11.95 ONLY £8.95.
Hooded T Shirts Usual price
£15.95 ONLY £11.SO.
Frank Shorter Triathlon Sult.
Usual pri"' £37.99 ONLY £25.
Fr.ank Shorttr Ra<lng Tigh11.
Plain & Pauemcd from £11.95..
Cottlex Suits by VICA
REEBOK, FRANK SHORTER &
SUB 4. from !'99.99.
Htlly H;ankn Th"'-mal long
sleevo lops. Usual prkc£12.99
ONlYa.95.
New Running Oolhlng by BILL
ROOCERS including Trod<slors,

Norcastern Rainsuits etc.,
Plus over 2000 pairs ol training
s.hoes Crom our Summer Shoe Sale.

DON'T MISS THIS
SUPERB
OPPORTUNITY.
BOURNE SPORTS, Church

Street, Stoke On Trent.
ST4 lDJ.
T&I: 0782 410411.
Fox: 0782 411072.
All o rders GO and over Posl Free,
other o rders plus £2 post &packing.

Sond cheque/postal

order or telephone your order
quoting Access, Visa, Diners Ciltd
or American Express.
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HIRD.SMITH. Theoompletosports tlmhig ..rvlce have ,_nlly tak<n
ovtr MARAOUJ!'· Theoompleto tupplltrs for rxeorganlsers.
Han!Smt1hTimlngareacompanywlthonintemationalou1look-they
11me,.....aUovutheworld,&omlheAuckLtndCoounonwulthC.m<S
In January 1990 to the SOkm World ChomploMh!ps In RJo o. )•nkro.
They also have an lntucst In lhe promotion of Soottbh ™""' and are
responsible for provldlng the timing for the Thomas Cook Great ScOltbh
Run. lilrd Smllh Timing has bcc>n ""!sting cvont organise'" for longer
than any olher Independent orgonlsotlon.
The comf"'Jly Intends 10 provide on oquolly good scrvk:e and has
greatly exrended MARAQUli"s range or producis which now !ndud'"
numbers, pins, armbmds. signs, i..nnom 1 nd medals. The lntegnollon of
MARAQUIP Into the Hlrd.Smllh oompany ine•ns an hnprovtd """Ice
for ro<>eorganlsers inSootland, wMhdocb, timers and modular boards
now bdngav.U.ble.
MARAQUIP's lnvolvem<111 tn1ny event wWassist lheoJganlser to
mount• aJCCICSSful eve.nt.
Forfurther&tails,oontacttheinanagcrofMARAQUJP,MrsRosman.,

COMMUNICATIONS

GRAPHIC DESIGN & S CREE N PRINTING
buth L'al'' .1n~t f .,a1ri ... tl1l'
·' 11111 ltnu o l Jnw·l
\'ql ilf)ffiC.'Jll fl,)f )!\I
·• 1 •· \ li11\.- •1l~u 11H.::tudc'

,,.1,111..:r' .tntJ olh•
th~1 t \ltn·h h>.;.tar1

• Jr;·c.•1

uv. n t\.~,iit<· pnn

...r o( -...Jt,,h
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A MINI MARATHON
FOR ROVER GROUP

MINI

Still Running
After 30 Years.

As one of the part-sponsors of the Thomas Cook Great Scottish Run, what is the commitment of the Rover
Group? Rhona Mcleod spoke to Mike Gibb who was intrinsic In setting up Rover's involvement with the race.

I
t

ON SUNOA Y,Scptcmbcrl7, Ro\'crCroup
Scotland will put into practise what they
call a "passive advertising campaign".
Despite being "p.1ssive", this campaign
will cost thcCrouparound £10,000and yet
will not involve a single television advert
or smart-talking salesman.
The s.:cne of the campaign is the
Thomas Cook Cn'at Scottish Run when'
the Rover Croup is donating a Mini City
worth £5000 which will be picked up by
the winner. I ask.00 Mil<e Cibb of llS8
Dorland, the national agency for Rover
Croup, whythecarcompanyshould wish
to be fina ncially involved with the race.
"We arc celebrating 30 years or the
Mini thlsycarnnd t his seemed likean ideal
opportunity fo r us to promote that. There
are applicantS from all over Scotland for
the race as it's the biggest in the country,
and "' the publicity we have received in

connection with the race will be far
reaching."
On the subject of publidt y, the little car
in question received a baptism ollircwhcn
two of the most famous nnmcs in foo tball
decided to talcc a scat on her bonnet for a
photo<all. Graeme Souness and Billy
McNeill were snapped in peels of laughter
in what was their first public meeting since
Rangers' signing of Mo Johnston.
"We were happy that Souness and
McNeil I were there to hand over the car."
said Cibb, "and we were pleased with the
amount of publicity they attracted."
While the Mini is valued a t £5000, the
Rover C roup will be sp<:nding a further
£5000 to ensure a high profile on race day.
'There will bea Rover car carrying the
race clock, and all the courtesy cars will be
Rovers; Cibbexplaincd, "wcalso have IS
poster sites and will be in<ening an A5

mail-drop in all competitors pre.race
instruction packs."
1 asked Cibb about the importance of
having such a high profile o n race day.
"It's part of t he deal that we do have
this P,l'Ornincncc on the day. The car itself
will be displayed o n a rostrum and so It
will look very attract ive.• Is it likely, did he
thint<; that car buyers will be swayed into
buying a Mini bccausetheysawoneat the
Cn'Ot Scottish Run?"lt's difficult to ...y ii
pooplc will buy Rover because they have
seenourcarorpo•tcrs,but we like to think
that people will at least consider us.•
As Cibb said, for the Rover Croup the
advertising campaign is passive. "The race
will raise money for charity and that is

another reason we

\Vant

to be invo1vt'd .

The Mini has been around lor30years -we
hope the Cn'Ot Scottish Run will last as

long!"'

It's nOl/I/ thirty years since the first Mini - yet people still love the most
popular little car in motoring history.
To mark the anniversary there's a new Mini Thirty Special Edition, in
gleaming black or pearlescent cherry red.
Outside, it sparkles with chrome trim and sports alloy wheels. Inside,
it's stylishly designed in black and red . The seats have Lightning fabric and

l
I

leather facings. Leather steering wheel, too. And a stereo sound system with
anti-theft security code. Minis never go out of fashion; they stay true to the
individuality of their drivers.
If you've never tried one, come and try the Mini at
any of our dealers today, then you'll see what we mean ...

..

•
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Tht Great Scottish Run 1988 gtls undtrway as thou.,.nds of runntrs pound down Glasgow's High SITttt.
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SCOTTISH WOMEN'S RANKINGS
100 metres

8-44.PJ
M061
9-07 61
9-22115

CGA =11.45

tt1Jw
11.12w
11.8
lt.8w
11.9
ll.92w

(EWl
JRU:$N\"ilton
A1•mM<Cilh•nylEj)(EW)
K1...,Ulh- (f.J)Ci'o'V)
~10fllg B.axttt
(QlCMSU
IOC'<lyn Kltkby
Ci'o'SI?
CEW)
Dawn Aocl<Nn

12.0w

1..orT.U..Okk

11.06
12.12w
l23w

Ali-.Thoa-.

(.\!SU
<PIO

~Campbdl

(EW)

Andtt.aJockson

(.\!SU

200 metres
(CAO

JW.Ndbon

(EW)
(EWl

0.wn Kitchen
K1em lJthgow
Dawn AodthMt

(!-~)(NV)

Mon.g&)tltt

(F,j)(MSIJ

(E\V)

ClllJan Mdntyre

<MSU

Alison Thomson

(l'iO

Mo,.gTodd
EmJN Undsay

!MSIJ

54.71

Mary Andenon

SO J

Q.Ul.an Mc.lntyre

CllAO
<MSU

SS.I

O;iwn Rock.hut

(EW)

566

(EAC)
Patrlda De-vine
M")' M<O\mg Cllj)CJW I()
AUJOn Thon"IM>n
<PIO
Oetl5e Knox
CF~) (MO
(EW)
Wendy Steele

S...h1lood>

uo

l 68

Alit0nH.1rlr:H

(EW)
(EW)

LYM I i.rdu'll

OIHl

s.n1 eow.mith

9-32.2
9-323)

9-390

YvOl'IM Murr~r
Lyruw Mdntyr•

<EllO
!CAO

~lh11-

(1llll

2~.41

M"Y And"""'
Sue-Dwan

resu

, .... St......

(Vl'I

wMcColgan
Rhono ModC•y

([)llJ
(I.cl<)

UndaSmJtl\

<EllO
CSM-0

LautaAd~

<EAO

lS-14.53 Ur M<Cdg.on
16-4815 S...Sra l!t>N>ey
16-1098 Kam\MKL<od
16-51 l
Und• !Wn
16-5856 Lynn 1lardina

(f.\\~

<D-0
CCAO
CEAO
CAbl

CHHl

'29w
6.Jtw
6Jf1
S.96
S.74w
S.69

5.68
S.63
5.62
5.61

~...,,,_

w.hl

Lomoin< Campbell

(EW)
(EW)

Jlmi«' llinslie

Joyne a.me.....

(Inv)
Alyooo M<Cttgor<Ej)CMSU
Emmo Uodl•y !EJ>(EW)
Rhona McLeod
(CAO
llndtoJaclcson
<MSU
C....iin< 1ll.Jck <l;J>$"l
Ruth Irving
<D (W>n)

36-28.6
36-CZ.9

CCFN)

Shot Putt

IP.AO

CGA= t6.25m

I lt.ather Md)u((

Marathon

13.97
13.83

onn

0.'cls)

12.91
12.93
12.U
12.06

CCllO

12.0l

(ESL)
(1..())

11.94
11.63

(l.Ql

lo.98

~~

Lynn I l•rdlng
Sho!i. Catrord
Sa.ndn Or-..nney
1.oulso Van Dyck
I.et.lie Wjt..On
NIDilnskln
llWaU.

3-01.51

~ Murray

3-03.39

l<ati"n I lan(Odc

CStAI
<CUO
(CUO

3-06.36

Marp., Stalford

(Ab)

2.Jl.45
2.:)3.C)I
2-3$.03
2~>8

2-49.08
2.s&06

M"Y And"'°"
AliSOTI C"')'

~ Cr9)I
l.olM ild>n

U6S

Oaae Camtron

(CAO

C.68
43.06
41.26

Holm Cow•

(Ill>)
(EW)

40.0Z

37.'8

'9.08

'8.08
45.76
43.14
42.08

iw..maryChrilnos

(}U!e)

Clnv)
{GAO

I...,.,_

<MSU

Raoem.tf orun.. aWt>

ICllO
MAryAndCEAO
1-titl!<r MacLoocl<fJ)Onvl
Swonl'rftl>.lm

NlcolaEml>krn (l'.jl(EW)
Shona U.qoharl
<EWl
JanclleC..m.
(MSU
Jayne ~l'I.
Onv)
Karen SAv&ll

(l~C)

4190
41 04
39.711

M ")' llnd•"°"

(llllC)

J6<1C
36.22

Linda Lowe
tyn..y l'oddkt

CCAO
CCAO
(fll COrlO

IJob<I Ooc\aldaon
llhtl<ne Murphy

(l\b)

Heptathlon

(.Ab)

J• yne ~n
~ C°.uneron

Kattn Nary
Ali-.

Javelin

CGA :5500

<EJ> CSaJc)

Shona Urquh&n
CEW)
Andm Rhodie CET> ~\.!SU
Marlene Murphay <CAO

O><EAO
O'IO

CGA: 55.00m

CF.110
O><EAO

Hclen Cowe
J~i lhompson

44.50

<&;,OS

40.78

!EAO
ODil
CAFDl

Juli• """'"""8

CGA= 53.00m

40~

CGA:6AOm

~3

5251
'812

Ja.ync Uarneuon
(Inv)
Shon• Urquhan
(l!\t.J)
EnuN Und••Y (l'.J> (l;"WJ

4100
4581

l>Obd Do.Welson

<CAO

)•due Glkllrbt

(i\nnJ

Ian Steedman

100m Hurdles
1119
14 0
14 09w

t C.tw
IU:l
14.58
lU?w

IUw
150
15.02

Jocdyn Klrkl>y

<N5l'l
(!IN)
Jul,.Muleock
M'll< M<C""'- (EJ)<MSU
(EW)
o... R<ld
!CAO
J•ynt (Inv)
Clue !obdotooh IQ> CCAO
Elaabcth lltm!'"'Y (EW)
~Donalcbon
CCAO
(EW)
Shona Urqoharl

,_'-

A

630
64 7
65.2
65.3
65.S

66.0
66. l

M11o M<Culn... <imCMSU
(l!JlCNV)
I l1ul P..dgar

l.aui11 Adam

(SNI ll

..21 45
Wl 46
4-23.64

lli McColgi.n

(1)11)

ono

Rhona McKay

Cl.tit)

SueOev~n

rust.)

Vitki Vaughan
o~o
(j)(l~I)
l~btJ UnakCT
Carol·Anne Bartley CGACl

65.l

WITH

..

High Jump

3000 metres

CGA: t.88m

CGA =9-00.00

1.91

<EAC>

1.78

Jayne 6unt110n
Rhona ('U\Urton

DUE to their childbearing function,
women's hips are naturally wider than
mcns'. This has an effect on the fotceS
passing up lhrough the leg bones 10 the
pclvis during running and especially
jumping. lns1ead of these forces being
passed evenly up to lhespine,theyinstead
can cause problems as they pass lhrough
the pelvic bones. In tum this may result in
stress and subsequenlly injury at, for
example, 1he hip joinls.
Also, because of the increased width
of I he hips •here is an alteration in I he angle
of pull of lhe quadriceps (thigh) muscles
causing an abnormal a.lignment at the knee
cap. Therefore there is a h igher incidence
knee
problems
cspe<:ially
of
"chondromalacia patella" (roughening of
1he cartilage at lhe back of the knee cap).
This is present in the normal pcpulationof
women, but maybe highlighted in women
a1hlctcs because of lhe increased irritation
caused by exercise.
Women having a greater volume of
breast 1lssucaremoresuspectibletoinjurics
or the breast, especially in long distance
runners. Spons bras do not offer the
complete solulion and any support which
would limil breast movement sufficiently
would have IO be so tighl thal ii would

resttlcl pulmonary excursion, i.e.
breathing.
ThemostsigniAcantdiffcrcnc::ebctwccn
men and women a1hletcs is the role of lhc
menstrual cycle. h has bceJ\ found lhal
certain training regimes and also a
decreased perccntageofbody fal (I.e. below
18 percent · norma.1 values arc belwccn 2025 percent) in young women athletes can
result in an altered oestrogen level in lhe
blood.

They

<EAO
<CllO

-4-18.44

In this months Women In Sport, Glasgow physiotherapists Ly~ne Bell and Mandy Belch
examine some of the anatomical differences between women and men which
can influence injuries in sport.

5a)'

where !here's • wtll, 1hcrc's a

way We know lhert's a way to beac cancer and

we nttd your help

I

Lo"aine Campbell who is unchoracleristically not at the top
of lht Tong jump rankings.
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to financ• research Imo

the causes. prc"cnuon and treatmcm
As a result or research. more than 9.000
people in Scotland arc cured ol cancer e-·cry
)'Cat - bu1 18,000 more arc soil dying,
We can s.~vc more hvcs w11h )'OUr help.
We need L5 million Lh1s year 10 con1lnuc our
campaign Run for us In )'OUr ne><1 cvcm and lei's
flgh11his battle togclhcr
Pos1 the coupon to Major John Harman,
Cancer Research U.mp.1lgn. 15 Lyncdoch Slrcc1.
Glasgow G3 6Ef Tel 01 1· 333 9165 or
Mr 8111 McKmlay, U.nccr Rts<Drch Campaign.

Please send me a sponsorship pack and
runmng vest.
Nam•

Tel No ....................................- ......- ... Rd SR/10
Evcn1 .. .. .............................................. ...... .

Vtst Size:

Small

0

Medium

0

urge

0

'":. Cane..,. Research Campaign

lll.............:......~~~~~.:i~5~0~Bu!c~c~le~u~ch~S~1r:ee:1~.~E:d1~n:b:urgli~~f:.J~l8~9:1~P L ---------------~
Tel 031-668 1241

(Inv)
(CllO

This in tum may cause a reduction in
calcium upiake from the diet and as a
rcsull demineralisation or "thinning" of
the bones can occur. This may be
'
responsible
for certain stress faccors in a
very small pcrcenl of women athletes.
However, it musl be remembered thal
as lhe majority of women have between
20-25 pertenl of body fat, 1here will be no
effec;t on their oestrogen levels and in fact
in thcse instanccs 1hccxercise will actually
enhance the uptake of calcium therefore
streng1hcning the bones and protecting
them from oslcopathk changes in lalcr
life.
Some sludics (Dailon 1960) show that
women suffering from premenstrua.1
tension have a higher incidence of
acxidents. This maybeespeda!Jyrelevanl
in sports where line judgcmcnl is requiJW..
Al one time it was thought that women
were more prone to injury than their male
counterparts. However.. more rea:?nt
studies show that both males a.n d females
sustain 1he same types of injury. The
incidence of certain injuries is more likely
10 be linlced 10 the level of fitness and
conditioning to the sport ilself. Thus
injuries are sport related ra1her than so:
relaled.

l•------------------------------r---------------.,

400m Hurdles
(M5lJ
CiUi1n Mcln.tyre
(EW)
Sanhllooth
l>0b<I Donaldson
CCAO
Margam SouthmlonCWI•>
Onv)
Jayne Bamet8on
Ell,Al><th IA'rnp<y (EW)
Shona Urquhart
mw>
Klnuy U.lrd
C£J)(K0>

4-03. 14
4-11.JJ
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CCllO

Shon>U~

l>OOOOCL Kattn M•cU-od
34-()0,4 Lynn Harding
3>48.2 Ctll• Duncan

<\0.2)

YvoMe Mutl".1y

~cobMunay

Long Jump

CGA: 32·20.00

(>(l.()

YvoMctM\lmf
lynne Mdn1yre
Ka.:rm I lutchcson

8.J&S1

l.lO

- WOMEN
i"SPORT-

Discus

CGA: 58.00

CGA =4-08.50

<.JO.SO

CPIO
Ka.ten ~bmhrook
Chhl
Emm>UMs.y Cllj)(EW)
(11)
Hatt! Melvin

5000 metres

1500 metres

4-2~2

aw

(EW)

CGA: 13.40

2.00.IO
241'3
2.C..91

4-28.2

l.70

(CAO

(l'W)

CG.A : 2-02.00

4-0338

<EAO

$.J.nd ~ Br.IJ\M')'

800 metres

2.46.3
247!5
2.0S.88
2-09.6
2-09.94
2-10.S

CS.--'Hl

CGA: 2·35.00

(P.W)

56.76
56.81

Jockl• Clkhrlst

9-26.00

(Q)(llW)

04wn Khchc-11

56.2
56.24

Caris Hmdm.On

l .lO
1.io

10,000 metres

Ang<ll S.Xtl't

CGA = 52.20

55.20

t .iS

®{)

9.25.31

400 metres
53.67

(OH )

Kattn ~1.d..eod
Vicki V""Y.,.n

CGA:23.40
23.91
ZJ!17
24-20
24.S
245
24.7w
24,Sw
24.82
24.89w
24.9

LU M<Col8;an
K&rtn I lutchaon
t..aunAdam
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Flghllng cancer on all fronts.
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RUN·A·WAY SPORTS
MAIL ORDER AND RETAIL OUTLET. RUN BY RUNNERS FOR THE RUNNER. LET US HELP YOUR RUN.
10% DISCOUNT TO M EMBERS OF RUNNING CLUBS & ASSOC/A noNS

GEL LYTE 11

~asics

ASICS:
GEL GTII Mkl to higf! m~ shoes ..••.. ... .
GEL Eplrus. mid to high mileage shoes .••••••••
LO Al<*. long distance road racing shoe ...... .
GEL Lvte ................... • · • • • •• • • • •
lady GEL Lyte ......................... .

6-12
6-12
6-12
6-12
3.9

RON Hill:
BROOKS;

"-"' ............. .

Stonn l,lght Gore-1e>1 ... . ........... .
Windsuiti - royal/ grey. blecl</red ...••.

7-13 5999

64.99
59.99
40.99

l~:A
27.99 ~

·--

GfS 100 ............ . 7.13 5499
OlanocCC ........... . 6°15 4499

ASICS:

new balance

GElBlue. lor ~ ••••
GELRacer ............ .
GEL Miramar ........... .
Lady Mi'amar : • • • • • • • • • • •
GEL 101 .............. .
Lady GEL 101 .......... .

,lff 570
NEW BAIANCE:
830 ............... . 6 -12 6999
676 .............. .. 6· 12 59.99
595 ............... . 6 -12 49.99
570 .............. .. 6 -12 44.99
575 .... . ...... .. ..• 6· 12 49.99
Ladoes595 .. ......... . 3.9 49.99
Lacies446 .. ..... .. .. . 3.9 29.95
~

SU84
Black Magic Singlet .............. ..
Blade Magic Shons ................ .
Blad< Magic Fleece top • . • • • • • • • • • • . •
black/turq
Enlell)tise Single1 • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • •
royaVtenby
navy/yellow-bladc/tu1t1 - smoke/red
Emeiprise Shorts • • • • • . . .. • • • • • • • • •
royal/1enby
navy/yellow-bladc/turq- smci<e/red
Cl<lss1c European Mesh . . . . . . • • . . . . . . royal. navy, gold
Singlet • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • . . • • • •
red. green
Classic European RuMtng . •••• .. . .. •• rQl'al, navy, gold
Shons .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ..
red. green
Lvcra Mid S1rides with.. . .. .. .. . . • . .. royal, navy, red
White side panel
bladt

;:./

'
Saucony~

,'\,\,-!I

f ,1;'i/". /ii ..
...

SAUCONY:

MensG!eem ........... 7· 11
MensJau . . • • • • • • . • • • 7-11
MensAzura • .. .. .. .. .. 7· 11
8no .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7· 11
ladiesGleem .. .. .. .. .. 5-8
Ladies Jan .. .. .. .. .. .. 5·8
LadiesAllKa........... 5-8

'UllU

•

. ,

M

955
10.60
14 99
9.15

M

10.40

S·l

8.20

S·I

8.45

S·I

12.75

RON HILL
l.adyCh"
V
red
teago est .............. . .... . ... ........ .
Chicago Vest ............................. green. black
Chicago Shorts ............................ green, black
MonteCarloTr~ ...................... )3de/tU1q/navy
Monaco ul1isex Tracksurt .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. black/'pdellUllle
flash Top ........... .... black/pink. bladt/jdlow, black/green
flash Mid Slrides ••••••••.•• blad</pink. blad</)ellow, black/green
llcrwwySurt ..............................bladtlyelow
BreeaStJll ......................... yelow/ pd/porple
l'al<ForfSISurt ............................ green/pd

3999
4i99
49.95
29.95
39.99
42.99
49.95
2799
1999
2999

TliERMAI.=
Viloh~T·Slwl • .. .. .. ..
Bramon Loog·Slmed Top. • • • • • .. • •
Heily·Hansen~Sieev9dTop .. .. ..
Hellv·HansenSllait-$leewdTop......

S·I
S·I
Joi

s-1
S·I
S·I
s-1

6-12
6·J2
6- 2
3.9
6-12
3.9

~~

3999
31.99
50.99
44.99

t

RON Hill:
Tradsters ............ 7-12
ladiesTrad<slers .. .. .. .. 5-9
207Racer ............ 7· 11

club

Tradsters ............................ blad<. navy.royal
~~lndes .. · ....... • bladi:/yelow, royaVred.Squggle.c:urblt

12.99
11 99
1150
11 .50

hoe

s-1
Joi
sI
s-1
s~

s-1
S·I
s-l
Joi
s-l
..,
$-1

• · • • • • • • • .... • • • • .. • • • • • • .. • .. • ........ .

1soist¥ ........................................ .
Oeem~Rub

.............................. .. 250g

7.99
7.99
899
34 99
2999

24.99

1399

34.99
39.99
79 99

ABERDEEN Amateur Athletic Cub is one
or Scotland's largest, with just over WO
members. Its best team performance in the
p;ist 12 months was probably lir.;t place in
the 1988 Edinburgh to Glasgow road relay,
our third win in this event in six years.
In Scottish League competitions this year
the club finished second in Division One or
the HFC Scottish League, third in Division
One or the Bank or Scotland Scottish
Women's League and sixth in the final of the
Scottish YoungA1hlete's League. It is almost
certain that two club members will be
sekcted for the 1990CommonwcalthGames
- one less than 1986, but one more than 1982.
Aberdeen AAC was founded in 1952
with the prime mover being Jimmy Adams,
a fonner international high jumper who
helped Scotland defeat England a.n d Ireland
in the 1923 triangular international. The
highest points scorer for the Scottish team
that day was Eric Liddell. Running in o utsize
borrowed spikes, with cotton wool stuffed
In the toes, Eric won the 100, 220, and 440
yards.
Adams, originally a member of the
Aberdeen YMCA club, later became
secretary or the North East Harriers
Association which organised cross country,

road and track events for the various small
clubs that existed in Aberdeen prior to the
Second World War.
The outbreak of hostilities brought a
temporary halt to club athletes in Aberdeen,
but Jimmy, along with Fred Clegg, kept

Aberdeen AAC secretary
Hunter Watson looks at the
history of one of Scotland's
largest - and most
successful · clubs.
athletics alive in the dty during the war
years byorga nisingoccasional competitions
between local ath le tes and visiting
servicemen. Fred was a prominent member
of the Aberdeenshire Harriers, and president
oftheSAAAdurlng thewarycars.Tragically
hedied prematurely in 1946orthe history of
athletics in Aberdeen might h ave been
different.
Of the Aberdeen clubs, only the Shire
HarTicrssurvivcd the war years, but without
Fred Glcgg'sd rlvo itd ld not nourish .Jimmy,
concerned about the state of post war
athletics, set out his ideas for the way forward
in an article in the local Evening Express
newspaper or October 11, 1947, but It was
anothcrfivcycanbcforehctooktheinitlalive
to call a meeting which led to the
esrablishmcnt or a new club, Aberdeen
Amateur Athletic C lub.
Aberdeen AAC differed from the
previous clubs in that it was a mixed club.
However, its first constitution indicated a
link wilhoncof the pro-war clubs, Aberdeen
YMCA. Originally Aberdeen AAC had a

YMCA section and, until well into the 1960's,
held itsagm'sin the YMCA headquarters in
Aberdeen. The connection with the YMCA
is explained byJimmy having been a meJ1\beor t hat organisation.
From its foundation, apart from a brief
period when the tracl< was being upgraded,
Aberdeen AAC has had its headquarters at
Linksfield Stadium. In his 194.7 newspape.articlc Jimmy had argued that the reciently
opened stad.ium, then used on a regular
basis only by footballers, should be made
more available for athletics training. The
failuro'ofthcShire Harricrstogainaccessto
thcstadium may have beenoneofthe factors

Cont on next page
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or credit card number to:
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LANGSIOE. GLASGOW
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thatcontributed to itsdcmiscin 1952altcr64
yean. Regular access to the stadium, which
now possesses an eight lane all weather
track. has bccnofthegrcatcst imponanccto
Aberdeen AAC.
During the 1950's it was Aberdeen's
women who had most success at national
level. Pat Bellamy won theSAAA high jump
title in 1955and 1956, Alice Robertson both
the 100 yards and 200 yards titles In 1956,
and Gwen Summers the javelin title in 1959.
Alice equalled the Scottish lOOyards record
with a lime of 11.4 seconds, but her career
was cut shon due to a back injury sustained
during weight training. Cwen, who set a
Scottish record fort he javelin in 1960 with a
throw of 12211 11in (37.46rn), rc\alncd her
title in 1960 and won it again in 1962 after
missing 1961 due to giving binh to her first
child. A Scottish women's cross country title
also came to Aberdeen, with Agnes Paterson
being successful in 1959.
If Aberdeen's women captured the
headlines in the 1950's, thJs most cenainly
was not the case in the next decade. Steve
Taylor won the Scottish three miles title in
1961 and again in 1862. However, the nomc
whichinthcsixtlcswasalmostsynonymous
with Aberdeen AAC was that of Alastair
Wood.
In the late 1950's Ala.s tair, while with
Shettleston Harriers (not Aberdeen AAC as
is wrongly recorded in John Kcddic's official
SAAA centenary publication) had
cstablisht'd Scottish records for three and
six miles, as well as w inning SAAA titles at
these distanoos. Shortly after coming to the
club AlastaJr tumed hls attention to the
marathon. In 1962, in his first se.ison owr
the distance, he not only won the Scottish
title, but finished second In the AAA
marathon and fourth in the Ewopcan. In the
Commonwealth Games in Perth. Australia,
he failed to finish because of the heat.
Alastair was k£cn to run In the 1966
Commonwealth Games but unfortunately
pcakt'd too late to be selected. In early July,
in the Inverness to Forres marathon he
finished overt I minutcsahcadof thcSC<lond
placed runner in a time of 2-13-45, then a
European best for the marathon. Fourth in
the UK in 1967 was another Aberdeen
member, Mel Edwards, who had won the
Harlow marathon in 2-18-25.
Altogether, Alastair Wood won six
Scottish marathon titles, more than anyothcr
Scottish a thlete has done. He went on In
1974to w in the world veteran marathon title
in Paris. Hisexampledld much tocncouragc
distance run ning in the north cast of
Scotland, and may have contributed to
Aberdeenmembersgoingontowinanothcr
five SAAA marathon titles.
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The 1970's saw the arrival of national
athletic leagues In Scotland. Aberdeen was
one or the seven clubs which, in 1972,carne
togethcrtoformtheScottishAthlcticLeague.
In 1975 the club also joined the Scottish
Young Athletes League and then, in 1976
the Scottish Women's Athletic League. The
extra competition afforded by the last two
leagues in particular lead to a rapid growth
in the club. Not only were many youngsters
attractt'd to the club, but several parent$
camealong also, parents prepared to become
involved in coaching. officiating and club
management, thus permitting the dub to
offer even more to athletes.
Among the extra events Aberdeen
promoted in the late seventies, was, in 1979,
the Aberdeen Marathon. There had been a
previous series or Aberdeen "marathons"',
though only one of these was over the full
d istance. The drama of Dorando Pictri's
disquallflcatlon in the 1908 Olympics
stimulatt'd an interest in thedistanceand, in
1909, many such races were o rganised
throughout Britain. The Aberdeen one
produced crowds of spectators which,
according to contemporary accounts, were;
"altogether beyond the control of officials
and polkc. The lead runner had only a
pass.1gc of about a yard in width and it is
probable that this space might have been
available had he not been prca!ded by a
motor car".
The marathon over the full distance was
held from the gates of Fyvie Castle to
Aberdeen. A preview ln the local paper
predictt'd that the winner could be selected
for the 1924 Olympics. The winner was
Ounky Wright, the Scottish cross country
champion. who in the 1923 race, his first
marathon,l\llrrowly defeated a local runner
Jim Ronaldson of Aberdeen YMCA. Ounky
gained selection, not only for the 1924
Olympics, but also for the 1928 and 1932
Olympics, but is probably best remembered

forwinningthcmarathonatthct930Empire
Games.
CDunky felt that he ncedt'd rather more
than water to sustain him during the first
marathon; instead he relied on a diet of
brandy and raisins! Judging from his
condition at the end or the 1923 race it is
unlikely that he repeated this cxpcrlment.
According to a contemporary, "he lay In the
clubhouse for almost two houn after his
win#!)
The 1979 Aberdeen Marathon, whlch
preceded the boom of the 1980's wu also
won by a first time marathoner, Graham
Laing. who recorded a timeof2-21-40. Laing
" -en ton to reduce his marathon timeto2-1359 when finishing fifth in the t 981 London
Marathon. In the 1982 Commonwealth
Games he finished seventh In 2·14·54.
In 1976, Graham had bc.'Cll a member of
the Aberdeen team whkh won the Scottish
junior cross country title. Another member
was FrascrOync, who, ln C rahom'sabSl.'nCC,
was the first Aberdeen member to finish In
the 1982 Aberdeen Marathon. He came home
in third place with the excellent tlmcof2-l9·
58. The 1982 race, like others in the sc.rics
from 1980 onwards, lncorporatt'd a home

countries intcma1ional.
In 1982,even without Laing. the Scottish
team was comprised solely of Aberdeen
members. In addition to Oyne, these were
Colin Youngson, Scottish chompion in 1975,
1981, 1982. and Peter Wilson, Scottish
champion in 1983. On that e<casion
Aberdeen. representing Scotland, finished
second to Wales in the international team
race, but ahead of E11gland and lrcl•nd!
Oyne went on to reduce his marathon time
to 2-11-50 (when finishing second In the
1984 USA Championshjps which were held
at Sacramento in Califomaa).Two years later
he was one of three Aberdeen athletes to
ga.i n selection for the 1986 Commonwealth
Games where he finished tenth In 2-17.30.
Anotherclubmcmbcrwhoseearlycarccr
included a good run in the local marathon
was Lynda Bain. In 1984, when the women's
race counted asthcScottish Championship,
Lynda finisht'd first woman in a time of 24142, a performance which not only gave
her the title, but also the Scottish record.
The following year, when finishi11g
seventh in the London Marathon, she
reduced that record to 2~.JS. Unfortunately
injury preve nted Lynda being selected for
the 1986 Commonwealth Games, but, like
Graham and Fraser, she did have the
satisfaction of representing Creat Britain
over the marathon distance. A fourth dub
member to have achieved that distinction is
Jim Doig. another o f the Aberdeen athletes
to have bettered 2-20 in recent years.
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To put such performances into
perspective, it should be remembered that
2-20 was not bettered in an Olympic
Marathon until 1960. In fact, Lynda Bain"s
best time was faster than the winning time
in the 1948 Olympic Marathon. as well as
most or the pre-war marathons!
Although the Aberdeen Marathon and
many other road races held in Scotland
during the past decade encouraged some
talented athletes to take up road running.
their main significance may be that they
have attracted many fun runners intoathlctic
clubs. Well over 100 of Aberdeen AACs
present membership is attnl>utable to the
growth in road running. which seems
particularly attractive to veteran athletes.
One cause for concern to club officials in
themid 1980's was the condition of Aberdeen
University's all weather track, which bad
been used for track meetings since the early
70's. ltbadlynccded resurfacingbutthecost
could not be met by the university.
The d ub committee considered the
situation at some length, but, unfortunately,
made the wrong decision. It reasoned that it
would be easier to persuade Aberdeen
District Council to spend £100,000 on
resurfacing the university track at
Balgownle, than to spend £250,000 on
transforming the city's own track from a
cinder to an all weather one. The district
council acknowledged the need to do
something to ensure Aberdeen continued to
have a track on which athletics meetings
could be staged, but declined to meet the full
cost of resurfacing the university track.. The
dub was advised to find others who "'Ould
contribute to the total cosl
This it did. Aberdeen AAC itself,
Grampian Region, the university and the
Scottish Spans Council all agreed to make
contributions. The sports council, however,
was not prepared to contribute towards
repairing facilities, but only towards
providing new ones or upgrading existing
ones. Thecxtra workdemanded by the sports
council was such that Aberdeen district was
still going to have to find around £100,000,
and this it was not prepared to do. The
sport's council's offer of grant aid towards
upgrading a running track in Aberdeen was
declint'd and went instead to Dam Park.
Ayr.
Howevcr negotiations with the council
had not been wasted since councillors were
now aware that Aberdeen had fallen behind
other major centres of population as far as
the provisions or athletic facilities was
concerned . Another approach was made to
the Scottish Sports Council, and this time it
agreed to provide grant aid to convert the
cinder track at Llnksfield to an all weather

oncofintcrnational standard. The offer was
accepted by the district council and work
went ahead with the architect being advised
by Bob Masson. our mu Ill-events coach.
This led to facilities being provided that
were Ideally suited Cordccathlons, a nd hence
for any major athletics event. For example,
at a home countries decathlon International
held at the stadium this summer. two high
jump pools and then two pole voult pools
were able to be catcl\.'<I for at the same time.
Although he did not show any emotion, it

must have given Bobiveat satisfaction when
Duncan Mathieson. one of the athletes he
coaches, scored 7144 points in the stadium
hedid so much to design.Thlsscorenotonly
won the international decathlon, but also
bcttcrt'd the standard that guarantees
Commonwealth Carnes selection.
As readers of the August issue of
•Scotland's Runner will know , Mark
Davidson, another athlete coached by Bob,
had earlier reached Commonwealth Games
standard in lhe 400m hurdles.
Aberdeen AAC is a large dub with a 37
year old hist<?ry. lnanarticlcasshon asthls
it is p<>ssible to select only a few of the
highlights. It is to be hoped that offence will
not be caused by the many omissions.
The future is impossible to predict, but a
club drawing upon a population as large as
that of Aberdeen should continue to thrive
provided that sufficient officials can be found
to attend to the many aspects of the club's
activities. At present this is not a problem,
but the history of Scottish athletics is such
that no dub can afford to be complacent.
However. barring some cataclysmic
occurrence Aberdeen AACshould continue
to meet its objective of promoting amateur
athletics in the Aberdce.n area into the 21st
century and perhaps even beyond.

1
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Abovl':KQtharintt, Mllltr,Alisott u11d O"ncn,,Matk(eson, who areA-m ongthemoin$toys of
Abadun AAC. Also 011 this p•gt, Colin Yo1mgson crosses the lint to record another
Edinburgh to Glasgow win for Abmh•n; 011 Pag• 32, David Duguid hands the b•ton to
Graham Laing. On l'agt 31, 1ntantitnt1 art tht Chris Anderson Stadium and FrRserClynt,
tk latt<r showing AbudHn's distan"' prowess in tk 1983 Oakl•nd Marathon.
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U.VIJ N 01U1wtll <NRlU 1-37· 12' L3, S
Bauchop (SVJIJ l-37·ZI; IA. P Wlhon
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IOK: 1, C Hall (Ab) :J0.5l; 2, 0 °B<•ulc
{l)HH) 31-19; 3, C Vlei.... <NRR):J2.16' 4,
8 M-..,. <Abl 32·25,S, I~
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Burke cv11 (Uclla) n-47; 5, B Carty Ml

CShetO 73-lZ; 6. w Jukes <CCIII 73-33;7,
T Graham 0'1/d 74-10; 8, C RD<• (Sh<"I)
74.54; 9, C Tenney (l(Ubl 75-0S; 10, A
McOon•ld CUn•I07S.()7; V3,1 DoMeUy
0..w> 75-31; LI, C M<C<rvey <Moll (LVI)
83rd <}3.26; L2. L Brown (LVll <KOl IJ6. JS;
U, A Downs (lU) lln-02.
Corriec....pus'st<Jgt: Rou!Mf Arraa~
Rd.ya...•

1, C~g s.oo.JO; 2. A'fT 5-20-25;3.
)WK 5-240&; 4. IMM 5-~

Edlabu:tp 10 ml~~ 0.Mll!loe4 •

12
L.tdy~ridge l OK 'RR, Ban.ff ~

I, A New1onds 34-31; 2. M Wrig1'!JS.27;
3, I llW<ttl>.s8;4, RFvquN136-27 lall
c-o:5, c Chm11e <M l3'>-37:6.J DI!Cey (VI) (!'""')37-41; V2. I Dugu;d W.ttt) 37-44; VJ, H Heiss <WCJ '5-03; LI. E
Copd...t !Coast) 49-14; U. L Dulw>td
~ RR>~;U.LCr.ig(CouQ

Sl-03.
Ab.fnletliy 10 •lte llR, Ndt.7 Bridge•
I, C Vid<ns (N.;m) 54-27 (><(); 2, C
MmcU <Btd>: J. Jt M<Oonald QnY)

A1u:t1lerm•<hty r~lv•l 10K RR ·

(Vl) (lfv)55-2C; V2.TMurT'".ay(C:a,..)2ht

•
1,, B Andt'l'SOl'I (ORR) 70""'8; 2. WAclams

Clboon(I fll'l)T.).28;3, RMcOc.ry(Ob.>o)
?S-J7; 4, D C•mpb<ll (0ban) 78-01; 5, H
C.Uogh<r (CIN)'9-31; 6. R Brown (Him
IO-:IO, VI, D Drummond (Gl<os) 87-39;
V2•, L Boyd, I) Bonn (both lsl<oyl 92-17;
LI. /\ Oonn•lly (CAO IJ6. 13; L2. I llrua
cc~o 9916; 1.:i. w Boyd <Bow> 10S-05:
Loci, M Cov.U Okld!!<"d> 84-26; Locll.
W Boyd Cllowmor<> >08-05

(VI) (FlC.)37-30:3. T R°" Ml O'IC•> 3929; 4, D A5k (RJ\F) 39-57; 5, I. ForNN!
O'l/c)4().1Z;6, DS.nlry CUnalll 40-15; Ll,
M M.artin O·lfo) ..9-22; 1.2. A l'~er (Una!.)

--

58-08; VJ, H McLean (Liv) 241h 58-44;
V0/9' I L<ggau n.lv) 25th .IU4; LI, J
Sw•n""1C>ISLA0l71hSP.Ol: L2. S0.1$
(Un.ttl'21>d 67-03; L3, BBuchan.- (LVU
(l-IEIJ')90th6&-31; Tum: I, e>l'C 44 p<;

(VI) (Ab) 71- 18;3, R Wood(V2)<DRJOn.
04; 4, R IA.itd (Hmil 73-40; 5, C Hanlon
(l)RR) 7<.IJ9;6, A M<C.llum t\'3) (Mont)
74.,)j; 7, D l.omon1 <DHH) 7447; 8. C
Walte <Card) ?S-t 4; 9, M Simpson <l\"HiU)

2,,Uvi~ton60;3.ESPC"U " 9J ; Womcn.1

76-06;

Eyeinoulh Hall Mat.111hon,, M.111ders:to·n

Tt.un: i CydesdaW.

Wils«o (l.Vl) (Mon) 88-3); L2. M Vln1
(l.V2) (Arbl8P.24; L3. LMcClll (J)RR)9().

9

29
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TM ~t.ac.all•• Atoay People's MM>
thoat ud 10K.. iMOrpOnllia.g Scollhh
Pt0plt&' ~t.ar.11thoa Cltampf.oashJp.
~t.1r.11U,okl J, C /\td.nfyrt (FJUtt) 2.Jl58. 2, 8 Ad.,,,. (Ab)2-40-31; 3, Cliwucr

CMRR> 2"'4-20; 4. (VI) D !U•dole <FH> 2·
44-54: S, C Moy CMRR> 2-<&-21; 6. M
Fran<lt(A 02-47·0. 7,R Hubbud GMO
2-48-?S; 8, I) Tonn O.RR! 2-52-54; 9, H
Fr•StrO)RRl 2-53-SO, 10, FCrier<DRR>2·
54-04; Ll, SCa~otd (l.<Cds)J.IO.OS;l.2. V
Fy•ll U)RIUJ.12..SZ; 1.3, C Blake !ORR> J.
43-53;1,4, (LV I) M lle>•uldge(Aberl3S457.

to EyttftOt.ith •

I, L Allcom (Aln) 70.48; 1. DI lmd......,
U1W 71-4 l; 3.1 S.Vd (HELi'
4. J

n-02,

w•...., O•c> 73.()0; S. P M.u>Nll cv11

<HEU'744 I; 6. C 8oyM CM"'175-311; 7,
A 0uncao (Aln) 15-51; I, A C.ollon (>I..)
tVll7_, VJ. MT.po. (Aln) 11-3<; LL
S Amwong <a.SJ 7MQ (n<); L2. T
Cal4tt <I.VU o::sro 1"4); U A Tlooo>""'<AC E)"l9 l-4 I, LV2. M K•.,,..,. <Bttl
11"51.
Nov.alone Wo.~n• 10k RR, lonnyrl,gg

1, M Oryburgh (I.VI) (l'tnl42'56; 2, C A
Cr•y <ESPO 4l- l7; 3, P MtKlnnon <Lassl
44-56; 4, I) MuDoo.tld (l.tssl 46-28;5, M
Hu1chinJOO 0..V2) (IA1s) 48-58; 6, I
Di<klu>n o•m) 49-22.
Monkla.nd• H.al f Mar.tlhGf\. Co;itb rktg~

I, FH11ptt (Pi I) 68..32; 2, r A•mlng <ll<ll•)
69-03, 3. D Camt'ron (Sho<Q 71-49; 4, I

TI tE annUIJ nu» plgri.m.age to Uwisof ru:nt1m '1n lhtknow1" lrocn~ CNt1 Scott.and
duly took pUtt for the Wntnn btrs lbU ~bnthon on ~tay 71. llavin.g av.Utd
lMmfflv~ o( th• cM.ip ovemi#lt ~ provided lot tJw Wttkmd. the Nn-Mn f':ii:cutdJy toed tht .caro.ng lane by ti. lwtiowsid• in downiown Scomow.iy. MCI

""' .... duJybtplUt >030.
A1 U.. finl>ll. 4339 K<OndJ bt«, lhe ....uil>lrd aowd wne ttunn<d by lhe
toCMWNt ~gruous iight of Rob!;n Thomas o( 1-tunta't Bog Ti'Olkn ~y
wmrur\$• ~. haV'Jtg lum.bl!ttd itltoWlead after twomiln' and brok.mdnt •couple
ol m1kf. lata from the pun;u.sng P~O' Oonogtn.lot (/onrwrly Aberdeen AAC.. now
Ad\llbOub, Nnrthttn lrt:b.nd), whofinb.Md a~on.ablel«C:l\d. WJth a st\ttwdly
p.c.d run. Rob Urowo (>11!1) moved lhrwgh •tronsJy to pl>ce lhltd, whll>t U..
•«01.Sn; for ft~ l vt.ottnn 111o•cnt lo t.MiUustriou.s O.avid ~iorg.an (Ou.ndtot RR.> in ninth

pJ.IC<'Ovet.'11

,,,., tt•m <on1ei.t gtciry w.u won by HWltcn Bog TroUM from Pttth Stnduay
I l3n-ltrt and Stornowily Running Oub • though lhe Lauer would orp ttu11 lhey
rmb .htd llNil, tln<'e they didn' t ne«l to l ook beyond tw-e1'th pl•ct lO dOMI lh<'lr llo!ilm.
M~~whlLc, improving on their 1988 placing. lrt.nt Urue«(CiCfnock NC>rth) w.u a
<k.1r winntt o( lht WC>mcn's r&e('_ [ram Angel.a McAvoy <SRO and Mulh C.rdntt

<CAO

CMllJ)
(H'......,

La

1, A M.u1tn <Alt:) J6..37: 2. D M.a('pgor

!Pio

CH""ue>

~

~

Isle- or Islay lb If M•r.tthon •
I, /\ ~iC'l.t'Jl-'n (C'glen) 69·21 (r«); 2,. S

11.au ~iar-.1thon: 1, C Latns (Ab> 68..s.;;2..

Shot P\111

~

1,M Camill (Ann)<S-11<n<>;2. FO)'M
(Abl 50-23; 3, J <HELl'l 50-24; 4. A
Wa!ktt (Tev) SQ.33; 5, A Rob.on Cl!Sl 0
S0-54; 6, 0 And....., <W.U 51.58; 7, R
Uppet•<PIOSZ..:16<8. AFair CTcVIS).15;9,
W AndttSOn (Cola) 54-14; 11, I Soggje

<Low•DI

)l.lllt ,,..,..

• .ll

C...t:tlOQt' Ca.I.& "'Roo• U1f' W.1tter tOK

I, K p...,,.. IA'JT) 31-27 (n<); 2. R Cl:Teg
CAMl31-$2.3. BCn.v•(Dwr4)32-lD;LI,
K M<Mahon CSl•g) 38-32:; 2. J B&u {Le;c)
:lM l; 3. L MtCr.. CC.10 40-02.

CA1'l

Sii... -

lldf'n Broob.

l
RR 0"8 na) •

Long j ump
4.19

CAtbl
v.cMAS)

Shot Pull

9...

Alhoi\Cf't')'

IJ5
IJ5
IJS

21.S2

CCAO

August

lOOm
-.i........

CACI

........o
([WM)

,.,

4.10
• Sf

l£rNN ihOringlOA

4-"'l' "'""

) 2.J

Q;WM)

Long Jump

SAO

Lya11 Oobit
Tr.cySt..oru
Lyuw lhrnttr
l.oma J•tboft

.......Di1cus
c..,.

lJN:WKtrr
JBnune

cm

))Jl

451'1

1"2

~

iu»WlbQ11. <Mo1TM)
ChriltlM Wgge
(Mon1)

!ACMASI

C...010

1012

,..,.
1002
'""'

X..triN Dyer

I.SO

High jump
134
Liil

1.65

!GAO
<nSl'Cl

(VI')

fmml Md..n1.g.hli11
C.tloM B11n

High Jump

(MS!.)

""::k!"
..
t Mc

(,<CM.AS)

10m Hurdles
11.t
IJ.I

30001 Hurd1ct

44.7

2·29..4

12.2

lub.t .......
Mdully
l.on::uM ~:t
v-ivlt.dly

Su 1d.t1 CU:aa

2~19.0

'"'

JSOOm

11,W
llA
11.tw

K.trtM Orr
lJN'.litk.n

<ES'Cl

75m Hurdles

12.3

"""

PtntJ.thlon

800m
2-ltAl
249A4
W.51

....,., °""°""
<ESl'O
.....
"'·" """"1"""""" "'-

ICAO
0..1

CACMA.<l
<EWMJ

AlfnMlra Catdttl

2·11.fJ

27A

,.,

'"'

..SU

CEll'O

X.no.n Sulbr:rb.tod

""'
,.,,

(:AC)
(Ah)

2·1731

(EWM)

200m

,,~

Lol.llN htc:non

..,u

IOOm Hu.rdl.,

lilw
15.9

MynM~Q

,._.

,.....,.....,.

Q:>MO
CAdol

ICAO
(Alo)

U....l«n

2529w

RESULTS

CA-

GIRLS
111w

JOOm

,..,..........._
.... .,,...
..
..._
......

125w
12.Sw

...............
M#J'Ycu-a

J-ao<McT°""

(Bo'-)

JUNIORS

CM8'l
Cl..'"Ml

Shot Pull
(llWM)

C<VJ

tAOolASI

lSOOm
~I Howton
At'-oft CrotHl.1

Heptathlon
F.tnrN tJMl ..y

~Trlrt

(F.WM)
<MOfll)

)av•lln
N~~m

(Mom)

Ju.lie AJIJ.n
Flou Mdm<ln

SI r.ii Kfchmond
Lou.!.w Mt.\UU.a

12.lw
(EWM)
(\'1'I

c:..Jwnrw CutluV

Cl!WMl

ltAO

G\Q

Ewlf11C.rUll

EWl)'J1Cr-.1t'll

$'C)

Wu .........
Jaw Woeftlld-.lt

"""" .,....,_
KlitriN Riot

CIM'>I)

011v)

ct.y.>

,.,...

J1vtlin
W#pftW._

(EWM)

G'ltl

aw.n

~

ICACI

on.u,.i.i

3114.
llSi

CAW.WI

YWl.AwrtMlt

.....
.,...., ....
....·~

CMSU
CAO<ASl

""""'"'"""
J1vtlio
.......

•210

CACMAS)

(EWM)

Dlstu•
l1AI

Jwdtty M.t"IA

4.)0
....,
..

4559

Long jump

AIWO-

p,.,

OiWM)

O'll<l

OM'Ml

1.55
I.SO

0.wahnlta
..... Convt>M

"'2!1$

J2.t

(EWM)

IEWMl

P•~l.llng.ta

200m

G'Ml

o:DI
CMSU
O>IVl
ICAO

Xirwtylt.lrtl
M'dw• McOiil~

loll''

G')\'Mj
(>.'\I)

C.mwllColW
li.w:iya CIUll

800m

ICAO

400mhurdlu
&SS

59:75

2-ll.0

10.IUl
10:2&.t

lU

....
$1.19

ICAO

CatttOl\a Wllll•tl"tll

M'chtll MtQ.lt.IWllA
CWf'tMdatoi.•
tnwNu.dtoty
IMM M'°'9odo

$1'

2-15..6
l·ltA

3000m

.......
.......
,...,,.
......

57.71

2•H.l

ISOOm

""
ll.68
lU4

_
-L)"'A"°"'

400m

~
(E.WM)

.,..,

.....

l<.<6

200m

25Jl
25.2
25.2

400m
S6l
S6.6
S733

,....

llJO

IU

"""

lUO

Intermediates

It Mould betmphtii.std th11t the Wes~ lJb: •tattMar1thon r•let •very wong
rttommt:nd.1tlon byw•yof ovenU ~t theorpnisation, l.Mgood and attr• <ti,.•e
count, W t«omodatlon .u-.d hospltallty. the fritndl)' and rd.u.td gmtri.l anbltn<t:
otnd lMv.anouJWttkco:nd ..exu;n• ~il~f"XJ>'f'rLencenottobe mu.itd

Scotland's Runner October 1989

~ Rc.c-1111t .,.~.. o"'w•tlll ·
1,Ntbm~.S.12.0;2.DCll<IW<S-125;

3, A i..tlwn S..128: 4. A Hogg: 5, B Mor•
risen (all Ca:n~th).

t.1ill t.u.. 'J.file :RR. Klflllitotl'I, Fife ..
I, F IU!ptt aw J3.15; 2. c Reynold>
IOI TH) 33-30; 3. R Bcll <DHH> »-32; 4, T
Thom>on <CR.I 34-18; S, A Manin O'I/•)
34-41; 6, J S!Uclds CVU <Oydl 34-54; 7, r
CYKant 0~1!1):J.l.J8;8. A Kidd (V:V (\Jnao)
:IS-22; 9, I) M<Nkol <FICtl J>.2ll; 10, D
Mr Av3 (CR) »-tit: V3. S Graveri <PAC)
121h, 35-52; LL, Robert...,, <Ar> 38-53:
1.2, F Bowle (\JnaQ 4.'1-35; 13, , llorclay
(l"'it) 42-53; IA, M McLaren a-'en) 43-61;
LS, M Robertson U.Vl) (ORR) 44-32; 1.6,T
Knox Cl.iv) 46-QS.
file ACMidwttk 1A11ue, fla.al l'ftullt:

1,AKiddCUNt)l09pt;2,SCnv., 207;3,
T - 19'; 4. 1 Hold.tn 110; 5, D funcil
146;6,FCation t36WI Rk>.

13
~1onlmH R..Uf Marlihon

to. J Valendne (GW) i6-C8; 1..1. /\

H~d lagto111 H~f ~1.a.nitho• •

1,M Cam>ll <Mnl 63-31 <cou.... nc>;2.J
Qalwn (HELP) 64.s:J: 3. J !>IEU'l
67..SS; 4. N Thin <EStO 68-12; 5, K Ly.oll
(ESt068-59;6. M~ <ESl'06'1.s9;

7, A (;,Win <HELP> 71).-44; 8, C Tenney
<K>lbl n-13;9. Is.gg;. (Olto vo a.Jvl n
54; 10, R N""""' (l).u1) 73-09; V2, M
Sp<ddlng<l'SP077-5S; V0/4S: l,J Knox
(Cal>,) 77-39; VOl!ilJ 1, C A<mWoog
<HEU~83-tll; VOl<O l.M M>tth•U CSh<11)
65-27; Jl P MO<rlson <l'IO 113-36; L1, K
Douin U.Vl) (llrighl<>n) SWO; 1.2, L
lluchanon O. V2l <IJEU) 91-03; L3 RCanhy
(LVJ) O·IELl'J9s..17;T..m J, llEU'llpt;
2. l'S H22pts
Vktori•

W~k

10 mile run, MWltt·

I, 8 Johrulon (Aboyne) S&-45; '.!, D Armow <Aboyl 5>49; 3, AN..,.. CAbl SS.
SS; Vl F0.SWdWl57-42;Ll.L HMdlng
Olou&JI> Slh o/11157~ L2. M Stalford
(Ab)6S.Jl, U MRobmson 0..VI) (l)RR)
67-41; LV2D CmnMooan <Abl 67-13.

1H£ mo whkh b.od ptnDtN rmnil...iy all doy "Ofl'Cd aJOUftd .....-. aod 0
recm! numl>ttolcompet>1'"' took I"" Jn lhe 11189 llw>t<n Bog Trot on wn....ingol
Jww t3.~daWU"Coul in lortt. unc1mtarw:b1bty keel co raceoa thela.mombog
and p~bly Nving MW that ait\.'cnl P~ • do • Ma-udes. a )llgwir, •
Ferrarl.. aM ei.'f!n • Rolls Royct • wwe on the pria lkt. along with an C'JCkrui~·e and
_ , ,.. o11•.,..1 m-•y ol 'fOI prit<o.
The r~ tu.mil!duut tobta.n c-nlhrllU!'lgdutJ betWttft Abt! Funingha.m. DtnkBcU
:Lnd Pdef Marshall farnb\ghMn wufotetd to$rNsh the~ r«Ord lnordcr &owin,
\'oilh Peter in lh.lrd pl.acebf:lng tlit:tn'lph.allcwt victor. Wllh fiwfinWie:rtln lhtfint tt!n.
HBT W(tnl easy winners of the pr"llf.glou.4 tt!am contl'!it. but • dC!$pilt n\utttrtd
ucusatlons from m:i»xrtd rtvaJ te.ams · I.hey did nM undergv blood doping/ drugs
lests •ltcr the race.
Meanwhile, lhe women'• wnint w1.1 ~ng won by Joye~ Stal\'Ol'la, from Kwm
Hogg andJU\Ct Robmaon, .ii lhrff brtikS ng tM 26-48 burier-Joyce by nearly .a mlnu1\"-

Cood 1<ampad<U\g..w PmhSlnlhuy Hmlenwinth<WO<n<O"a i.amcump«llion.
AD -pot!IO<S <blm !My mfoyed lh<r ..,.,,, <lull• righl loo! Not surprisinsJy, o
•~bsunu.! nwnbef ol compot11on end Clnevitablyltlw hool clubM!joornt<I aftawvdJ
for suit.i.bte tt.IAxation and rthydn.tion.

37

- RESULTSBrltbh Alrw•)'I Cl•gaw1ox (380 ~)·

07; 10. WMcKmzfe·SmithU.0nd)7.f..,2J:

1, N Muir CSl>• tl)J0.22;2, C Robllon CSV)
J0.22;3, A I luu°" !ESH)J0.27; 4. H Cox
(CC~DJ0.30: S. A Robton(ESH)31-22;6,
PTuttlc (CN) 32-37;7, G O.ll (llella) 3H I:
8. S Ur.Mey (1.1) (CAO 32-49; 9, D
Ouittle (BA) 33-m. P MlcOrego< (VI')
3()-05, II, D Sw....,. (U..1) ~ 12.1
MocMJllan (Vil (l(!lb)34-0'7. V2. F Blxlt11oc:k CSpM&) 34-"

V2SCravttOllft)74-34;VlAMcCaUum
(Mont) 15.()4; V4, R Mcf'arquhar (Abc!r)

76-53; LIM Mu~ (ORJ\) ll0-36 (rM) l2. J
Rol><naonOlWrRRl91-SC;L3,MMd..u\'n
(lllitu 92-13
l11t• HC 11 .ue A.R, RothctOlf •
I, W Jull.ttt (CCH) 59-30; 4 P Mc0"8"'
(UP); 3, R Blair (VII (VP)

- RESULTS-

(Eng) 64-511; :!. M Moy <SwiO 65-00; Scot>
pooltlooa:4, CDoMdly 65.JS; 111.J Wiik.in..,. 71.ol; 21. I Davidson 72.-26; 25, A
Pamlnglum ?J..55;
Tt•o. Coett:st: t, F.ng 15 pt; 2.. lre 16; 3,
WllJS: 4. SW11238;5,-43;6, N lro 101

August
2

19

20

ObaCrigy Smile RR. Uawood-

Cr.&r1g~movlh Q.,;ty JOK

1, E Stewa1' (C>ml 24-tl (rM). 2, w
Rob<nron <Bellal 2"47;:\ G Falrly(l(!!b)
25-29, 4, C T•Mey (l(!!b) 25-51; S. I\
Thornton OltU.) 26-12: 6. T /\nd...on
(J(jlb)26-JO, VI 0CwnptOC1<UnP"1l21·
51; V2. F Wr\g)lt <Spnng> 27-56; V:\ 0
COOO<)'<C&m> 211-11.Ll. TWlld &!•)21147, l.2. E Cnnt (CAO~; 1.3, I Don·
...Uy!CA031-08.Tu...:18dlahom!SpU; 4 Kllhr<Nn 16.

1, ARoblon(ESH)3t.al;2.MCoyn.ICRl
31·28: 3, S Doig <Fife) 31-34: 4, P Fwld1
(I.VI 0 l2·15; 7, I S.ggl• (VJ) (JJv) '.l3-08;
8, I( Dawoonl CS•r)'.l3-14;9, A Step11...
(CR) :J:l.42; 10, A Armour ll'Vl-0 J3.
«; LI. M W•lktt (FVH) 41-<15; l2. C H..1'
rloon (IJnatO U.24, l.3, M ll<odje (l)nel)
S0-17; U. M NovUJ.an (lJ.n.at.)S0.29; LS. A
Qulglcy <Klnro•.i s:>O<.

o'
1. J &ltd

.......,, • Mlle Rll •
1,1 N1>11•ll (l'nooton) 30-47; 2. CRobdon
<Spang<> V) 30-51. 7, N Mulr(ShftU 31·27

bk

Mu H.Alf t.i&nUioa (HEIJ') 754); 2. D r>M <W<St·

ant76-29:3.RJ°""'(l!anow)77.J;.

RR•

ROKbank 10 mile RR. Wk k ..

Nairn Hlght..i.d C •mn HAU M•tahon

1, I Cunn $5.ll. 4 S Wright s;.-0; J; /\

1, C Vidm• CNRR> 72-56; 4 M Hodnett
(Cran I)74..31; 3. PC~mfr (}nv) ?$.OS; il M

ScWly 62.o<li C, D Ronwkk(Vt) 63.-01;5,J
Swowonl (L1) 63.-0 I (all Cll Illness) 1,2, F

FlyM (Mor) 75-48; S. C M•y<Morl '/S.55;
6, I Addla (Fon) 76-26; 7, R Mdlomld
(Inv) n:D; VI I MaiU..d VO/SO (Loch)

f,.rquh1r (Wklt) 71-39; L3,. K fanner

711-34; V2 C £Wing (Inv)

~;

(Calth) 79-()1

JI W

'"""""" O<d lh) 83-20; u . p - ·
<Fon)1.2 M McDonald <P.,.d 9930: 1.3, E Wood (Nwn) 101-33; LY1 P
Wodgowood (URIC ~ IU-54; Tum I,
lftVttNM4 19pc. Wocne••Tnm:t.Nalm
RR

July

11.i rgowrie SOO I laU Manilhon,(317 ran,

t,rr.ox (1)111D611-31;2, 08..tti<(DHH)
~; 3,RO.U IOI U 1)70-21;4, DM•cO""
gor O'l•I (VO/SO) ?G-55; 5, D M<Conlgle
(0H~071.Jl; 6. U AJ\d•r>0n <DRR> 72.17,
7, C 1-lanlon roRJU 72.-51; 8, I Mo.n(IJ.t
(IJHH) 73-0; 9, D 1.an<til<r CDHHl 7..

15
Rttbok lnttm.alloa.i.I Snowdott Hiii

R.a«, W1~ ·
1, J l.tl\il'lan Or•) "°'t2.: 2.. M Pattmon

krwk:k Law HiU-bcr, No.ttll ktwk:k·
I, J WWdnlon (c.t.) 17-St: 2. S Cohon
(llSl'C) 1&.06;3,t'M-..U (V tl(HELP)

18-09; 4, A Furmgham (Cab) 111-16:5. R
Nop<CCllol 18-21;6.ACurtlJ(JJv) 19.01;
1, I Fone 0 IEl.P> 19-05; 3, D McOulru..,.
(Rtttd) lll-10;9, SW>lbce<HELI') 19-16'
10. T M<ColJ 111«) 19-31; JI, H Loritntr
<DuNI 19-52:1.1, AOU1JsUJv)23-49. U ,
11 Sp<n<dey (CH!Q 26-1 L

s

J Maitland !Lochl 21-48:
VJ, LVolw..-k!Lo<h>24-0S.

(Loch> 21.a<>;6.

Merrick 8 mUe HUI ltatt, Cini Trool •
t, /\ Kitchin <UvJ 74.0t; 4 C ll•lle<t
(W<11buryJ7&-4';3.JShlddJ(V l)(0yd)
74-tS; 4. A Curtis <1Jv) 111-46; 5. PTuaon
O<end>79-25; 6. D War <PS•O llO-t3. V2.
R l!lom;n <Strw> 14th. 86-20. \13. J it..
(l)uml)28lll, l~;VOISO t, Jllochanan
<Mn> 31"- 102-02: 4 R Mitchdl O'<YI
JlUt 1(14.J0; 3. W Wood (Call) 40tlt 111•
02; LL A Cunis 0.M 30lh 101-12: L2. S
Custer ce.u.> u u. 100-19; 1.3, J 0av1..
CWntbwy) Stst 114-01.

13
O~kh11lly flHI

-

Jilact, t..agg.an Bridg• ..

1, D Rod8"" (Loeb) ~; 2, C 8artlt1t
O'orrl D-27; :!. P Hogh'" (l.ocll) 31.al;
Vl, RC.V.t <l.och)J6.29;LL LHape <l.och)

16

Ctt:•& Dab .. Hlll Ratr, NewtoamOre ..
I, 8 PotU (0yd) 29-42; 4 J Wilklnion
!Gala) J0.17; 3, D Rodgtt'I (Loch) J0.2&
VJ, l'M•M&ll <HEl.l'l3!-S9; JI, WRodg•
... 0.och)31·15;141 Bums IL«hl:J:l.39.
LI, TC.klorrell'036.Q7;l2. PH•wUn
37,JS,

onSund1y July Z3 wi.O. O\'« JOOentriesrttdw!d ror the not.. whichrw.'lm!d.armwd.
si.ngJe loop, flltt« ClOW'W.. .,n,n Wil.a. 11.,,.;_u.,,.. t ~
the nrw o:awwactually
JS rtmaw lO be M!tl\o ~er. as 1'9te wlMer, PitrtavSe' s funk H.rpcr, miHed lhe

'.ut

•l&rl by alrrw»t

• minuw. ThrudinghiJ WJ-)' tNovgh the f'ie-ld he'd tolncod !Mltad.rrt

by thtS milt marlc.and ltld thettSt orlhew1y to(,nlJ h In 14'7..U. almoJttwl •minute
.J,~ld (Jf Mutin Coyner (Jnr), Ctntr.1 Region who ll.n!thtd in J.()8.09,
In o dOH nee for third place, 1'homa.s Anden.on OOlbv'ch.m) tdgcd out
Ca.mbu&lang'• M•tt Mlt(hd.L I.he two fmitl\in8 ln 1·10·15 ond 1·1°'39. The ntXt two
finiaht:r1dttmT1l.ned I.he out~olthewts pr'lus wl!.h "localhero"'CollliMGttin rrom
Ownb,.non AC U· IJ-31) ~gout 0n almoft horri. tmltory to Pitre.aW:'t Ard\le

Duncan(l•IJ.10) Ftt>1V50,U.2Jlhp..e<ov...U,w.,8.U5codd>rt,C.....ad<W.Upatk.
with 1·18-35.
Whh two tnd1vidua1 uopNe in the Ng. ""'"•"'• would haw added tht w.un
pria had tlw wlnntt - ~ w "dub v...- Nle o;,qu.Jifiacon .n.....i
Cami...IW\g Ila..- (Matt Mitchdl bang )Oln<d by lolln Md(mna llOihl and Alec
Bain (15th)) to ~ h lho "ophy ahead ol D=baru>n AC and C..tnl Rog)On AC.
With a1p1Md.ld N.n in3lth pi.attove:raD ln 1· 19-1 t, Ayr Sea(Orth's)~ .RobtrUOn
w•J 6.ftt lady, alm06t lhrtt minutes a.head of htt ne~ rival. Julk---Ann At"l'mtrong.
CWnoC'kNort.h AC, C1-2t-S7). The b.ttl!f. howtvtr, will tm"lt'mbttth.eeven.t rotsom.eto
Q)CflAt•f It won't betooo{ccn she·u be .sprindngfortlH! llnc with Andy c>.ly! Not fuUy
rte0vc:l'fd from r•dng-. full ma.ralhon the prwkNJ wee:k. lht,oaring ~p«atu.ra on
thedayput p;1ld to tho Dc!lh1.hou.ston 1--Jarritt'a allempt to ttptal his vtct.oryohwo Y~""
pttYloualy.
TMothtr 1.adtd pnzts .U went to Glasgow AC with thl.rd plllCtd Sua..n Cnw!otd,
56dtowHllln 1•24-21,jo\nod 1'yRosalind 1<.oy(ll)tl,. l·ll'·26) and Pa.U... KdlyOl!ch.
1-3.S-1-0 I.I\ WlMl.ng ~cum p:riu ~ t'IOf. to ti. °"tdocw. M.aiggJcSi.nd.air. tint vd in
l~&n

38

t19'l\po111aoncw«AIL

ll>••I"

J /\ll•n ((."bank)

c:.ttkeUon HUI R.att. HlUead, tdl"*
b•tgll 1, A Kitchin CL.iv) 12~1 (tec);2. PMatthall
(VJ) (l-IELl') 13-38; 3. S 0..ntlt (WCO
t:l-53: 4. A Curtb (l.lv) 13-54; 5, I 111t~•n
o mu~ 14-04: 6, u Nw (IJnaO 14.21: 8, N

MKDonaid (ii5l-O 14-21; LI. T C.kltr

I-

July

Jaalot wo1nt:11:100. 2. A McCUlivny
!EWMl I t.94 (.Mml 11.91); H••ts V Frid
!EWMl 12.51; - ...... v Fhd 25.40;

12

48M m;
Cid.; OT' 3. M M.a--lle(Hd)29.D!Jn.

Co•petlllo.,
SPI I, A Md..- <Ayr! l3.08m; 4 I
Y..... (Nd);3,Jfrffboim<SVHQ;St\&••tr 1. 1.,...be;m29.2lla>;4 /\ Md~ 3. JYoung. 5'lb Wdptovu~t
a.o t, JYouna !3'0"; 4AA"'1.....,3.I
Frttbalm,; T•d•g llle Oba: t. J

(C'bank) IJ.91m

-&MMcOun311'4NEmblem<EWM>

ESH Open Cradt"d Medil'g. Meadowbuk St.di um•
M•n: 2'IO; I, 0 Oarke OlSl·O 21.01; 4 A
Doru <£SPO 21-47; 3. N Tumbull <ESH>
21.67; 4, /\ a.11'1\ (Loth) 21.98;5, S M•y

29/30

ll'brml O> 2209;6,SSwtt !ESP02211;7,
A Wall<er (ESH) 22.12: 800 C M<N.W
<£SP0 t-SS.8S; 3000AC..U.n <Sprio&)ll22.lll; PV I, B Flluar (Ol IH> 4.6Sm; 4 D
H.unJlton <ESI 0 U Om; :!. I 8bck (l!SH)
(J)Ulm. /TI Cuthrle (ESU>62.»n; HJ t,
LNilbd <ESH> 57Alm. 4 R Devine (Inv)
SllOal; 3, R Mdlcle o;sHl 5U6m; 4. A

counl); 2.. Scotlllnd 'J/J;J.67; 3.
England 6 t9,839;4. Wll<t t7.852;5,t:.
Llncl 17,QS, 6. N lttbod 16-4116
D~c•l•lon . t, 0 Mtihleson (Sc:ot)
<WO.II». LI. 7.D8m: SP, 12.19"': H1
t.97m; 400, 49.92; llOH. t5.D1w; OT,
37!Tbr< PV. 4.c>Om; ff. 50.Dllm; 1.500, ..
5t. m 7144 pu; 41Camtt<£i\g)7111; 3.
R l.al"8 <£i\g) l'W~; 4, W 1....,.. <£i\g)
7QS8. S. C J.,,,.. 11'-"I Bl 6'50:6. TSlow...., o;,,g I)) 6619
Soot• porf"' 9, S McMiU.n (I'll) (U.56;
6.32m; IUl8m: 1.&5m;S2.17; 16.52;lA.10m;
3.80m; S7.64m; 4-39.59) M63; 10 P Albn
(J) (Abe) (1 t.24; U .l m; tS.38m; t.82m:
S0.63m: 16.0<w; 315.54m; 3.JOm: 42.40M;
<-30.78) 6560; 13/\ Lripor (Aid) (II.SSW;
6.20m; t0.19m: t.'l'Jm. 52-53; 15.SSw;
32.02"'. 40m;44-811m. ~6322 pts;
22 A And....,. (J) Cl'.1 1h) 5468
Woe.«a:: 1, Scodd tlSOpe 2. N Ireland 13.218; 3, Ireland 7,164
1, IDonalcbon !CAO ll ~ IS.48w;H),
1.51m;SP. 818'n; 200m, 26)9; t.J, SMw,
40~ cm,,. 2-25.t<! 4667 pts: :z.1
Cllchri>t (Army) (15.32; 1.69m; 7.9'/m;
:V.JOw:5 43m w. 27.06m; 2-26.2114568;3
C l'IMgon (lr•) 4.193;5. PC.rty Ort>4325:
6, S Ur<julwt (F.WM) (15.0lw; 1.63m;
t2.28m; 26.95; S.25m w; 40.50m. DNF1
4312.

46.00m;Wo.nen 100M. t. A8wa(CA0

23.91:4An.om-t(Pll)2C.82:3,0Flockhm (EWMJ 24 95. 800 1, M And0r>0n
(ESl'CI 2-15.91:
N
<ESHJ

rr

r.m111om

44.46m.

15

(F.ACJ (lV1) ts.53 (tffi; 4

I, R M•lville <f'iltl 33-20; 2. R McCr•w
(CR) 33-40; :i. c ,.... !CU) 34-26; .. z
8ankowsld re>PO (VU 34-42; S. R
(Undgy <UNO 35-16; 6. I llold• <Flltl
(V2135-4<;\13, D-<Fli<IJ6.03; LL
F Bowl• <Aft ) 41·23: 1.2. A u.ru.ow.ld
(l.M 43-17;

<WCO t0-45;3. l<Hogg<P..V 17·19.

"BAL Ofv 1, Mt.MIOWb• nk •
Makh RG•lb I, 'llwrw V>lley296pt;4

Wld~oni HUI lUor.. JQrkw..U ..

Old CaytonlaN, Slough and Eloo (bolh
201J; 4. ESPC t 95; S. 1!SH 189; 4 CmlifJ
175
'""' 2.J
<!'.SHI t0.63; 1001; 4
E B1>nney <llSI D t0.76; 200: :!. D a.tlce
(F.SH> 21.36; 2001: 2. N Turnbull (ESH)
21-84; 40!> :\A W.nc.r (l;SHJ 4&17; 800<
t. C Brown (liSl'O t-53.16; eooe; 1, P
Wym;m <ESl'O 1..$3,45; 1500: t, I liamer
rell'Cl 3-44 72; S Klyall (ESI Q ~.44;
15008: t. DMcMlllan(J-;sl'OJ.4836;5000:
4 S Colw!ft OlSl'O 14-St.30; :!. N Trin
(ESH) 14-51,76'-c21Stttl <ESH)!l00.50;3.MF<tgu-(FSP09·22.73;lllft
J; CHogg CESl'O 14.l>tw;I totn.3CO..
<ESl'O 15.63~ 40011. I, RfLvldn><F.sl'O
51JS;4.DHl-<!'.SH>53.30;H):3,A
Scobl• (ESPO 2.00al; 1011;1. Bn...CESl'O 2.00m; PY; 2 DI lanilton (l!SH)
4.50m; LJ; 3 J - t !FSPO 6.88m w; l): J.
D Roon•y relPCI t4.8Sm W; SP: 3 C
Smith <ESP0 13.88m; OT: t. M Jemlo/\la.Jde <ESH) 50,6&n; tm 3, R Mrikle
(ESH)S3.10mS, A Whyterell'C1'7.00...;
IT: 4 R Jam.. relHI 63. 14m; fTB 21
Guthrie (f.SH) 62.54m; 4"10!> I, ESH 4().
'4 CDiv 2 rod. 4>100: 3, ESHJ.lU; 5,
ESl'C 3-20.94.

OtdlUllRott, K.....et<·
1, I Coli.n Onv) 7J· 19; 2, r Cwd.nC!I'" Q..nv)
23-'lll; 3, R W~by !Vil Olli 2s-40: V2. C
Ewlng »-08; V3. S Ru.~U 34· 18; LJ. A
Sma1'0nv) 3&-112;l2. l.Md.atdy (lll)JS.
26' 1.3, C F•l<on<r OJI) 4l•7JI.

6

RTw.n(IJ-040-58;S.ASpori<n<Unat~

41·12; u . Di..o..rd <Orl<><S-IS.

19
Atr'Oeh•r Alps 13 mile Mounl•ln Rt«,
Ar'l"OCh•r·

I, W Caunt ll'utll<y) 3-30.()I); 7. D 8dl
0 ti!Ll')"t.(1()/3, A Styan (VI) 0 lolm)J.
31"5; 4, C Wobb (Calder V)J.32·1C.S. C
Dov!rw <Putll<y> 3-32-20; 6. P Mlltlh.lll

l.arwwork Hill a...ot. Ecdd'ttlll• ..

I, M Botley <Fli<l 37-42; 2. I ....
(l)wnl) 38-28; 3, RO'Han (AM) 311-42. 4.
M P'"tao-!39-19;5.CM<C&M (AM)
»-SO; 4 M ll<ydon (AM) 40-18: VI, R
8..dley(Holm)39-02:V2. TR.-U(/\M),
V3,1KttT(llR0;L1.CCoyl•(llM)49-S7;
Team! 1, AMa/114 pts.

12
Cow Hlll R.i.tt, Fort Willlull •
1,0Rodg<n(Loch) 18-43; 2. WRodg.-n
(J) (Loch) 1"50.3. p Hugh<s (Loch) 21).t 0,
4. I 8r<>Ob <Y> 11.ochl 2l).SI; s BwN

3'.$4; l M Rigby (WCC) 3-41-53. 9. M
Pndy<Cbo)J.S0.57; tO.Tu.wy(Cl.M)
Mt.OS; \13, DSpodc!ing (!(ft) lllh 3-5>
39;LLCM-....1(8dta)4-l6-02;VD/
50NMa10..W.<Hoc>4-2t).19.

21
Peel 4 mile Hiii bu,.1.lleo' M•" •
I, C EpifanJ (Manic) 21-2~ 2. P Oarke
(11.bruc) 22-37;3;JBolrd <HEl.P>?2A7. 4, A
e.aier <Slock) 23-20.

s.

PITREA VIE'S-dsh lnll:malloNI Prank I Wp«r but •good f>Old ol >thlet8 In the
MW L\!tn & mile nee at Janghom, Af•. on Au,guM 9, and ~ 17 tie<lOt\d• WW of
Dund.. 11.rwklull poir C...go Reynolds and Roddy O.U. who linlslwd SKOnd and
third ttfpf('tiwJy, writ'' Cr•h•tn Bninilo.t,
John Shlcld• o(Swlndon be•t a tilT(ln,g condl'\~nt o( ACe AC ~cnN to tot.kc tht ow.t
40'• O\lc.kThlrd Memorial Trophy, flnbhlng a fine •lxth OYf!l'4ll. Equally tmpttt1lvc
wu Jane Robertson of Ayr Sel!otth, wlio llnbhed ovtt th1'ff o.nd a hall mSnutet ahtld
ol Mt neareu challenger toeasUy wln the womm't race.
ln the ft.n.aJ fi£c! AC mid.we.dc.Mrifs hetd tncunjunaion wuh thi.sl!Vent. Pt<tt lnn .u hltw
Alo Kidd
lwopointddldt to Bnloh In eighth pooilicn. lourpooldONcleu
ol Sam Cr;aves who Md led tht ranldnp ~n tM fftYlOUS thrM rwtits.. With Gnat
,..ONl.-1T-Roo6thlrd.lhokogue'"olurtpwom:domln.oudbyRl•ACwt....._

OY....,,,.•

Scotland's Runner October 1989

UOm; 1J 3 M

Httid"""""

Dmy Oat UJ'ldtt 20 O .unp5oullips.
S~t.

S-p<do......._
J••J.oc too HHt.L 8 Ashbt.tm (C"bank)
to.72; D Catl-•Y <Ayrl 11.13; 200 Hut
DC.Uoway ll.17; IOO f luts:: CStewan
IC'bonl<l 1-SS.JO;J Divm (C'bank) l-SS.50;
I Cumming 0,0 1-55 9t A Kinghorn
<ESPO 1-56.66; J McFttdym (CCli) 1·
57.82:1500: 1, I cm..pl• <c'bantu &-OS.87
<heat J..SS.94)i 5000: ' · M CampbctU
(C'bankl 14-27.12; t tOH H..,.: IM<CJlli.
vuy(Elon) 15.26'PWanllow!l3H> IS.42:
HJ: 4 D8amft<on(Jnv)2.0Sm; S-J Stod·

s

..... (lldla) and R>t<hle CJ'll) both :Z.00..;
10. LC..... (c;dalt) 1412m;

Ho.me CountrlC'I Combined £ vnb
Match, Abetd...,.
MA_lc.h.1 l, l:'.ng.l•nd20,800 pts(2Sen.lors. t

J\11\Jor

6

rr.

August
5
'BAL Dlv 2 Fl•.ll ~Wdt,,. Cwlllbns •
Maldu I, Tham., Volley 261 pt; 2. Did

Fmb.cm:4 A l(.,.(11rod);3, DMd(ed>nle (8,od) :
Lady Jun C•p 100(Co11fintd lo lrvdJdt
retldenla)1 l, Jame50n:2. WUU.mson;

r

3, T 5roolcA: Rob

s

Com•"'" cup 100.,..,..

womm conllJ\ed.: t. M l-l•ggert.r. 2. K
C.VgUl:3.M·ITodd.
C.IUc Co11ahi 111 Womens )11.aior lnie~

a.tlllooal Miiiet., Onn.artliia •
~
lnt«mtdlMec 100 (·2.20mJJ): 2.. A
fAlmondJ 12.7; 200 (.OJl5 m/tl: :!. A
Edmondt 26.2;4"':3. CColllm59.6; 8a>:

2, V L a - 2-IS.6' 1500: I, K Rice ..
JU; 81111 (.:IS2m/1~ 3.SRidunood12.2;

lOOH. I, PW•H 45.9;H}: 1, WM.cDon>ld
1.73m; 1.): 2,C Blad<5.60m;SP; t. AO<y

t3.20m (Ca-<0<);0~ l,AC..y4D.62m;

JT: 3, I.JedtlM 36,0lm; "'10lk2,Scotlaftd
48.l.: Rf".Jult 1, Scotb.nd 45 pts; 2. W.llC?e
41; :!, OLOl! 35; 4, Ulottt21.
Cid" t00(-3.IOm/ol: 41< Andison 12.8;
200 (.().37 m/al::l. Elutyan 26.0; ICIO: 4, A
Pottt 2-27.6; l!OC> LI Unal:tt4-34.1; 75H
(-3.80m/al ' · SCUM 12.0; I<}::!. I< Dy.r
Ulm; LJ 4 R IMng 5.6tm; SP: 4. T
~ t0.72m; DT: 3. H M<Oudle
29.5bn..JT:4,MWilsoft27.68m;'"1oct l,
Scotland 30; 4. 111.0E 28;
MJ1111ors: 100(·2.47m/t).: 1, M Mc::Sh.nnon

12.7;200C.0.78rn/•>t.MMc:Shannon25.6;
800:4, Lllwd 2-31. l; ISOO: 1, LS..WU1
4-53.9; 70tl (-3.0lm/a): 3, S Moxey 12.6;
HJ:9,E1'horift81°" t .49!n: LJ:3.CMd-ood
4.A6m; sr 1. I Robin 9.56cn; DT: 1, E
c.td.. 28.66nl:
:i. 1 Robu. 25.JOen:
U'.100. I, 5c>ot1"'4 50.9; Ruul< 1, Scot.
land 39 pt. 4 BI.DE 33; a. w.i.. 21; 4.
Vl>1tt 21.
OvcrallR-lo l, Scotlancl I 14pt:2. Wal'"
101.3, 81.De91<4. lib... 73.

rr:

6

Ffnal Re11.1l1t I, Th11mcs 24 ~•gue poinlS

SOO'lll•h YALFi•1.lMa.lcil·
1, lnvcrncw 714 pt;2. Phruvie722;l Ayr
720; 4, Cembutlong 698; 5, eAC 660; 6.

<1032.3 mat~ po(n-); 2. Old Caytonlaru
179.5 (8761:3. ESl'C 12 (777.3);4, ESH 12
<773); S. WSE 10.5pt <7663); 6. Cndll! S

Abtrdtt'l"l 624: 7, Oydebank601;8. Vlcto-rb PuSc 4911:
Yo•th tOOl<OOIJT•DCatlowuy(Ayr) 11.1/

Caytmtena 246; 3, ESM 205; 4. Cerdlll
187;5, ESl'C 181.5; 6, WSeA 121.5

(745)
100. 4. g l!uM<f (ESH) 11.0; llXIB' 4

J

Homd....., <ESlO 10 9; - 3 . DOm

<ESH>21.5;2"01 ~lllmd..-22.0: <IXI:
2. A W.U... <ESH1 48.5. - 1. C a.-'n
<ESl'O 1.51>.1; 4, IC-pb<ll (l!SH) I&.();
IDOi: 2. P Wynwt <!'.Sl'Q 1-52.5;4 Kly.U
IS.OS.5, :IOOOtolcl, C Mow..on <ESH> 903.4, 2 M ~ <E5PO 9-24.1; UOH:
3, C Hogs (FSl'O 15.4, 4 r Wanilow
<ESH) IS.8;400H:C/\Taylor<ESl'QS6.7;
40011; 2. U1'h<H1'6on <F.Sl'Cl Ss.61 HJ: 4 A
S<obie CESPO t95m; PV:l. 0 1-wnilton
!ESI 04.SOm;&,J Elliot <ESl'03.80. DT: 1,
MJ....i·Alald•!ESl-04.40m;SP:C,CSrnJlh
(ESPC)44.82m. HT.2 R DevineS7.4'ai;:\
Ll'>SM (1$1 l)S454m; HT8; I, A Whyte
(ESPO 0-"m; 3; /\ MdntOlb <ESH>
44.!l&m:JT: L I Cot!tn<(l!SH)61.66al;2f

Scotland's Runner October 1989

'°" (Ayrl t3.10m; 4 H Nwmllh <ShetO
tMtm; 3. W Wdr CCR> 17.67"" Ulb
Weight

Brodie.It High.la.nod C ame-., b lc o' Arnn
Sco1tl1h lfr:a.vy Throwing £weal

Lugo lAw HUI Jtac:~, Lower Lugo. Are

I, C H.vldro <Unad 37-St; 4 E M.uldc
(UnatUJ8.20;3.AMd.eod<OtlUJU0;4,

l luntor (ESP051.04m; '"'""' 1, ESH44.7;
b<OO: 4 l'SH 3-18.2; 6, ESPC 3-24.7.

C..f8

Mdn-OlSHl 46.34nl:S.DCbboy(l!SH)

(V21(HEU')~7. 1Mdntyn<1Jv) J.

HEL£NSIU1tC1f AACs aftf'mpts IO tt'Vlve \he 11.af.9"1 ronunt1 of the He1imsbwgh
Poop!<'• Hal/Mo.-•°"""- " ' thb Y"' 1'y Oougj• Budwwt 1Mwmtt. paid oll

Yo•th.: <Olk 3, C PuN• <Sled<I 49.71;
150010. M McOcth <Ceml "18.28
07.43); I SOOtt/c 5, M MdJ<lh4..:l'.l.01; H}:5

49.8/4220rn:

S<olot loy> IOO/lOO. ECmtpbdl cc.a..
bwl 117/"Zlll;400/t.J ACYH.v.<C'bonlt>
545/ 5.56cn. SP/ DT: A Mdl:<n>Je Onv)
1445m/28.tlllm;
Julo<loySP,P Dollan~ 1417m;
MMINw K.lso (Pitre~) ttttived lhe
Royal 8"nlt Fnc Lidddl Memorial Trophy 10< the ....t porlonNne< of the 1<•
.on l'or hJ1 nan ot 4-3.S.1for1500 mdtts
1tcpp1c.oc:hut, bcttM"ing lhit ll yea.t old
t«Ord ol 4~0.2.
S 1nitk&Jt.1" Hlghlud Cules,. Bridge of

Allu ...
$(oltla.h Huvy Tiuowlng Evut Com·
pr.titloa C..U N.NIX..p tuults) : t. L Nb.bet <EStO 19 pt;2. W Wrir<CR>?S pt;:\ M
MdlorWd(IJumO 12pu;SP:1. AAndor-

'or Dlltutt J, M Md)onakl

<Dumn 26.!l?m; 2, Ii NalsmJ Ill 25.12m: 3,
C McAo ('Butt) 23.93cn; Scols JUIL\Oltr I,
M McDonald 41Mm:2. L Nisbet (ESH)
3&70m: 3, R Colquholm Gn•> 36.95rn:
Nib Wtla1-t Oftf lhe lu 1. L NII-,..

3.90m: 4 I Sc<W1tt \CR) 3.l!Om; 3, A /\ndtftCWI. l10m: Toalag U.e CllNr L W
Wdr.4 RColquhow>J, A MunroOnv)

9
Sr.ettltJI01' H.lnters Opca Crad('d
~i «tlng. Cmwnpoiat-

IOOAI I, 6AahbumQ)(C'bWJ 107;2. M
F.UWtath<r (So.I<) 11.1; 3. D Mu.lhmon
<Slttttl 11.2:4. P Ewlog <DHH> 11.2: 1008<
t, S~anb (Urk.) 11.1: 2004: 1. Sh.INu
U7: 2. M Pairwt>lhor 22.2; 3. C Md>ald
Q)(C'kN<>23.t;400:1,F..,._lhcrSL3;
IDOA, I, D Domot <Spring) 1-55.2; 4 C
McOow>l! (Inv) (J) t-55.6' 3. 11 Coyle
CShetl) t-55.S; 4, J D<vas (J) <CNnlU 1·
55..9; S. P Dully (CClll t.$6.0; IDOi I. C
Rdd (JWlO M 1-57.O; :!OCIOm L R Quinn
OOlb) 11-15.1; 4C Robison (5penJ!O V) 1119.!;3, BCoyte<Sh<IUJl.32.2;4. ACilmour
(Cem)ll-24.6;5, R ATbud<J• (Camlll-26.1;
6, C OAJdwood <Spring) 8..:lt.8; 7, C
C..wlonl <Sprin&) 11-33.4;8, MCaUagh<T
(M1l\W) 8-41.4; 9, J Bowman (lnv) Ml.S;
10. C Thomoon (Cam)3-47.S; 30001 I,/\
()mid< (C'glftl) 9--09.3; 200Cll/c I, C
IW>MU <PSH) 6-12..2: SP I, A Mclntoolt
(EStO t4t8m;4 DCrisl>cy(l!SH) 1t.7trn:
SP !J••lot>I 1, L C...rr (Oyd) 12.76<n.
HT 1. DCrl&beySO.JOcn: 4 AMdnloolt
49 tl!m.

12
Abtm~hy

Highland Camts, Ntlliiy

Bridge•

Scocilth Huvy Throwing Ewt1t Com·
pttltlo•• I, C Cemeron (B>d); 2. 851>"1"
httd <Elg); 3, A Munro Qriv): 21lb For
Di....... I, c Cammxt (B>d) 21.IOm; 2.
U Shepllftd <EIS) 37.16a\; 2. R RAtdlle
(8ad);3, C Cemaon; 5' to Wdg.. own
llo.e a.r LI Smith Cl'.'Bl 12'6"; 4 A Munro
(lnY!. 3. C Cammxt; T...tag U.. Cabm
I, A Munro; 2. R Coquhowl <Inv>: :\ C

c.m-

l<fC SAL DIY 1 CFlrtal t..1.ttQ), Cro'Wft·
polntM.aleh R.e.ult: 1. ESPC 413 pts; 2, Aberd«n 368: 3, SMU..ton ~; 4. Pllttavio
337; 5, l'.$1I 289; 6, Ayr Seaforth 214; 7,

Lothian 178; 8. BeU<M.,.lon 106
Flul R8•1t l,£5PC24 pts(l618matdt
poln11); 4 Abml ... 25 (1303): :\ Slwt·
U..tm 24 (1289.5); 4, l'iuuvi•23(1 Dl.51;

S, ESI I IS 0 056~ 6. Ayr 13 <l0:15>; 7,
Lolhlon 7 (674 pul;
8dlabowtoo s
(603.Sl. l<>thbn and e.n..i-0n ......
g;tttd 10 Otv 2 nett 9C&liOn..
100(• 6.Mm/a): l,M O.vldson (Ab) 10.50,
4NTumbuU <.15Hl 10.70;3. EOark (J'IO
I0.71;4, S-t<FSPQI0.86;5, CDun<0n
(Sh"1tl 10.87; 6, A Cullen (Loth) 11.02; 7,
M McPluJI (Ayr) I 1.13; 1CXIB( •l.4Dm/1J:
t, M Klr\g (Jib) to.92; 4 M Avis OlSPQ
t0.116,3, I< M<K•y <l'ltlll.02;4. DMutll<rron <Sh1ttt) tt.CO; 200 (+3.15 m/a) J, M
o.v1c1-2111l(rM);4NTlunbull21.47;
3.11 Whittle (Ayr) 21.57; 4, ACul1tn (Loth)
217S;5, CDuncm21.81:6. EOatlt2U5;
1. C Hodg• <ESl'O 22.56; :2031 ! <4.19 ml

a.

39

- RESULTSl): 1.Ml<b>g~2.M Am22.<P;- 1,

D Mulh<m>n • 9.0S. 2. C Hodp 05PO
50.27; J. P Alan <Abl SOS; 1. 8
Whittle 1-54.2: 2. C 8r<>wn CESPO 1..SO.•.:
3. WCoyl<<She!O 1.$6.9;1500! 1, WCoyle
• o-0466;5000: 1. C I I.ii (Jib! 1'"57.1:2. M
f<rgu>onCESPO 1'"57.6;3. W Rob<niOn
Olellal 15-112.0: c, /\ Cohen (l'SPC) 1.. 1l'
""' 1>0$.9; 10,000: 1. /\ Rdd (Jib! 31·
'2.8;2. M Cttally 0'tJ3 I.S2.8; 3, CMclAn·
nan (ESP032..C0.7;1 IOH(-'-'8m/•ll,C

Hogg O:SPCI IS.12. 2. D M1thlelon Ulbl
1555; 3. F McClynn C.1'<10 16.0; 110H
(...Olm/I) 1, 1111.td< (f,SJ I) 16.IO:COOH:
1, M Md'hlll 56.2: 2. S Dvmp1ltr (ESH)
57.1;3, D Duguld Ulb)9'28.35;3. DCaY.
en (Loth) ~ >CIOOl/c,a: l. s Wright
Ol 9.SU7; UIOO: I, 9'ott '3.1; 2. fSPC
~3. PU.rta\"le 44J: 4. Ayr 4U!'b f.CO:: T.

/\yr:l-1'.0;2. ESPC3-2•2:3. /\btrd...,32"5; 4.Shitulmon:s..26.1 ; HJ· 1, A Scobie
CESPC> 2.llOn\.2. S Rud\lo O'IO I.90m; J. 8

J-

(5lwu)

1.8Sm. HJI I, S HiD

(Youih) <ESP0 l.a5m; PV• I, I lladt
C.JOm; 2. J M<Kay <ESl'O 3.ll)m; J. S
McMillan (I'll) 3.8Jn\ PVI: I, 011....U.
ton(l;SHl'.QQm;LJ: 1,CDunon7.D7m;
2.) Scoa (1'.Sl'C) 7,0lm;3, K Mc:K.y (1'10
6.68m;4,M Md'h&U 6.•9m;l,)8: 1, JSnowboU <ESPO 6Jl9m;2. BOarko CJ'llJ 6.60m;
3, F McC1ynn 6.59m; TJ: 1, C
15.6Sm<t«l:2. D Rooney(ESl'C) 14.llm;
3,P AILln 13.JMl:TJB: l, W1Aung<£SP0
11'6m: SP: I, C Smith (Ab) 13.66m; O'n
1, K Chrbtlo CESI I) :18." m; 2. P Allan
3&c2m: on: 1. A Bladt CE.510 3&34m:
KT: I, A Mdntooh (J',SH) C9 OOm; 2. A
Whyu<ESPOe&16m:Hn: 1,oci.1>ey
<ESl-D '6.56m; fr: I, A Whyu <ESP0
S5.43n< 2. A 1lad< 515Jl2m. 3. 5 McMllLln

°""""

523(m:

Di• 2 (Ra~ M i&O). Oowwipoi•t •
1, Dund.. H.,.1'11lll 40C po<; 2. Oyclobonl< 319:3. Oyd...Sale 217:4. Kllbu<Nn
256;5, FU• 231: ii Central Rqion ?IC; 7,
Victod• Park 171: Fallcitk Vic 158;
R.W 1.<ogH R..• lt 1, Ol·Oi 32 P"
0<86.S match poblw; 2. Oydob&nk 28
(11129>: 3. Oyd<Ml•I• 2C (1092); C, fVH IS
(823); 5, VlcP"k 15(825):6,CR.g1 (162
pt<);7, HI< 10(696);8. KJlbuch•n9(6531;
OHH Md Oydebank pt()moted toOiv 1;

l-'i(e AC and Kllbar<han t'f:legaltd l() Dlv

3.
100 (•731 m/1): 1, 8 .Mhbum <C'bank>
10.52.2. ueonn.u \CR)l0,'6:3. PF.wing

(IJHHJ 11.15; ' · A MclAod (Qyd) 1122:
200 <"-Vlm/11: I, 8 Aahbum 21.1.; 2. 8
O>M<U22.1:3. OThcm (l)IU Q 22.6:.oo:
I, TBanV(Oli~051 .10: - l,))ol\noton
(fVJ-0 l.s&l; 150ll I, CQ-(1(1Jb)4CM.30; SOOOm: I, R Quinn (l(IJb) 1...asa;
2.Pl'ox~~D~JOOOl:l ,THt..W

OO!bl 1>46.20; 10.- L C " - (l)Hll)

31--0.4; 2. M Coyne (CJO 31-'S.9; 3. C
C-• <FWO 3Z..s5 l; ,,,,_,, I, R 8tD
COtlH) 32.16.1; 2. T 'TholNon (CJO 32·
29.D; llOH (>3.9 9m/I): 1,) Pmdtr (l(IJbJ
IS.96; COOH: 1, OTh<>m 5&7; 2. J R.ndtt
592; J<Xla/c I,) Pent-. O'llll) 9-0.IJ;

2. M Stnch&n (l'Ut) 9-'3.80; 3. I) M~
nlgle COW 1)9-57.'3; h100: I, 01 !IH4.J;
2.CR4S.5:4J<t00tl, DI 11111-27. 1:2. Oyd..
bank 3-29.8: HJ: I. D Mcllroy <C'ban)()
l.85m; PV: 1, DD.vroch (l)l Ul)4.20m:2.
C Rdd (CR) 190m; 3. /\ Andt....,
(C'bAr1)()180m:TJ: l,NMcM<n<my(OQ
IC,OOm:2.R ll<owr> (C'ban)() 1Wm;3,)
Brannan(OHH) 1l.9tm:TJll! 1,J lf<attie
<C'""'1<113.ltm: SP: 1, S Allbn (l)llH)
t179m: 1NM.-nQunHFll•I11.71m;3.

40

Moray's Runners

L C.- o..n> (Oyd) 11"3nl; OT' I, N
Elliot Qunl \C'baN:I 3'7'cn: 2. L Cuter
3'Mm;3,SAlU....3'5&n:HT! 1,LCan«

SooUI•• YA H••dlgp Mttll•g,

" - - 239; 3. DtDf lOC; 4. Flf< 15';S,

Atbl'DMll·
. .,., 100:

c ear- CLod>gc!ly>; zoo: s

Wo-..H' l ltn•lb 1, A.bade.en ?36; 2.

37.26m.

Scott (Arb);- L Dow (l'llruv!tl: IOO:)

tJ,.......,'1!1);3,DIDfS63;4,A!d8&5;S.
1'5113'1; ~ T•ysldelJZ.5; D'n DCowe

Roberuon(fSPC).

1111lerJ.anb Ch.unpton.sklps. Toot111g •
10Gl20C>SShanlco COyd) 11.1/22.S: COOHI

H)'B:UThon-oonOOdnwon/ESl'C)SS.0/
t.9Sm.

Fa1 kJrtc Di:JI rid COa •dl YoUJ1 g Al.h.Jda
Cr.Scd Mtetl:ng, Crug~ovlh •
Yo•lh• 60/400: R Slater COu.nbl.ane MS)
7"153.3; 1500: 0 H•llid1y CSh..tl 4-28.S;

HJ: A Stone (CR) I.Wm; TJ: C Jolwlcm

13
HFCOlv 3 CFln.& M•a)* Crownpoh1t •

Mab:h R... I• I, Penh St:athtay :liO pt>:
2. )W KllmAmod< 3'0.5: 3, Cambuolong
310; ' · E Kllbrldtltll;S, H..,._y2'3.5:
6, l'mkuik211; 7,KltkOly 1'9:11 Uv•

°"' llo•I• 1,
48;
fl•.J

c:..ru.u..i..g 29"'" (1216
matchpolnts>;2.)WK280!PC>:3,PSH2S
01'2); 4. E Kllhride lOS (1013~ $, Ptftl.
Nil<H 14.5(!!97); 11._y 131886.5'1;
7,Kirl<Oty8~; S. Uv6~

Cami....J.ng .net )WK promoted 10 DI•
2; Kiri< Cly "'d Uvlrlgston rdogaltd to

(For) 12.39m;OT: DKilgour(J'orJ26.60m:
SC!ftlor Boys: 60: JCilbert (fVH) 7.9; 400I

TJ,J Wright <Btllol 59.3/11.iSm; 1!00: D
Fothmnglwn CCNnkl 4-373; IOH: s
8'y<e (fVJ-0 IUHJ: BPhlllp Ulbl 1.»n;

JTL)-CT•y)312«n;IDtl ESM4don (CR) 15.1.

Jaalot Ladlel 15>f. A Hird (CIO 135'

SclotMo••·
v..1h: HJ:CSman l.8$m;lOOH/-C
Scotth11\ •nd NW W,gue, Ofvjslo" 1
Cf-lnal Match), Dilm P•rk •
1, Ay. S..torth 1021 pU; 2.)WK 975; 3,

llSI l/EWM 891.5; >I. Kilb.trchan 875; 5,
VI <tor!• Park8S7.S; 6, Htlmtl>urgh 838.S:
7, Nlth V•lley 829.S: 3. Kizk OlyrnpiaN
785;
fln.J Rc. .tt I, Ayr S..tinh '5!13.5 pll
Ord win Ina row~ 2.jWK39C0;3, llSH/
EWM 3922; -1. V-oc Porl< 3906; S, Ni1h V
'.m6;f\llelcNbwgl>37'5;7. ~

3672: 8. KIJI< Oly 3'05.S.
150ll RQulM OO!bl 3-55.9; PV: 011....,.

pioru.:hips .

1, R O-wcll 9-23.l; 2. D DuguJd 9-2C.0;
3,s Wrigh• on 9-30.&.

19
Nairn Hlghl•nd C•mt.t, T he Llnka,

N•Jm•
Scottish Hc.i.vy Thmwlng Eve"l Com-..
pdUion:
l, 8 Shq>hml (Bg) 39 pi: 2. cc.,,,.,..
(ll.od) 271"' 3. A Munro Gnvl

24pt;

BShq>hmlwonSl';ScotaH-.Nalm
St~ 36tb Wgt owr the b•; CCl.awron
won W2Slbf.or Otstanct; 100.. S<ottltli

HC C.....psd, 011->wd (Bbl<) 12.1;
2. A McK..w. (!'On) 11.2: 2"1111,J: L I!
Fno.r<Na!ml22.1/S.lllol;400.l,JMd.Annan OnvJ 50.0: IOOll.500: ) Bowman OnV!
2-ll0.0/4-10.S; Hf.M Burt (Nalm) 1.4Sin.
WOOi<~ 100: H Md...eod (Inv) Jl.S; ?cot

LJ, D Dovg!M Onv) 25.S/S.o!m; COO. A
Munro OnV! 65.2; 1500! ) Wilson (Inv) ..
'2.0; HJ: S Fo<htringham 0)1) I.SSm:
Buie Highland C.unn,. Rolheuy Seoiti•h HenyThrowlng Eveftl Coen·
pdlllon:Sl'l l, A Vinc.CW•8) IS.'6m;:I,
M M<Donlad (Own(); 3, 8 Suth«fland
ClJSA); Seots H.am.mu. 1, M McDonald

3U4m:1 LNiobti (ESH):3. 8Su1h<rland
; 2&1.b Weight for Oi.MA.ne« I, U Suthtr•
llndl0.04m; 2. LNl•bd:3, M McDon.ld;
SQbWdghtovttb.v: t, LNiabrtl 14'0";2.
8Sulhtrl.md;3, A Vinet and AAnd..-

<Ayr); Tos.slng lhit c...Me I, WWdr.

Callhnn1271;3, Na.Im 22.9;4, POtl'a 20S;
5, Elgtn 126: W..c.k 111*, Cailhnf:ss and
N•lrn quallfy (« L.e.1gu" F"tnal M.tch at
P'1trh..d on Stptombtr 10.
100!- S Eva"' (80 12.D/6.D7m;
Yo~ 100/LJ,I FfuerCN.dm) 4CIYISCIO,

BFt.....(8055.0/4-IU<t«l:
Colla: S"' M SMphnd G'lg) 8.0'Jm (rte)
Wo•t:•'• Matm: 1, Bl 347: 2. Caithnal
296;3, N-10:!,4,-135;5. Elp26

_,

Clrit: 'OT, P M<!Jwe <BO 17.52m er.q.
C..-....pJa1 TV l.t:ague CE.0, Pdcrt.t"-9
Me•'• Matdu 1, Arbroath de OiM "86; 2.

Uton ~H) c.cxm,;

Aberdec:. AAC 3000 •dn!t SIC Q....,.

AT 11AM ON AUGUST 6 THE MACALLAN MORAY MARATHON, HALF MARATHON AND 10K BEGAN
SIMULTANEOUSLY AT DIFFERENT LOCATIONS. GORDON GILLESPIE PHOTOGRAPHED RUNNERS FROM
EACH OF THE EVENTS AS THEY COMPLETED THE COURSE.

Cr•pl• TV l.«.&gue (North), O•cm'•
I'ark •
Mt:n'• Malch.i t, 8l•ck ble 426 ptl; Z.

M•td\ at P~ ?00/ -40011..j: M
M-0. (Cailh) 113/&2.l/5.ll6m (oil

20

16

(rtd

Vktorb P•k Cab a..a..pio-u~t~

HFCDlv4., Crowapolnt •

si.-on<M'hill) 1~15.3;<"100/U- I,
Cana>bt CS.7/3-35.6; SPIDTIH'r. C
McCulloch O.och> 10.97m/31.0Cm/
3Ltem: PV: 1.1o.n.roa.-i120a1.

'°·'lm

fir>• 3 dub< qulllly lw Leap Rna1

AlldMOC\ 16.5/62.1.

10.DOC> I, MM<L<od 0..sa)3J.27.6; 110W
TJ: 1, RMilM(MontJ 16.2/1127m: COOi t
J, WRuthmonl (Locb)5&2.:100Ch/c 1,0

(Ab)

131; 4 Tl)'>ldt 111;

li!OQ, C tv.mil""' CFWi> 5-2&1; LJ, C
Ry.. Cflllil 4.!0a\.

D!v C.

100: 1,J llan..Uy(C...l 11.2:2.C Mell·
vmney t'Cuml'\) 11.2:200: 1, G Mdlvnt•
ney 22.9; 2. ) Dannelly 72.9; tOO: I, D
001vid50n (Cwrtn) 326; 800: J1 C Souter
(Cum) 1..SS.6;1SOO: 1,M C.ll1gl""CM'hUll
4-15.8; 500Ck 1, A Currie CM'hllJ) IS.JS. I:

I~

22..,

Yoall.:-OC.UOW.y (Ayr!
LJ:S
M«Aogh Q(ilb) 6.2"'1;
VtU: 0 Lowe (VP) 2t.6;
Cl~"' tre ) Robin Ol<ll 27.00 (rte)
M lnora; MOO: E.WM59.6<r«).

SNWL Dlv Z Co.lt'bridge •
I, 1.aw4r Db-uittBl I pu.:2. Y.-w-ado 7Zl;
3, Springham 694; C, H>.nneny 652; $,
U.L TC393;6. Melroso!l8;
Ovtnill Rtsulb t, Law 393; 6, MelrOM
19153.S; 6, U.L TC 1327
Youth' PVilC=ta....J3.60m(r«).
SNWI. Olvs 5 6: 6, CrownpoiAI •
OI• 5c 1, Uv • Dilt 716 pa; 2. Lar!dWJ

YMCA656;3.EIGlbride493:4.tv.mil""'
W ;S.S - 4 1 2 :
O.itnU Ra•lt 1, Uv • Dbt34Upa.;l.
LarldW> 2570; 3, Slon.howe 72'7: ..
HanUJIOOI 21225' 5. E Kllbrlde 19'1;
DI• " L llathp.. 'IOC pa; 2. Airdtlo 594:
:1. Laud""" m: ._ AI""' w..... '29: s.
lolNJOn 216;
Ovto.11Resolt:1, &t.hga.te 3108: 2. Alrdrie27'2;3,t.o.>doun2686;4,AflonW1ttr

s.

19'9; lMhlMI 1"1
Nadonwklt> NE Inga~. OJrd f'ark ·
Mt:a'• inakh: t, Aberdeen (29; 2, lnvcr·
n..,391;3,l'SH 2'3;C,DHH 19';5,Fllt
133;6, T•yside 133;
Mt:n'1 Rttult:: 1, Abttdeen 1200 pts;

M~troie387:3, Abetdemxt1; 4, Pctu·
h..d 306<5. Fr>Sttburgh 256;6. Band>ory
206;
Senior Boyt: 4x100i Montr05C! 493 (rec):
JT: I I Jam.. (MonO 39.84m <reel; FIM 3
dubf quallly (or Final Match at Ptter-

hud

I••
llo1"' rr: B Thomson Nono 26.60m
(rte).
Woine•'• M ...dtii l. Abttdttn.373;2. Arb
3'3; 3. &nchory 265: .. fWtr.

• °"'

p--

burgh 2"; S. MonltoH; II P.urhad AC
12P

Ant 3 dubo quolily "" -

Mll<h • •

Nam<: Sandy Anderson
Town: Inverness
Ago:37

N.imt: John Foden

Namt: Unda Grant

Nam•: Sandy MocKenzlo

Town: Nolllngliam
Age: 6.1

Town: Knockando, 20 mllcs

Town: Losslcmouth
Agc:44
Job: Men's outfillor
Time in race: 112 ma.ra: l-4.9
Pll: 1-40 RAF fun run 1958
Stuttd running: J.985
Fav dista.nce: 1/2 marathon
Avenge wetkly miltagt: 35
Pion• for '89: Hope to do the
8rus:sells Marathon.
CommtnLJ on nee-: Arra.n~ts
lst do• lilce lhe bus IO C«donitoun. All fadlili<s like lhe
showtrS de were excellenl. An
oarllor slart would be belier as ii
was very hot running al mid-day

job: Insurance broker
Time ln ract: 112 man: 8$.35
PO: 1hol's ii.

Job: Catering oonsullnnl
Time in r1ce: nYnlhon: 3-21

$Qrtcd nanning: 1983
F1v dl11>nco: 1/2 maralhon
Aver11ge Wttk.ly mlltagt: 40
PI.ant for '89: to st~ up my
lr.alning to do a marathon IO try

Otampo. New Z<oland.

to guago o bmo lo making •
c:radc 11belling1ho 3 hour

S..loc UIOOt Abtrd«n53.D (rte)
MJ•o• SP: P lii.a.n&a <Arb) 6..09m. (r«).

bonier.
Commtnlt on net: Very good

Hl'C Medley Rd1y Medlog, trad<a.U·

COUJ'5C,

ond ....u orgonisod. • good

wo ..ca: s~nlon (2x200; Jx-400; txS:IO:
lxCOO; 1400!: 1, llowulow 7-10.9;2. EWM
1.:io,1 CC Rdd. K M<Que<nie. A Brown
56.9;A Campb<U 2· 16.9; 0 flocldwtSC.O:

PB: 2-12 1981 World Vets
Slvttd running; 1979

f,v di.sW.ct: 1/2 marathon
Avuag• w. .kly mUHgt: 70
PL>nt for '89: to run 9 hours for

JM 100!: .-- It Wlnocholttn in

Hollon<!
Comments on r1«: An f:DJnple
to bigger marathono, didn't like
having to arrive an hour a.nd a
half bclorc lho run.

from Elgin.
Ago:3S
Job: Self-employed hand knltlcr
Time in race: 112 manthon: 2.0S

PB: 2-00.49
running: 1986
Fa:v di.JW1ce: HaJJ marothon
S~itd

Avtngc- WttkJy mlltagt; 3S

Pl>ru for '89: To ~ a

''°"" •nd

a hall, and run sub 2.00 for IM
half moralhon.
Comme:.nb on ntt: len\lic, the
bcsl organised ..- I ha"" bttrl
10, i..-,,15 other ntttS hands
down. Everyone very lntndly.

S Durhlm 2·18,8)
lnten=l.l:.WM 7'"'5, 4<FV.nc:~. VFriel.C

Fntl 60.9: A R.....y 2·28.D; L Klnghom
60.S:
Cina <••100: 2la00; Jx800J: 1, Brad<ndl
C-113.0; 2. EWM 4-132; 3. LThoumitt 2·
2'-7.
CUPbiteftulM..ea~Stokca.Tttal·

J,8NIOIAC112.Spto;2.T...,Soltn1111;
3,Stob 111. 4.SllttU....., 96.5; 5, Pet.,.

bo<ough 113; 6, Sandwdl 74: 7, Modw.ay

7., 8. Wamng<on ~

U>O.S, JCon!pn 11.l!JW, 200.3,0Ml>lht<·

""'22.ff:M; COO: 3. D Mulhtm>n '9.82:
I00/1500: I McKay .. 1-S>.U/3, 3-S7.C9;
-4.CR-15-28.82;COOH:3.RHarl<.·
In• SS.GO; HJ: 3. N Robbie 2.00m; PV: 2-,
A McM.ol>on 3.llOm; LJITI: C Dunan 2.
7.12m/1, 15.59m 11«1; SP: 4. J Scott
12.'8m; 01' H O'c:onn..30.9"'1; UT:S, J

Scott •108m; JT: C, C OU,gwaU Sl.96m;
UIOO: 3. SM< tl Olton '2.82; 4J<tOO: 6, She<·
lk<ton !l-25.13.

2.

1• ....,. . 1155;3. l'Sll675: '- DHH626;5.
Ill• C71; 4 Tayside 399; SP: C Smllh
Ulbtrl 14.?am; HJ: 0 Buntlaon (lrv)

2..o6mCf«); 1om.He'RR:CH-*ttt<DHH>
56.1' (rte):
Woat:a'• t.ta.tdt: l. Abcrdt'm 770pts;2.

Scollsnd's Runner October t 989

Namt: Maritn• Simpson
Town: Aberdeen
Agt: 42
job: liomo help
Time In r•c:t: !OK: 59-32
PU: lhaYt 11
St11rttd running: 1988

Fav distance: lOK
Avtragt weekly milugt: 35
Pl•n• for '89; To do lOKs al
Black blc. Elgl.n and Dufflown.
Commenlt on nc~ Not 1 hilly
counc. 1 good d.ly ollogether.

Naint: »ndy Brown
ToWn: Sandh1ven
Agt:37
Job: Sawmill worker
Time in nee: ma.ra: 3.0S.3?
PB: 2-51 JO London '89
S1'1rttd running: 1986

Fav dl1tanct: a'06S country
Avtngt weekly ml1tagt: 60

!'Ions for '89: PO. for all my
times, cspcdally lhc muathon.
Commtnlt on ntct: It was very
wcll organb«I.

Scotland's Runner October 1989

N.mt: lk-ginald Walkor
Town: lnverncss
Age: 52
Job: Retired roaoalion worker
Time In net: lOK: 51·20
PB: 42·25 Toln
Star"t.rd running: 1984
Fav di.s.tance: 1/2 marathon
Avt~ge wttkly mitea..g e: 30
!'Ions for '89: To run und<'I' J-40
for the half ml.\rathon.
Commenb on ncr.1 enjoyed the

Fav distance: lOK
Average weekly mileage: 30
Pion• for '89: To get under so.-00
for the Moray RR JOK.
Commtnb on nee: Very

race allhough 1struggl<d • blL

impressed, • very semi< rou.re.

Namt: Andrew Fyffe

Town: Aberd"""
Agt: 39
Job: Poli"' olficer
Timt in race: lOK: 57·24

PB: 53-24 Roevin lOK
Started ninning; March '89
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THE
FALKIRK HERAL
and Scottish Midlands journal

~,PEOPLE'S

HALF
, MARATHON
PROMOTED BY FALKIRK DISTRICT COUNCIL
AMENITY AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT
Sp onsored by TH E FALKIRK HERALD

September

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM, FEE £4. LIMIT 3000
PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPITAL LETIERS.

111111 1 11 0

For Official Use

ITI 1111

Chrlsllan Name and other Initials

M

I I I I

Sex

F

rn

OM HALLand S<ms Northern
District
1OK
Track
Chrunplonsltips, Queens Park
Stadium, lnvcmcss.

28

30

DUMBARTONSHIRE CC relays

NATIONAL
CC
Relay
Championshlps, lnvemeso

1WO Breweries 18 mile Hlll Race

EASTERN District League, Alloa

KILBARCHAN AC George
Cummings 4 x 2 mile Road Relay
Rare, Kilb3Ichan.

NORTH District CC ' league,
Callllncss

21
1WO Ferri.,. Road Raoc, Ardgour.
CAIRN William Hill Race,
Monymusk, Ab<tdeen.

17

LIVINGSTON and District AAC
Road Races. Oclilils - lOK Startt
t.2Spm at Craigshill, Livingston.
Entries on day. fwthtr info and
dct~ils
cont:act:
Charllt
Rodgerson (0506) 37789

WORLD MoW\tain RadDg Cup,

October

TREThoma.sCookCreatScotti.sh
Ru.n 15K Road Race, Clasgow
G reen.
ABERFELDY People's H•lf
Marathon, Aberf~ldy. Detailt
from Aberfeldy Recreation
Cenh"e 0887·20922.
STAKIS S Mlle R . .d Race,
Canbridge. For entry forms
<Ontad 0479-811431.

Address

20

I I I I
Cl 11

SR t Chinmoy Road Races,
Glasgow and Edinburg)i.

Posl Code

Country

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

O_[J_LIJ

24

I I I I

SANK o.f ScoUand Women's

THliM•ybole ChrityRood R•ce
• 5.5 mile•· de-tails from Dennis
Ward: t•I (Maybolt) 83649
SCCU C•nt•naty season opening
run · Huntcrshlll Sports Centre

7
MCANDREW Road Relay, 3pm
Whiteinch
VICTORIA ParkAACRoad Relay

8

I I I I I I I I

Club or Team name (If any)

Home Telephone No.

I.__._I.....I_.1-L..IJI_.....l~l'-l1 ...._I_.I-L
I .LI~__,lll_W

I I I I I I I I I

COCKLl!ROJ 5.5 MJlc Hjll Rael!,
Llnllthgow.

FIFTH Linwood Community Fun
Run, Linwood Community
Centre.

WOMEN'S Charity lOK Road
Run, Aberdeen.

TRE FiJc College Five, Kit~ldy •

rn

I I I I I I

Anticipated Ume tor I Marathon

I I I I I I I I I I

Are you a disabled person?

D

If yes, please advise of dlsablllty

Leag-ue

27

I enclose herewith my ChequelP.O. No. .................................. value £4, being the amount of entry fee made
payable to Falklrk District Council.
(A stamped (24p) addressed envelope, 91n. x 6in., mus< be Included wllh the entry fee to enable us 10
forward runners Information pack.)
In conslderallon of your accepting this enlry, I lhe undersigned, Intending lo be legally bound hereby for
myself, my heirs, executors and administrators waive and release any and all rights and claims for
damages I may have against the organisers Falkirk District Council for Injuries suffered by me In lhe
event. I attest and verify that I am physically fll and have sufficlenlly trained tor the event and that my
fitness has been verified by a doctor. I declare lhal I will be age 17 years (for female) 18 years (for male) or
over. on or before the day of the race, and that I have not competed as a professional In any athletic, track,
field, road race, cross·country or road walk race or having done so have been reinstated lo an amateur
status.
Entries will not be accepted on the day of the race.
Entries close on October9, 1989, or on receipt of 3000 entries.

SRJ Chinmoy Road Races.

womtn only.
STRA THCARRON Fun Run,
Denny

November
ALLAN Scally Memorial Road

Relay

FALK IRK
People's Half
Marathon • starts 10.JOam. For
detail• ronbcl the race: sec:ttlaty
(0324) 486711.

BLACK Isle Marathon, Ball
Marathon and JOK - Please note
new date, not in O ctobu a.s
previously advertised. Otta.ill ..
Ray Cameron (0463) 870805
LASSWADE AC CC races
MARYHJLL Harriers Schools

league races,. IOam Summerston

BLACK ISLE
FESTIVAL OF RUNNING

MARATHON, HALF MARATHON,
IOK AND FUN RUN
SATURDAY 4NOVEMBER1989
For further lnfonnalfon and entry fonn11 contact:

Ray cameron. 5 Rose Croft,
Mu~ of Ord, Ross·shire IV6 7RH

Tel No: 0463 870805 (Home)
0463 232811 (Off1C9)

LOCHABER PEOPLES
HALF MARATHON

Sponsored by

Sunday 151h October - 12 Noon - Fee £4
Details and forms:
E. Campbell
Kisimul
A lma Road
Fort William

SIGNED .................................................................................................................................. DATE..................... .
Please send your entry form along wirh entry fee to: THE RACE SECRETARY,

Start and Finish: Railway St:a1ion • kSeal couf'SE! for P.8 .'s

GRANGEMOUTH SPORTS COMPLEX , ABBOTS ROAD, GRANGEMOUTH

Medals and Ce11ificates

Scotland's Runner October 1989

.•

incorporating

M,atch,

Athletic

WESTERN District
Clmnplonships

22

Grangemouth Stadium.

Work Telephone No.

OPEN CC Rares, Stewarton

4
NORTHERN District Relay,
Championships, Muir of Ord

1

CITY ol Dundee •People's" Half
Marathon, Dundee

Date of BI rth

EASTERN
District
Relay
Ch3Inpion.•h.lps. Dundee·
•.

2.9

Race, 230pm Baillieston

TownorClly
Age on day of Race

42

14

16

Die,. Frilllcc.

(start 10.30 a.m.)

Gh>sgow and Edinburgl1.

*

Scotland's Runner October 1989

C O M MAllllL

*

Ro~ i5 Cluombaidh
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NORTH District League, Forres

ABERDEEN AAC Open Race.;,
Aberdeen

12

DUNDEE Rood Runnl'rll "Valentines ol Dund..,. Astral JO Miles,
Dundee

ABERDEEN University Hares
and Hounds Open Road Relay
JOHNNIE Walker Kilmarnock
H&AC Open Races, Kilmarnock

11

18

CLASCOW Unlvcr.llty Road
Race, 3pm Westerlands

MARYHltL Harriers S Mile and
Young Athlctos Handlcap, 2pm,

Sumrnerston

CALDRY Community Council
CC raccs, C.uldry, f"afe
TEV!OTDALE Harriers Open
Races, Hawick

25
BELLAHOUSTON Harriers CC

Races, BcUahouston

CLYOESDALeHmiersYARacc<

DUMBARTONSHIRe
Olampionshlps

CC

19

EAST District Loague, W Calder

BARR'S lm- Bru Edlnburgh to
Clasgow Road Relay Race

Race, Braid Hills

DUMFRIESAACOpenCCnio.>s,
Dumfries

NORTHERN District CC Cham·
pionships, Dornoch.

EDINBURGH University CC

ORGANISING A MAJOR EVENT: THE LIVINGSTON HALF MARATHON
YOU DON'T need to be an avid

follower of any soop opera to get
thcOavourofhlghdrama. Jost gel
yoursclf involved in organising a

road race of any dimension a:nd It
all wifolds before yow-v~y eyes,

wrius Ian Uggate.
Take for instance our l\3lf

marathon and fun run al
Uvingslon.Monthso(preparation
by oor illustrious firemen, Ihm
suddenly there arc road closures
on our .race route and it's back to
the drawing b=d, remeosoring

maps and then reorganising
stcwardsandmarshalsetc. Thjsis
followed by the prolonged agony
of waiting dlplom•tically (or past
winners to return trophies, o r for
replies to invitations, which
$0metiroes do not materialise:.
The.n there are the inevitable
phone Cillis about entries., even on
tho night preceding the roe..; the
bo'd physical graft of ensoring

the start and finish lines arc in the
proper
places;
the
accommodation, and gratuities
'"hlch have to be met, barriers to
be fixed, drinks slallons ollended
to, radio Unks checked and even
th• djsco organised - all take their
toU on man and woman power!
Now to the race itsclf • aU ow
prayers had been answc'ted by
id~J running we.at.her a.nd I.he
lntcmation.aJi.sts appear to have
been happy with the lodllUes.
Bang goes the gun and at fast
olf they go, downhUI for the first
mlle which is very fost - Mike
canoJ running for ScoUand is

settin.g home hearts astir as he
strides into a lead of 200 metres at
the milepost, hoping to repeat his

line wins at Cramond and
HadcUngton. However, a chasing
group of flvc1 nameJy Dave
Swanson, Rab Wise, Neil Smith,
FrsserOyneand)erry Hall, are in
hot pursuit and aJ fow miles hav<!
dosed on Carrol.
A very young Irish toam from
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Belfast were trying hard lo dose
the gap bol by halfway Swanson
bad Op<!ned up a gap on his two
English co01potriots which was to
stay the same to the finishing line,
!hos giving England the team
prize.
TholirstScot homewasOyne,
\Yho wa.s in (ou.rlh place, and a
gollant CarTol linlshed ninth. Nat
Muir retired throogh injury at the
five mile point Wates therefore
claimed S«Ond team, with fas!
finishing Jerry Holl leadlng them
In fifth place.
The women's race was won by
Margaret Reddan, now of
Livingston but a previous winn~
o( the Australian Marathon, and
her time of 1·22 minutes \Vas very
favourable.
Jn the vetcn~n·s oucgory, the
winner was Erle Ranniker, a
fireman from Manchester, whUe
Willi• McBrinn of Shettleslon
Harriers took the over SO's titJe ln
style.

HARLEQUIN
1
SPORTS
TROPHIES

Overall lhc race was a great
success. The fun run provided a
captiveaudlencewhocheeredand
encouraged the 1,500 competitors
along the course. Organising the
raceislikcpainting the Forth Road
Bridge • a contfnuoU$ cycle, so
with bigger paint pots and larger
brushes we can aim for 2,000 plos
next yeaT.
David Kelly, of Livingston
Development Corporation, said:

'WearepJea~lobeinvolved with

the
halJ marathon
and
oongratulnte everyone who took
part, and all those involved in the
organisation of the evcnl •
particularly Andy Colquhoon,
who has put ln a tremendous
amount of his own time over the
lasl four year$ to make the event
what it is lod~y.•

Congratulations
if you crossed
the line in the
Livingston

half marathon

One of the largest
selections In
Scotland at the lowest
possible prices
Trophies, shields,
medals, tankards etc
4, South Bridge Street,
BATH GATE
Tel 0506 634069

The starting line
Make it in Livingston

----~"'!:.':C'
Scotland's Runner October 1989

VETERAN
SCENE
THe WORLD and European VOlCnltl SC<!ne has
some h1gh class performances this StWlmer.

The high point at the sharp end of the M40 age
group was Kenyan Wilson Walgwa's wo<ld
mile and 1500metre reoords, the latter being oet
in the final of the World Championship in
Eogene, Oregon (3.49.47). Waigwa then wont
on tobeota topd3SSfield In thcSOOOmetrcsby
eleven seconds in theexccllent timeof 14--26.42.
The high po.i nt for Britain at the
championships \\'US the gold, silver and bronze
performance in th• M40800metrcs, Pote Browne
winning in 1·55.20 Crom Ron Bell (1-SSJ!4) and
Les Dulfy (1-56.02). Remember wo saw these
first two battle out the linal at Kclvin Hall.
Perhaps in less then ten years lime ii will be
Coe, Ovctt and Cram, if they survive that long.

For Scotl.1.nd ft was 3 group or earnest fun
runners who went to Oy the nag and did very
well. Supcrvets (M50'sJ Jim Morrison from
Abcrdoen, H=y Mo<rison (ESl'CAQ and
George Armstrong (HELP) ran In mO!lt of the
di.stance events.
Jim performed very well on the road with a
34-SS lOK. and on the track with a 17· 07 SK.
Henry docked 17-41 for the SJ(. 36-SS for the
lOKand nlsorunon the rood andaosscountry
where he helped tho Orit!.<h MSO toam pick up
the gold medal. George, (who had earlier been
to the USA Championship in San Diego, where
be picked up a brontetearoln the 10\(), not only
ran the tra.c~ road races and cross country, but
on a very humid day ran the marathon in 3..Q2
and picked up another bronze team medal!
Stuart Lawson, who this year moved up an
age group to the M60 class, did very well to
come eighth in both SK (18-06) and JOI< (37-13)
trackcv<!nts.Although weh3dnodJrcctlnterest
in the women's events. the remarkable
Rosemary Chrin1es overcame injury to take
lhreegoldm(.-dalsln lhoW5Sd.ass, with winsin
the discus (40.86), shot (11.95), and high jump
(l .30).
Before leaving the World Championships,
I noted another world record at th~othercnd of
the ago group spoctrwn - tbo M901500 metres
o( 9-30 by P. Spangler of the USA. Ho also
clocked 37-39 for the SK and 4-49 for the 800
metres, whilst L. Perez of Mexico docl<ed 3-59
f<" the800 metres and S.25Corthe1500metros
In the M85 doss. How about that for
perseverance?
The otherrcmarkableScottish performances
at world level came in the European Veterans
Cha.mplonshlps al Brugge in Jone. Cordon
Porteous took eight-and-a-half minutes off the
morathon in the M7S class, clocking 3·23.12,
a.nd then wC!nton tota.k<'lhe 10Kroad tlUein4>
20. What will ho I><! doing at 90?
In the World Masters Championships In
Denmark, which were at almost the same time
as Oregon, John Ross of Lothian AC took gold
medals in thl' 400 nnd 200 metres, silver in lhe
sprint hurdles, and bronze in thejavelin. Finally,
In the Brltlsl\ vets !Orn Road Championships at
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With Henry Muchamore
Oswcstry in Augus~ WUIJe Marshall took the
M60 title in 62-0J. Well done one and all.
What docs all this do for us? I look back at
my training diaries and (find 1 am doing more
than I did30year•ago. ft docs be:omeaddlctive,
but ii we listen to our bodies we can kciep lt
going for some time and here is a story to prove
lL
The SVHC took only 19 athletes to the
annual fixture against the North East vetero.ns
In NcwcasUe.. ln the bus going down it bccamo
clear that the majority were going lo be in the SO
plus category, and to spr~ our " taknt"' SM\Q
wtte going to have to compctt' in the younger
age groups! Everyone was going to have to
compete in more than one event during the
t'l!tcmoon.
The results W(!f'C, to say the least, i_nc:rcdiblc.

I

David Morrison having a chat with
Rose,nary Chrimes.

Although we were not able to retain the trophy
we won at Cra.ngcmotith last year, our defeat
by 311 points to393 was not a dlsgn><e by any
means. Men liko Bill McBrinn, now S9 years
young, and "bullding up" his wcckly mileage
lo around 95 to IOOmlles, comp<ted in the 1500,
800 and 5-000 metres, but wasn't persuaded like
myself to go the extra mlle and compete In the
'elay ovenL John ROS$ of Lothian AC, who
comprl'tedlntencventslastyeMinGrangemouth
"took it easy• and only competed in seven at
Newcastle.
Both John Scott and John Freebalm wore
jumping, throwing andsprindng seemingly all
oftemoon, but the lwo men who stood out head
o.nd shoulders over all of us we.re Alastair
Mclnncss (62) and our captain Dave Morrison
(75), whocompctedin no less than mwn events
durlngthoaflemoon. Thislndodedevery track
evMt except the relay, and evC!ry field event on
offer except the high jump. /In example o( how
they fitted it all in was that within two minutes
o f finlshlngthcSK racron a very warm afternoon

theywereboth having their throws in the discus.
Going bade ln the bus afterwards, ncltherol
these stalwarts seemed to to think they had
done very much other than have a "good
workout". I reoordM all theirevet1tsand tallied
them alongside the Thistle A wards Scheme
points system that I mentioned in my ardde
two months~· having m3de the n~ry
adjustm<:nts for age. The results were quite
,..,miUkable. David would have gained no less
than fi"! gold standard awards, and Alastair
would have gained two gold, one sUver and
one bronze award for his afh!moon'$ ('fforts..
Hero are their results (with Thistle A wards
points In brackets): David Morrison: lOOm 20.6
(0); 200m 37.3 (?); 400m 85.0 (5); 800m 2-59.2 (9J;
lSOOm 5-50.1 (12); SOOOm 21-18.7 (15); L) 2.49
(4);TJ 5.98m (5); SP 6.39 (12); OT 19.61 (20);Jov
13.02 (5). Alastair Mcinnes: lOOm 16.7 (5); 200m
35.2 (9); 400m 74.6 (12); 800m 2-502 (12); lSOOm
S-44.3 (14); SOOOm 20.58 Cl?); LJ 2.86 (6);TJ 6.90
(8); SP 7.66 (!?);OT 22.67 (25); Jov 13.68 (5).
For those UJ\famlliar to the Thisl1e Awards
Scht':me, sa>res a.re caJcula.led on an age rcl3tcd
basis from lOyeoroldsupwards,and calculated
to allow for oJder ag~ as well as younger. On
the present charts they only go up to 45, and l
have simply extended tbe~gecu.rvc to calcu.IDtc
Dave and Allstair's score. Dave had to acquire
JO points from two evcnll: In track and field,
a.nd Alista.lr 30 points to achieve gold standard.
If you are interested. now that you have
seen what others can do, why don't you write to
Jeanette Heggie at the ThlsllA> A words Schem•
In Caledo1da House, Sooth Cyle, Edinburgh
and get some more inJonnation., I'm sure would
love to hear from you.
FINALLY, to retom lo the World
Championships:, something tha.t ca.n\e to the
notice of the lAAF was the fact that AustraUan
professionals were allowed to compete, but the
British pros were not. This has resulted in an
item due to appear on the IAAF veterans
committee to be held on September 3 In
Barcelona. I have been asked to report on the
background to professional veterans, and in
conjunction with Andrew Rollie, the secrelary
o( tho Scottish Comes Assodatlon, I have 00..
able to give a brief history or pcdestrianbm in
ScoUand. Th• SVHC were also asked to

comment.
As theSAAAsuggestOO that it was a matter
for the world veteran bodies to consider, I an
only h~ that \'\'e will have i;ome dctmite
guidance before the spedal nieeting b<!ing held
on October 2 by the BVAF, and the SVHC agm
which will beheld ot CoatbridgeonOctober22.
Howev~. o.ln I remind veterans 1111 otltr
Scotland that only28 SViiCmembcrs attOflded
last year's agm. The SVHC have nearly 1000
members - let us hope a more truly
representative aoss section of its membership
can attend this yeat to discuss some of the key
l!!SlJ<S affecting vets.
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STRENGTHS: Strongbuild/
physique, sharp starter. I'm
determined to succeed and
improve.

ATHLETE
PROFILE

WEAKNESSES: Technique
could be better. Need to
improve on latter part of races.

NAME: Craig joiner
DATE OF BIRTH: 21 /4/74

WHY DO YOU COMPETE:
I compete for enjoyment,
fitness and good health. I like
to meetotherboysof my age at
meetings.

1-lEIGHT: 5'9"
WEIGIIT: llst 21bs
CLUB: Pitreavie AAC

OTHER HOBBIES: Stamp
collecting. post card collecting.
swimming and cycling. Rugby
- selected to travel with Scottish
schools UtS to play Wales and
Midlands select.

EVENT( SI: 100m, 200m, 400m
P.B.s: 11.00; 22.n(w); 22.86;
53.6
ATHLETIC
ACHIEVEMENTS: Indoors:
British record holder standing
long jump - 3.0tm. Outdoors:
Scottish schools (Under 17)
runner up in the tOOm and
200m; Scottish national senior
boys 100m and 200m
champion. Scottish age-group
record holder for 200m with
time of 22.86. Member of
Scottish schools international
team.

ATHLETIC AIMS:
To perform as well as possible
and represent Scotland oneday
at fuU international Jevcl,
perhaps the Commonwealth
Games.
AIMS OUTSIDE
ATHLETICS: To obtain the
necessary Highers to go to
university and then to become
an RAP Pilot Officer.

University's tour proves great success as male members "Go Dutch"
WITH all the recent
controversy surrounding the
rugby tour to South Africa and
the proposed rebel cricket tour
to the samecountry, one group
of rebels(you mean reprobates
-ed) slipped out of the country
unnoticed, writ~s Gordon

Ritchie.
Athletes from Glasgow
University descended upon a
sleepy French town and did
their worst for international
sporting relations.
Their arrival at base camp
outside Bordeaux was plucked
straight out or "The Young
Ones". Picture if you can. A
dozen or so very drunk
Scotsmen and women falling
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out of the minibus. The driver
was the only sober occupant,
although this was questionable
as he then crashed into a tree.

After findinga suitable site
for the tents, the party went
looking for a suitable site for
the evening refreshments.
Several beers later, one
nameless student, pretending
to be in Spain, fell victim of a
mysterious food poisoningtype bug and became very ill.
Strangely, he made a complete
recovery by the following
cvening,at which time another
member of the party had
caught the same "bug".
Not surprisingly this
continued for several days

until the majority of the ~ur
party were affected.
Our brave adventurers
then embarked upon a
triathlon. The 800m swim in
the Atlantic was followed bya
four mile run and some
windsurfing. The Glasgow
team excelled by finishing a
creditable third. At the postmatch oelebrations, two other
Glaswegians (who also wish
to remain nameless) set about
improving Anglo-Dutch
relations. The outcome of this
brief encounter has no place in
a family magazine, except to
say that 1 have it on good
authoritythat Dutch girls make
a good breakfast.

With all these extracurricular activities,. it is
surprising they found time to
compete. However, they not
only competed but excelled.
Gerry McCann ran a 1-52.5 I'll
in the 800m, while Alan
McBcth docked 1-52.96. High
jumper Jim Stoddard ran a
surprising 23.27 in the 200m,
while Rebecca Stevenson won
her 200m in 25.69. Special
congratulations must go to all
of the girls for daring to spend
17 days with these hooligans.
Without doubt, t.he tour
was a great success, and

Glasgow will hope to continue
this with victories in the
forthcoming indoor season.
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Linsey questions
"the best" I
ONE OF my most amusing
moments in athletics happened
right at the begiMing of my
career.

1was a very small, pigtailed
14-yearold, experiencing one of
my first WAAAchampionships
at Crystal Palace. I had finished
my 100m final (where I came
second) and was in the indoor
tr.Kk area warming up for the

200m.
As! was jogging.a large male
athlete started running beside
me. He was very friendly and
started telling me that he had
seen my 100m and had noticed
me as I was so small. He then
asked which event I was now
warming up for. When I told
him it was the 200m, he turned
and asked, "And are you good
at that?" I just gave a nervous
laugh in response.
Wishing to be be polite, I

decided to ask which event he
did, to which he replied: "the
decathlon". I then proceeded
to ask him, "And are you
good?" To this he replied with
a huge grin: "Yes - the best!"
He then jogged oll down the
track.
As he moved off, it
suddenly struck me that l had
just been talking to Daley
Thompson • only the best
dccathlete in the world. Then I
realised that apart from asking
him what event heactuallydid,
I Juul to go and ask him, "Are
you good?" • what an
embarrassment!
Unfortunately for me it has
been an embarrassing moment
I haven't becn all.owed to
forget. Since that day, anytime
I have becn in a team with
Daley, 1 have been greeted
with: "Well, am I good?"

TV debut as schools
multi-events team Move It!
FOUR days before the schools
track a.n d field international in
Dublin, the English Schools
Athletic Association contacted
us, writ~s Linda Trotter.
Would theSSAA be interested
competing
in
an
in
intematiortal multi·cvents
competition, t o.be.t ~levised on
BBC I's ''Move It".Would. we!
Luckily, Katr ina Dyer
(Belmont Academy) and Linzie
Kerr (Kilsyth Academy)· gold
and silver medalists in the
pentathlon chafupionships
were competing in Dublin.
Both were available, even
although the quintathlon
altered events, substituting the
high jump for the 100m.

In the boy's event, high
jump was added in plaoe of
long jump. 100m rather than
200m, and 800m for 1500m. As
high jump specialist Gary
Woods (Stonelaw High) was
competing in Dublin, with
800m prowess, he too was
invited,thequartet being made
up by David Brown (Inverness
Royal Academy) who won the
SSAA pentathlon in June.
Andy Dougal~ SSAA team
manager
in
Dublin,
masterminded the weekend.
Fears that the hype of this
populartelevision programme
might detrnct from a serious
athletics competition were
soon dispelled . The 16
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I

Lin.-y at tire st art of the 800m i11 tht 1987 East V W"5t
match.

international athletes were
meticulous in their approach
(perhaps rar more so than the
produoorhadanticipated),and
the e.vent was a strange
marriage of top class athletics
and thecontinuedexhortalions
from the producer to "smile at
all times, this is a fun event".
None exemplified
his
instructions better than brave

Katrina who was wrong footed
inall herlongjumpsand whose
blocks slipped in her strong
hurdles event.
Linzie, the youngest
competitor, raced away with
the 100m, jumped a PB of 5.48
in the long jump and won the
silver medal. Gary started
slowly - literally, last in the
100m, second last in Che shot,
third last in the hurdles - only
to devastate the high jum pcrs,
coming in at 1.65m and clearing

1.83m. Despite a badly injured
foot, he then clinched the
bronze medal with a
courageous i.>om run. David,
whose talent for sleeping is
only equalled by his footballing
skill, was explosive in the 100m
and hurdles, did a personal
best in the dreaded high jump,
and only came to grief in the
800m. By this time the
opposition had grown
accustomed to his running
shorts! Perhaps psychedelic
blue and pink should be
compulsory for all SSAA
international athletes.
In the end, apart rrom
Linzie'sand Gary's ind lvidual
medals, the Scottish team
finished third and gained
va.l uablc experience, not only
athletically, but also, with such
a
small
international
contingent, in friendship.
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SPORTS

HAR!IENY ATHLETIC CLUB
Mccl'S in south west Edinburgh every
~fon ~ Wed. Caters ror a wt.de r.1t1ge
ol oabilitii:s in au aspects of alhlttic:s,

lndudlngtrKk and 0cld,C'"OS$COUntr)',
ro:ad r u.nf\ing and hill running
throughout the year. ~ more lri.ro on
traclcand fie!d,cont.11ct KcnJae;kon031~
449-2910; I.he ttmain.der Lui Hislop on
031"'41·1604.
ABEROEfH AMATEUR ATHLETIC ClUB

Cameron. s. Rose CroO. Muir of Ord.
RA>s..shlte (Tel: 0463-810!05).

Cumn()(k. All ages from 9 years
upwirdsc•l<'tcd lor. Very friendly and
enthusi~t!cdub. $q>;t,nl<'aduJ t joggi.ng
centre. Secrdony: Tom CampbtU. 14.

ABERDEEN SISTERS NETWORK
l)is;lrkt OrgaJ1istr - B. Md<ay, 71,
Ura.esJde Place, Abttdffn, Tel: 022:4-

BLNRGOWFIE ROA.ORUlfjERS
Sec Moggie McCr<'gor, Clen!cmatc,
f.nochdhu~ by Bb.ltgowrie; l'crthshire..

0WJ COUf\lry. All .tblllties Wf'komt'.
Tn.ming night Wednesday 7pm. September • M.:arth al M:n.rltet Mulr, Forf;u-

T~ 025061·205.

314&1.

BRECflN ROAO RUNNERS

OtJNBAR AHO OISTlllCT RUNN~G CLUB
Trilining nighl.5Tu«Sday and Thursday
7pm 111 Ottrpwk. Dunbar. All a3t
groups aged 9 years upward• c.a1crcd
for. Contact Hugh Roon~y. 0368-6406t.
We ca.tcr ror all abilities.

(W'lder tloodlighlS). April - Augu1t at
f'Orfar At'ademy playing fields. Con~
I.act Stc. Bill Logan on Fozfv 61256 !or
further details.

Sec - ~V.H. Watson. J4~ Burnitbootle

Plo:oo, Aberdtt:n. ABl 8NL Tel: 0224310352

ARBROATHFOOTERS
AU shapes AAd sites. young or old,
welcome. Meets evf'ry Thur$day
7.30pm,. Sundays 10.00Am at Arb.ro•\b
SportsCentre. All distances cat€!red for.
Secretary - 13iU PoWt'l~ 11, Clto.m0y
~«» Arbto;tith 001 t SJL

New mi:mOOrs alW<lys wekom~ The
dub Cllte:rs (or O,e s<1rious runnc>r and
lhe keep.At jogg<"r. M~ts Wednesdays
at 6.3lprn and Sundays .at 9.30a.m. FCK
further lnformollon, C'.Qntact dub
a.ccrewy: Mr Al.a.n Young. 11, Gtllally

l'!.a>, Orechitt.Tet: 03562-3807.

Bute Road, CUmnodt. Tel: 0290-l4876.

OUNOEE KAWKllU HARRIERS
Tuck. '1cld, cross country~ ro.d for
male and (l.!tna~, coaching available.
All iage group$ nine and upwMd5

CAl!!ll/Sl.AHG H.ARRIERS

ater«lfor.Cont~C.ordon K.Ouisti~.

AU :aat groups il.nd 5tandards welcome.
young or old. St"..rious or sod~ \..-C.tt1ta
lot evttyonc. ML'e1$evtryTu cscl.<ly and

767, O>lm.lhoy Drive. IJw,d« 003
91''1'. T~ 0382.Sl63.S6.

from 8 years upwards. Ntw members
1n t.M uppct:r age groups especially
wtikonw. Qualilicd BAAB cc»ches

Thursday 7pm; Saturday 2pm; Sund•y

OUNOEE ROADRUNNERS AC
~ · Mt$Cill Hanlon.9,Lodunvcr

available •I aJI training sessions.

Carnbu~""& T<~Oll.&11·1467.

ARBROATHl OISTRICT AC
1"rack and flcld e\'«'nts. rooid running
1t1d aoss country. All ;ap at<'rcd for

~ci~tsinthtcros.srounuykagues,

11.30 am. J:urther informal.ion: Robert
Ande.r$on, 63; Montcastle Drive,

women's league. Md young athlc(e&
league. S«ret:try • Mr$ Pried• R.itchlf;',
24. RCIWM Palh, Arbroath. Tel: 0241-

CARNETKY Hill RLfNHG CLUB
f'Or hDI and a<m CXJl.U\ll')' n.mnlng ln
the!- L.othtans. Regular tr~n.L"\gHS5ions

74680.

andallstandardswtlcom0. Scc:Andttw
Spenctley, 26, Rankelllor Street,
Edlnburg!> EH8. Tcl: 001.U7.S740.

AROROSS.AN ATHLETICS ewe
SmaU lrfeo:ndly dub invilf!S novices or
experi~ced run.n«'rswhh an intert&t in
mm country and/or r«ad OOng.
Cont.tct Snn W:uden o:n Ardrossa.n
61970
BATKGATEATKLETIC ClUB
A $m1U friendly club lor allstandatds
~ 11lhle1es from 8 yt.an upwards taking
~ tn tnc.k a:w:l fiel d runnffi8and 0'05S
country. We meet (Qr lrll.ll'lng oo
TW?Sday•nd1'hursdaynlgJusat63>pm
and Sundy afternoons at 12..30 In the
&lb•rdic Park of Pea~. Everyone Is
wt:lcomu so ii )'OU are ll'Lterested ln
jolnlng U$ plt•M' con~ct Carolyn
Mc Donald, CluancoU, Ualle-nericlfToU..

COORAl R8llOH AC

lu.rt.htrWorm.ition, Tel: John Dlclcson
on Stirling 71621.

ClYOESOALE HARFIERS
Road, tra<:k,<r05$COUnl1'y, field even ts,
hill nmnlng.joggl ng. ~<.hingavlilabte
in all Mpccts: social even!$. lf yQU ~e
looking for a lrlendly dubcont:Kt: l'hil

Serious runntr, fun runner or novice.
Ooyouwish evcnlinfonnalton? PhQrw
Jim Swind3lc, 29 Bra~ead, Beith.
Ayrshire KAIS ll!P. Tel: lleilh 4156 •
Answtringmachlne lo: further deLtlls.

BElUHOUSTON HARFIERS UOltS
Mttt every Tuesday and Thu.rsday o.t

Cll1nou1 Av e, Hmfgate, Ordcbank.
icl: Ountocher 76902.

CLYOESIOE ORIEHTEERS
The premier orient«'rlng dub (or
Clasgow and s.u.rrou.nd.ing a,rt.;a ea.ten
lor competitors or all standuds an,d
abilities
from novices to
lntcmiitionallst:s-at a variety of evm1s
lhroughou t th~ yea.r. Enqulrit.$ wckomc
t« Shem• Dickf.t'o, 57 CralgJomond
C4rdCl1$. &lloc~ C83 8RP. Tcl 0389
S2SSO.

Nclh""'18"Spor1SCround.C«lccrhlll
Road., from 7-9pm. AllagesandabUidr.t
welcome 10 our Criendly and

CUMBERNAULD ROAD RUt.mRS
&..'(l'(ltary - Mrs Maureen Young. 63,
Thomli:croft Orive. Condrunt. C67 4JT,

enthu$1asUc group.

Tel: (0'236) 733146.. We cater for .:ill
.tbllitit'S from absolute beginner.Males/

BUCK ISlEATHLETIC CLUB
~itets every Tuesday and Thunday
frOm 7pm till 9 pm. Friendly dub
QltC!ring lor aU "SCS lrom wterans and
anyone who enjoy$ NJ\ning - serious
a\hlcle ot fun

runt\Ct.

For !Urthcr

lnfonru1Uonabout thedub,cont.tct:R4y
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OUMFFIESMC
All :igcs. 9-90. Co.aching in track. field

GLASGOW ATHLETIC CLUB
Women intcresltd in tr.tdt and fidd,

and aO&ScOW\try. ?>.fain tr.iinit1gnlghts:

counll'y, or road n.i.nning • why
not joln ClllJgow AO All roaches art
BAAB qualified. Wi:. mttt on Monday

Mond•y·St J05eph's l'L>yis\g l'iclds,
Dumfries; Tuesday-Dotvld Ke:swlck

r~alesagtd 1 6~d over are welcome
to contact lh-e secret~ o r all al

High School. Johnstone. Come along: or
contaet S«:tttary J:tSon Pender at 34,

Brookfield,
Ren!rcw"hJJ'\!. Tel: QSOS..21217.
Victoria

Road,

KIRKIN'TlUOCH OlYMPIANS
Age 9 to 90, au wekosr.e (lr-.1d(. Rcld,
road and aoss country). C irls And
women. 5«: John Young.. 12. Dromoro
Sueel, Kirldntilloch. 1'el; Ol1•7'S.()()!0
Boys ;and Men: 5«" • 1-ftnry Docherty.
22. Appl('(f()$$ Road, l.angrnult EstaIf'.,
KlrldrllillochG663TJ, T e~041·7'1S-1551.
l lNVIOOOPENTASTAR AC
Training every Monday and 1'hu1'5day
nights in Unwood Sports CC!nlrc;
lktdlland, Road, Linwood. All ·~
groups and $landardl wclco~Con.!aC't
~it P. McAl:Wr on 041-887...tiUS, O't Mr

W. Toole.on Johnstone 25306.

C'O$,$

Clasgow

on \Ytds

p!ea.ses <ontaet Angela Coupland Cs«)

evenlnQj at Crownpoint Road tnclc
from 7.1Spm. Fu.rt.htr det.aiJJ. from:
Les.lit Roy. Cencnl Secrcto.ry, 29,
Apsky Street. Par1ldt. o,580,., en

road. road and cross country, also
lln)'one with coaching skills very
wt:lcome Tr•ining{our nlghss weekly,
Pitrcavic Stadium; Ml)nday and

Dumfries;

on~7l0816.

EOINBURGHSPARTANS
8rllJ\dnew;tJC~ySnWlathlctic<lub

hopes lO attr3a Sll!fld ent membt:n. to
pul • feam ln the Fo01th Division o( lhe
HFC Scottish Athle.tk l..cosgue n('Jtt
sea.son. Conact: Cerry Oemct1t, 40;
LodtttbyCr.scen~Edinbwgh.T~031 ·

664-7146.

nlghts :iit Sco(ttoun Showgounds.
llt

7.2Spm.i

~d

7Sl'. T<~: Oll-33\l.5860.

dub catering tor mm and women..
Competition ln ll'lllCk. r~ and C'T05S

country. Regu1.ar $CSSlons (rom own
dobhoU50wilhalllaci!ltief,Sml.ormen
m~ Tues a.nd Thu" nlghb al ?pm,

EDINBURGH W11
Ml'C'I. every Tues a.nd Th\IJ'$ 7pm at
Me.tdowb~k. All ages catered !or by
qualified coaches for most tvtflts.
1:u..rt.hu inlonnation from: Pell't 81.:iit-._
31. Baberton Mains Wyne!. £dlnbuzgh.
Td03IM.2·1506.

flf!AC
Co...eMgl<lrkcaldydi.strkt. North ~t
Fife and beyond, a.ttring for- all '11SC$
and. .ii disciplines l.ndudlng tri.ck arid
(5itld, tilll rwudng. Cf06S country and
rO;!dL. Whtt.h-er you're a beginner or
Stttous .11thltte we have somcihing for
)'OU. Oependlng on )'O\.lt :area, cont~ct:
Kirka1dy- Dave La.wson C8umt:isl~d
874489); lan Cordon (Glenrothe.
755405); Cup"• jolm Clarke (Cupar
53l:r'7); St Andrews- Milch M~3dle
(SI "'13593).

Thurs •17pm •M 531 al 10am.

f!OllF.AR ROAO RlfflERS
Youngsters.men and women()(a.ll mge&
who are interested in track, ro.:ld, cc

whh boys and Y""llu >I S.30pm.

Womtn mttt ~1ond:iy 7.30pm. for
detaill$plt.ue<on!Jlct Alan PuckrL.,, 1•.
Ca!<donl• er... Courock.

<Soo-etary), tO,Bnu1dey8r.ae,Elgln. Tel:
IJ3.l3.4154.l.

llOTOROU JOOCEllS
Nt>W tMtnb-eni welcome, including
thos.c (tom outside the oompany.
Contact: Oare McCarvty on East

SC!( • Andrew C!'a."'ll~ Wes.let liallC$

Rc»d running. cross wuntry <lnd fell

Educatiot1Ql'llrl",S,Mwnybum0ri\'e,

r-.teet ~11 cate:r«l lor. Our club preinlst$

Edinbwg~EHl 4 2SU. T•~031""2·7201.

arc In Y5tJe Douglas Squash Oub,

EDINBURGH SOUTHERN OC

l..ochsfde Park. C.astle. Douglas.

One o( Scotland's biggest and oScl,est

TAYSIDE ATK!.ETIC ClUB
Ttatlc, field, ~ ~ntry and roild
running lor m:ale o.MI remalt, ages 9
upwards. Qu.allfitd BAAB coaches
avaDabte. ContMi: Sec, Jack Ewlng, 43,

orltntffrin.g d u In; wecater tor runners
or all .&t.a.nd.o.rds. RegulAr tralnlng and
aodal events. Mcmbtrs mainly from.

NAIRN OISTFICT AC
Track W rttld mec:i Tu4.'Sda)'s 7-9pm
in Naim AclMiemy. Rood Runners US
and over) r:ne-et ThW'sdays 7.30-9pm al
the Sta Scout Hut at the harbour. All
wdc~. a:nd further details available

Hlll St. Mon!f""1>, Durulee. T~ 0382·

l.estells, 40, Onnldale Terrace,
&lli\burgh. Te~031"37·1144,

VALEOFlEVEHMC

PERTH OlllENTlERS
Tayside's pmnitroritnt~rlngdu bt \\'a

Nine yc~n: tQ vet~ : AU :ige groups
and abiUdes,, male a.nd femal~ w:ry
wcl«.>me. Tr:Kli:: a.nd field, road l.t\d
Q'O$$CO\lnlry. Furlhetdttailsf:rom:Utn

Morrison, Secretary,, 11~ McColJ
Avenue. Alexandria. D'llnt>.nonshiN

&omD.a.nny&w;16.ClC":bcRo.ad..Naim.

G83 ORX. T•l: 0389-53931 ,

PEEBlES AMATEUR ATIU.rnc CLUB
F.nlhus.iaslJc and Crit:ndly dub. AU Agt:
groups very wekon1e Crom beginner to

scomSHTFIATHlONCLUB
Mcmbtrship sca-ctary. Geoff Bud1.An, •
22. Lawsond~~ Drive, WesthlU,SktM,
Abt:rdt.-tn.

Y'CU.nn. male or (crrWe. Metlll 111
J)ttbles Swimming Pool 7.30pm every
~iot\Cl•y night. FUrthtr details from
StewArt Ruffell on Pttb)cs (072 Jl 20626,

PEllCUIK HARRIERS
Small, friendly Hwass roolS" dub
atering(or~stand:irdsa.rida~lrom

8ytill'\ upwMds.Track, ficld. ro;ad. Q"O$t
country 11nd hill runntng. Regular

u-alnlngMondaysandW('(!.nesd•ys.Scc
- Chw Cairns. 18, Crockett Catdens,
l'otticWk Fll26 9BB CT~ 0968 7591J>l.

S«).
lOMOHO llU RUNNERS AHOAAC
New members soughl. Sma.U. friendly
dub lor hillra~, roads., CtoS5 country
etc Tr.>itUng Tuesday 7-9pm. Sunday
Bpm at Clen,~ood HJgh School.
Clenrothes. S« - Allan Craham, 12,
School Road. C..hown o! B.tgownle.
Td: 0592'm949.

annually, with training events and Mher

rt>gU)ar competitions. AH ages and
~billtlcs

AYRGOYllAMIC TRIATHLONCLUB
The newly lorm«t dub in Ayr for all
standards and ages. Secn!tary • Robin
Stnng, 15; Seaview. Ou.nu re; A ynhirc.
'Tel.:029250-307. Training. Moo .nd \Vcd
7pm. D:am Par-it SI.MS Ium. Ayr Ctl.IJ\ntng);
Sun JC>.tn\ Mitsid.e Ayr bn.thJ (cyde).
BRUCURIATKl.ONClU8
Seactary - And.row

Laing.. 40 Morar

Ou.nfermlin~

from complete novice&

u pwio\rds arem~t wtkomo. Sc!c-Diana
Tumer, Shinnel Cottag e, Tynron.
ThomhlU OC3 4)T.

ST .IHOREWS OFIEHTEESING CLUB
l'romotinga.ncldtveloplngoriitntttring

In theCityolClOt$gow, .ndMonkla.nds.
MOthcrwcll, Hounilton, Cumbtnuuld
:ind Kltsyth. a.nd E.tit KUb11de dtstrktl.
New mtmbers always wcko:ne.
Wa~tC>.rl Strttt, Carntync1, CUisgow.
Td: ()U.)70.7618(),);041·77..9718 ffixl
PEdep;.1t1ment (w),

St rt1et. Perth.. onT utsday tand Thursday
nights and Sunday morning. Mm ;and
women welcome. For further dct.iils~

5« .. Mor;ig Simp&Qn.. 6 Ru1hcrford

oont:.ilct MnJ Hume, 19~ ~rt.«'.
1>erth.

PETERHEADAAC
1"1f:«S every M0nd:iy And 1l11,1,r$da.)'. 6-7.30pm, !romMarchtoOctobet atC•lto
Pbtk. Peterhe3d, and lrom October to
M.atth at the Commul'llty Centre,
l'tterhe:M:I. AU :iget welco~. OubSec:
Mrs ~1. M.ticdonnl~ l:\ PrunJCf Drive,

Road, OO&Slord,

EAST KILBFIOE TRIATHLON ClU8

45780.

TROSSACltS HASH HOUSE HARRIERS
New mem~rs wtkomed lrorn the
Trosuchs and also Clasgow .md

FAlRPORTTRIATKlON ClUB

cmirons. Wt run at J2.30pmSundays.
Further lnlo Cr0m AtNUe K)'d; Fo~t

Sec- Pctcr Butcher, 7, 0.lhousle rtace,

Hlll Houso. Aberloyle cr.1: 06772·269l.

Sq~rt>, Murr2y, East

Kilbride. Tel~ EK

Arbrooith. Tel: 0241·13490.

Fl.EET FmTFIATllLOH ClUB

RIJNNlllG PARlHER REQUIRED

S<!c'· John O'Oc.lnova.n,Uowmont HO!Jk.

l normally trlin four lln\t$ a week. 1530 mpw. but would liketogei down to
seven minutA? mi?ts e\'entually. J know

Arbuthrlotl

ruec;

$tom-haven. Tcl.:

f'eterh.tad.

0561).62845,

R(HfllEW ATHLETIC CLUB

STIRLING TRIATHlONCLUB
Our r~lar tr.\\nil'lg: s.ess!on {$ &m
Sa l'Utdays at lM Ral.nbow SUdes IA'isure

[could do this with a trainingpartnttol

Small, frimdly, r«cntly lormt'd dub. I!

you

~a

scriow. •Ihle!.<". lun runner.

H.u.llTOH HARFIERS
AlJ age group!>, bolh ma.le~nd female,
~kome (rom9years tovtft1"aM, Oub
mett$ Monday .nd \\led nC'Sday ' ·9pm.
and Su.nd'1y momlng, . Coaching
avalltib!e lor lra<k 11.n.d field, rwd
runnJng and cross country, Womtn's
;ogglng night TW!Sdays 7.3'.>pm 111 our
own house. ForfurthtrWa,,amLtct Ian
Duffy Clllantyr< 829661), or Sh..,,.
Smith (HllmUtoo 428186).

Friarton Road. Mcrry!t-c, Cla.$gow G43.

Tuc11d3)'/Thursday

7.30pm

Centre.

tNt spet'd. I have done 1-421orthehall
n'l.:lr.lthon,. and am female, aged "ll.
.Pl~.JH C'Gnlac:i Donn& Munro, 11,
C:tMing Sif'C)tt, Ou.ndte.

at

Cullen, 9, C•davtrO<.k Court, Tranmt.

Renftt-W. Conta«J ohn Morrison on~

ss;:i.

llARYHU HARFIERS
CJ~(gow's oldest &.thlcticclub based .at

scomSll Hill RUftjERS ASSOQATION
S«:. -Alan f•mingh.Jll\ ll. Abbots~;
TW<'«il>oN<. C•l,.hlob.

John·PauJ Acadt'my in Sum.merstQn.

We mt!el and traitl every Tuesday Md

SOlWAY ORIE>ITEERS
Orlc:nleer in ~ range or fine vcnud m
SoYlbCTn ScollAnd. An ts:tablishcd
s.erles ol dub evtn's u keii pl.ice

PERTH ROAD RUNHERS
Meet at Perlh Fitness Ctn.tre, Glove:r

T•l: 0875-612·753.

Thwsd:iy night in the Milbu.-rn P""4
Aleitandrl:a Crom 1 ·cm 9pm. AU
StM\datds of runners welcome. f«
in1onn:i d.on contact Ceo(( l..unb (sec),
7,
CoJfhill
Dri ve,
Uonhill,
Oumhutonshir(!, Tel Alex. 59643.

&alla.ntirle Place, Perth.

Contact ferry O'Brft2'. SfAC, 159,

Moorao/ISporttCround.P.t&leyRoad,

llllBURH HARRIERS

('.(lntit« dub I«: YvoM(' MiU.vd, 22,

KYl2

Thund•ys.MuMe!bwghCS.S«:/\ndy

wclcomc. Furthcrin!o: RSti.w«":n.son.. 75,

Q.tt.T (or beginncn; and intcmalionalists

f]ke. Fora copy oCour bttosl M'WSletter,

SXY. Trolnlng • Dunfermline
COTl'\tnunJty Cenw. Te!lephont: 0383733370 day; 731063 cvming.

& Wed nights 7pm Ncitson Pulr,,
1-taddington <young athktcs coaching.
Knox Aadem)'). Other timai and pta.oes
by arrangement. All agi:s, st.a.ndards,
road, O"Ois ~untry, hill. track •nd t!aS)'
k<ll..'P flt runs. Come alongor oonUirt Sere
David Jones, 1, Le!ham Mai ns,
H:iddl.ngton E'J-141. Tel lfaddington
2685.

Mf!et:S fNtty Tuesday and Thw.1<1.ay
7pm.. AU ages and alhletes most

Edinburgha.ndM.id.~iM. l:tu.rtherinfo

and copy 0£ dub ne~etter from K•ty

533~.

Kilbride 35844 a!ttt 9pm.

joggC'r; or you w ould Ji~ to get 6t.
come along lfld join wi. We ~
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wtSTER HAILES TFIATHLON ClUB

~andard.$ o{ runners, male and !emlle.

For funher details, contact AMe Sim

LOTllAH ATHLETIC ClUB
Asm11,ll dub offering competition al al.I
levels_ Training iuesdays and

HAOOlllGTOH ELP
Active:. friendly, mixed dub, meets Mon

OOtween 7 and Spm.. We v.'tlrome all

Wcd.ntsday. M~uecon~MnSheen.a.

MKF•rl:iine, Tel: 0383-739681 (.Memb

GREEHOCX ClENPARK HARRIERS
New m«'mbcrs ol all ag<S welcome in

lnsdtuu~. lnlltHution Road. Elgin on
Wednf!Sd.ay.11t7pmmdSundayat9~

~chingthc:Mtdisdp\in('S;AtewdCOmt.

TnltdngnJghts7pmMondaysatThom
Pri~ry;md Wedndda)'$atJohnStone

Thursday·St J °"'f'l"s.FMIUt\ll<r~...U.

Centre:, M:srchmont.

MuirfieldComtttunlt)'CcntrcWtdsand

CUlllOCKAMATEUR ATHLETIC CLUB
Mttts evtry Monday oand Wednesday
from 7pm at Droomrteld Park.

g:r"QUp$

ages who are lnterested ln tr-ac.k and
fidd. road and cross- country, or in

l OCHOEU Y& DISTRICT MC
Small, lritndJy dub loold.Ag to become
largerand fr!l'!ndJ lcrdub, AU~gegroops
ro:tt.d.rt-d. male and rem.ale, traclc and

Dolan. 1, Rus.wll Rd, Ountocher. T~I:
Ov..ntoc:hcr 76950. Emily H;u-dwart, 23.

Jlalh8"1e. Ttl 050<>56ll31.

8Eml HARFIERS

~n1, Ou.ndce

•nd st:andard.s weJcumt, Conlaa Stuiart lninc, 189, Weymouth Drlvt>.
Glugow Cl2 Of1•. T~ Oll-334.5014

friendly dub aitcring !or All
standards and ages, track 3J'ld lleld,

«iuniry and road running. For

GARSCUBE HAAAIERS
Tralnlng ev«'ry Tucsd•y and Thursday
C'V(!fting1 at Dbirdiltdic Sports Centre,
Bl:aitdardie Road, Glasgow C 13 a.t.u1·
ing al 7pm. Male :and lem;le. .ill age

l~

<T0$1

FOllTH ROAO RU-RS
VttS11itO~. (rimdly, rcl.1-tivfly new dub
alcring for ~I age group& .and all ulmL Cub m~ts rn tM vill. on Mondiay evenings at 7pm. Oub Secretary
C.M. Angus, 1. Wrlg. f<>Mh. T<~ Ponh
811150.

KllBARCHAH MC
Youngstert1 af\d mt"n and WctmM o( all

MORAYROAORIJNNERS
Welc:omu alJ ages and abilities.
r'rii::ndly, enthusiastic dub. Regular
sodAJ events. \Ve meet at the Deaf

SHETTLESTON HARFIERS
Ncn membetli weloome tor tn<k AAd
iw.1d. cross country, f'03d running and
hill n.i.nning. Coaching availabte most
nightiatCrownpolntStadJum:iinddub
ru.ns on Tues •nd Thurs from the
dubhou~. 8.vnchnlc. FQl'Nrthcorlnlo,
please contact John Donnelly on F.asl

Kilbrl<I• 42$67.

NEXT ISSUE OUT ON
OCTOBER 12
SUBSCRIBE NOW AND BE
ELIGIBLE FOR OUR
COMMONWEALTH GAMES
PRIZE DRAW FOR TWO
TICKETS TO AUCKLAND

SOLWAY STROLLERS
We are a small friendly dub and train
e\'etf l'uesda.y and ihu.rsday C!Vt'nlng
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MEDALS
DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURERS
From 39p iacludfllg Rlbl>oaA

BADGES

TANKARDS
ROSETrES

CLUB SPECIALS

Aunn1no

INCREASE YOUR ENERGY
AND STAMINA

<$> """'l'a.&. "'°""

FALKIRK HEALTH
FOOD STORE

WILD

. ,

TRACKSTER

PANTS

•.s.m. engravers and
trophies
ID BTRCH:ES BRIDGE
CODS ALL
WOL VERHAMl'TON
Tel: (09074) 6S2S
Open: Tuesday-Sa1urday

with products from

• Vitamin & Mineral SuPP'ements
•
•
•
•

From £9.45

16COLOURS
Can be printed with
club logo from 65p
For det1ils 111d lnle eatllogue:
RUNNING WILD SPECW.S DEPT
1481150 Martie! St, Hyde, Chnhl,.
S1<14 1EX. Tel: 0613678379

He<bal & Home<ipathk remedies
Supei 8ocfv Power productS
Weide< • Food of !he Cl\ampions
Vegerarcan & ~oods
tegiN<fing any products

5 MELVIU£ STREET
FALKIRK

RUNNING IMP U.K.

Ask our SlaH for 1.nl«mation

Telephone:612609

Bring along this coupon for 10%
disoount.

Valid un1fl 30th Sep1ombo1 1989

-

RACE ORGANISERS

Winner

Everything you need to

For your complete
Road R ace Package
please contect

Call Dick or Roz Hughes
on 0778 342947 (anvtime)
or 0778 343977 (9·5 p.m.)
• Medals & Trophies our speciali'Y •

All types of running
shoe repairs. Established
Glasgow business

organise a race.

Timing. numbers, medals,
course markings, banners,
bibs, tee-shins e tc.
Contact Maraquip

IS Oa\'enpon Road
Felpham

S. McFarlane & Sons

West Sussex

590, Dalmarnock Road

Tel: 0243 830412
1<~l\llO"°'-~C
~ ~· J•\'.'£SQ~,\ ~l>\l(T ,;ir>;CSi!!l!, ,i)li

111..-\'.HPIH\f ht';'O

t

r,

O!i!1~1;;•.; !

'°"'

GtasgowG40
Ounction Springfield Road)

041·5545030

Saucony~ Saucony~
ENDORSED BY STEVE OVETT

ABERDEEN
•

RUNNING NORTH

GLASGOW

GLASGOW

•

•

GREAVES SPORTS

RUN-A-WAY SPORTS

These days. it seems like
most comp~selling run·
ning shoes.are more coo·
cemed with fashion than
fitness. Month after month,
they trot out a new bell or
whistle, and call it the

The Shadow VS and
Lady Shadow VS are even
better versions of our very
popular Shadow. If you
need a shoe with superior cushioning. fit and
motion control, the
Shadow VS will fit you
very well.
Our latest offering
is the Azura ST and
Lady Azura ST. To
borrow a phrase, it's
everything you've always
wanted in a trainer. And less.
ultimate, essential, even revo- We made it extremely light,
lutionary feature.
but still included the cushion·
At Saucony, we like co
ing and support features that
think. we're a bit more serious demanding runners need.
than that. We believe what's
This shoe also marks the first
time that Kevlar• (a very
~ sl:!:ongyet extremely
lightweight material)
has been
used in a
support
tern.We put
in our T.R.B. (Torsi
Rigidity Bar). where
gives a new level of
fonnance and provides
I.'

DUNDEE

PERTH

•

DUMBARTON

•

•

DUNDEE RUNNER

SPORT & LEISURE

EDINBURGH

STIRLING

DUMFRIES

•

• TRIGGER SPORTS

DUNFERMLINE
•

C & G SPORTS

RUNSPORT

HADDINGTON

PAISLEY

•

•

JOE FORTE SPORTS

<#"

GAME SET & MATCH

•

COLIN CAMPBELL SPORTS

U.K. DISTRIBUTORS: SETON SPORT & LEISURE. TEL: 061 627 0670
Scotland's Runner OCtober 1989

Courageous. We designed it
for runners who have prona·
tion problems, and for heavier
runners who need superior
support. It's packed with
stability features for the best
foot control possible.
Every Saucony shoe fea·
tures the triangular-lug out·
sole first made famous on
our Jazz. Each lug is placed
biomecbanically. to provide
the best possible cushion·

_...

ing and shock dispersi0n.
Like everything else on our
shoes, we put them there for
a scientific purpose. Not a
marketing one.
· Which btings us back to
J our first point. lf you take
A running seriously, our shoes
1
will never go out of fashion.

Saucony~

SS SPORTS
IO lllllll 11'drAl~klKfnduo1nn,l0<
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ENDORSE> BY STEYE OVETT

